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Sir Edward Carson Makes Fl.ry 
Speech At Drumbeg—Even Yet 
People In England Convinced of 
Peaceful Outcome.

YSURANCE CO.
(Special Correspondence.)

Quebec, July 13.—The main points 
of Lord Mersey’s report 
med briefly 
the accident 
Chief

ICA New York, July 13.—Will the South- 
west's stupendous wheat crop revitalize 
the market? Will it

“But,” he added, after L_ 
reflection, “President Wilson 
sees the light, 
listen.”

Mo ville, Ireland. July 13, Two Bri
tish transports convoyed by two 
ships anchored off Lough Foyle early 
to-day to rush troops to any point 
nlong the north const in 
outbreak of hostilities 
lira tion of Orange day. 
munition consigned to Nationalist Vol-

a moment's 

He is beginning to
may be sum- 

a& placing the blame for
Horn. Office, Newark, N.j.

the State of New Jersey THE M0LS0NS BANK quicken trade? 
Belated answers to these queries are 
suggested,

Alfred Tuftenes. 
Officer of the Storstad. 

Commission found that 
showed negligence in

IIof stocks by ms^tLH^H^.enL-tZ

by the numerous signs of at least some G1»versvillc, Amsterdam, and others 1 
increase in commercial activity As ^uld namc* manX 
-ho Whoa, y,oM exceeds »„ oar,y ca,-
cuiators. so the value of the season's I ment anil romance. Thousands of 
total farm and collateral products is Amsterdam mill hands there have Inte
nsely to be in excess of all previous l>e,?n thrown out $>f work through 
records one authority p,„=,„g u at £ wt!^"" S'iXÆli 

eleven thousand million dollars’ sons, have developed a business
through generations. To-day It Is one 
of the largest of its kind on the glol.e 
though temporarily not a wheel Is turn
ing which is attributed to an extent 
to the new tariff. Yet i understand 
that the usual Fourth of July festivities 
of the thousands of employes in these 
mills were not at all Interfered 
lack of employment, 
founder of the business 
Sanford fortune is dead 
John Sanford, observes 
customs inaugurated-years ago by his 
father. Likewise he Inherits the keen 
love of sport which led the elder San
ford many years ago. to establish tIn
stock farm now known the world over 
as Hurricana. Well, at Hurricane, 
which is as much as part of Amster
dam as the Sanford plant itself, every 
r ourth is held almost exclusively for 
the pleasure of the employes.

Atchison.
"Atchison is going to have a year of 

big earnings.” a wealthy Atchison, dl- 
ZTr r,e™arke<1- *Pi‘e of hardships 
imposed by politics, unreasonable taxes 
and unfair laws."

Incorporated 1855
The 

Mr. TuftenesCspltal Paid Up - 
Reeerve Fund - -

case of an 
over the cele-

$4,000,000
$4,800,000 fl

calling the 
master when the toe shut down and 
an error of judgment in porting ,,is 
holm while in the fog. The latter 
manoeuvre, the Commission contends 
“;u,’!ed “le disaster. Captain Kendall,' 

5nprefs of Ircland’ was eson- 
Snw™ blamo though the court 
held that the liner's master would 
have been better advised if he - had 
given the Storstad a wider bent,
. J,.iC ' Plao,nB •>' the blame for the 
accident, however, is not the most l,n- 
portant part of the investigating com
mittees report, as they have no power 

clalms of both parties nor 
deal with the certificate of the officer
fultmed It Bu.t, the Commission has 
fulfilied its object in the followin'
Sf£mo 'V Sea" fooommendations, via:

1. That all watertight i_, 
port holes be closed in foggy 
and between the hours 
sunrise.

2. That rafts should be placed on
thLUPPeLdKCk8 m 8uch a manner that 
hey could be instantly released either 

by launching or automatically floating

Rifles and Collection»'PLIES III
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88 Branches In Canada.
A/tnti in All Porta ot thm World.

Saoinga Dapmrlmant mt all Brmnehma

men are idle. At tftectrd Promptly and at Keatonable Ratty
Iuntoer supporters of Home Rule 

landed to-day in a secluded spot 
They were carried in

'Lough Foyle, 
motor cars to Nationalist headquar
ters outside I Londonderry.

letters of credit
TRAVELLERS' CHEQUES 
DRAFTS AND MONEY ORDERS

}II !
A G trierai Banking Buainaaa Tranaacted

Londonderry, July 13. -Sir Edward 
(’arson marched at the head ofI* Got Only One Oil 

of Four at 
Toronto

Economics.
AUTHORITIES TO ACT This estimate 

A month or - so will tell.
may prove too liberal.

cession seven miles long to-day to 
Drumbeg. At the latter plane 
Unionist leader made

Meantime, 
few will question that the agricultural 
outlook in this country and the better
ment in money conditions abroad 
economic factors which make for grow
ing confidence.

Recommendations of Lord Mersey Will 
Have Careful Consideration of Of
ficials of Government.

the
11 fiery speech, 

declaring blood would he shed before 
Ulster submitted to Home Rule. The Crown Trust Companywith by 

Steven Sanford, 
and the big 
but his son, 

religiously the

ETERS ARE WORSE (Special Correspondence.)
The harvest now end

ing in the Southwest and the huge 
over-subscription to the $160,000,000 
French loan mean return of

J(By W. E. Dowdin H«r> St. James StreetOttawa, July 13.— The judgment of 
the Empress Disaster Commission, 
which has been formally placed in the 
fyands of the Government by Lord 
Mersey, who is at the Capital for a 

. few days, will receive the immediate 
attention of the Government, with a 
view to putting into effect certain of 
It’s recommendations.

When Hon. J. D. Hazen returns, a 
meeting of the Lighthou 
whose Jurisdiction extends 
vision of navigation 
rjnee, will be consulted, and it will 
consider particularly the recommenda
tion of the Board that pilots, instead 
of being dropped and taken on at 
common point’ should get on and off at 
different points for incoming and out
going steamers, so that the avenues of 
traffic shall be separated. The Board 

*,0t Steamship Inspection will consider 
i.the recommendation in connection 
with tin- closing of bulkheads in case 

Rf vt tog. in all cases the concurrence of 
.thCyprrtish Board of Trade is - nooes-

d *0' Special Correa- Montreal? r Lrf °ur S,ra,9bt. and 
„ r.ui 0SmS up on Pirn 
.•—Athletic and Tiger. Bat-

I-ondon, July 2. The subject that 
Still engages general attention is the 
Irish difficulty. There are signs that 
u will not much longer be to the front, 
and feeling is growing that the Govern
ment will out -manoeuvre the Oppo
sition. Indeed, a member of the Hoiiho 
of Ijords, Lord Willoughby de Broke, 
himself an active member of the group 
of young Unionists who are mainly re- 
sponsible for recent lactic*, has declar
ed that th# Government, tire difficult 
people to tackle by means of political 
manoeuvring.

Ulster, however, has III) 
ed almost completel 
movements which are 
ing to the front. We li^tve practically 
ceased discussing Tariff Reform and 
the Government Is anxious to make 
land and housing reform fl|| tin- stage. 
Rut. oven the Government newspapers 
feel compelled to keep up with the 
UlHtor excitement. and the Liberal 
Land Campaign" as it jH called, is 

getting a very poor showing In the 
press, although a vast amount of work 
is being done in the country, ti run y 
be said quite truthfully that the coun
try is much more interested In the 
bind campaign than in the Ulster 
movement.

doors and 
weather 

of sunset and
Paid-up Capital $500,000.00normal

conditions both In America and in 
Europe. And I do not hesitate 
that our leading operators and fore
most financiers are sure that Wash
ington and the drawbacks of politics 
weigh less market wise than for

The Senate Banking Com
mittee’s recent affront to honorable 
business men will rankle indefinite- 

The anti-trust programme of the 
Administration will continue to be cri- 
tized as hasty and ill-advised. The 
Mexicon cloud has not passed. But 
the potential underlying conditions 
furnished by the harvest outlook at 
home and the change in the credit posi
tion abroad. I am informed, count for 
far rpore in the view of High Finance 
than the forces opposing them.
The Financial Powers and Roosevelt.

. History repeats itself. The
m.iMPAd in ™sco7lrnendation8 are ac- As a reason for the sudden founder- <t6,rtiaJ campaign of 1D16. I vent 
2JÏ52Î -ok aH any act,on 1,1 of the Empress, the court stated !Prodlct- in one respect at least will he 
S» th <he re8P°»8toihty for that it was of the opinion that the a Tdftetltlon of 1896. Two years hence

« “ "?*; y’t 'gyn **>•* and port hole.., of *1». •» the • country» conservative 
, , 1 ^cU „ <ioVBFi«Pfint4iere Empress wept not closed and the and Nsteess men lined up behind n l,„»i

can take. The Undbut, of the Board den Inrush, of wntc- on her sta boar i man's oandidale a " thev werè
«. not operative in that they impose .«*>• capsliBd her: J lined up behind McKinley In tL
penalties qf any kind. . leg Mersey w,„.>n,e for "nyah Vear-ami against' th".

SCORES ME^dANAaEMBNTt ^

«P.C.1 to Journal of OorntFanc), t ...... j 'Wll ^ni J. Bryan'himself. It is a far
,™JLa,î!.n.g ''uly 13—Tito report Of 4«Hy *3,-Captain Kendall! ,crytY>:t,he Mational Conventions. Just
toMtlgation l.y the. Interstate Com- S!J>^?ed. »e highly satisfied .Rf*. however. Wall Street is looking
KLh° lnto the New Haven ” ‘i “r ‘he Commission and! at the longer future. Its ,,resent poll-
JMroad presented to the Senate toM pls “Ppreciatlon of Lord Mer- pcaUhorescope is a sanity landslide In

Mellen management, and dueL Jpdff1,ent and impartiality in con- [he Congressional elections In Novem- 
«ifgcsts that directors should be held dUctmB th= case. , her which will be followed by the fl.
gminaiiy responsible for the seventy _____________ gurative interment of the Demnrra,.
* Îlollars of indebtedness which '-------of I!)l5- Meanwhile some of the big

a direct result of waste and mis- I-------à,- moneyed interests in New York
management. The road under Mel- Chicago. I am given
r,n,ü,reS "Cy was characterized as a haye “»de
ZT. a0nopoly. and “ is charged ------- other term
'temh„n,Te?rtdat,:serCCrlm,na"y noB-

A f rust company for the public’* service; 
vvilhng t,o act in any approved trust 

capacity. l'-mpnrioH invited.

Irving P. Rexford

able andis a heavy card fnr decision at 
session of the Quebec tennis 

nships at the Mount Royal 
this afternoon 
are scheduled.

Thirty-two Managerae Board, 
to super- 

the St. Law-

3. That different stations 
for taking on and dischargl 
by the inward and outward bo 
so as to avoid the 
crossing

■he fixed 
ng pilots 
und snips 

necessity of their

*time back.
;afs have undoubtedly shaken 
which the Royals had on 

'ne out of four 
vley’s crew «„i,|d do f„r 
of the Metropolis.
’esterday to try to make it an 
ik, but his wildness 
s in addition to drawing five 
he Leafs got nine hits, the 8 
e is no mystery. The short 
painfully

8 Peed pi teller. One of thwc 
circuit smash l>y fashion. '

;i

ly.each other’s bows.
Surprised at Verdict.

ïurpriacdTlTrdMer^

e?vinn?GC »ihat n° thou«ht had been 
given to the position in which 
Empress now lies and its bearing 
reference to the Storstad’s side of the 
case and the courses steered at the 
time of -the collision.

the best •Ithe
Casliion MILL STILL WORKINGnow screen- 

y other political 
urgently press- HAS ALL THE MONEY 3Investment Conditions.

There is a better feeling among in
vestment houses. Bond dealers rep 
some improvement in the demand for
Partrflnaï/f , "f 111,1 Northern
Pacific offering they tel! me encourages 
their belief that investors are gradual-
L7*'r„mlnCU",‘"*"Ce- 1 also notice

that In sfjJto of -the drastic fall in
and ,mnkri«J»tcy thm,tone,j 

jiceuriUes Hhc feeling that the strung 
biquiiiy fotiiutility and municipal Mndrt 
will gxtendi to other quarters' of thd 
bond tnarket is becoming m«ir«- gen
eral. i.iBo.tia the realization that goo.f 
rfl.ilway issues are cheap. To 
pose that with the new currency law 
operation 4uvl prolonged ease in moffey 
assured! <a* should shortly be the casei 
present prices for high grade 
bqpds, will prevail Indefinitely is 
posterous.

was rost-
G.nersl Carranza Mae Obtained Oiee 

And Millions In Caeh—Huerta To
Resign.

Dominion Textile Plant In Moncton U 
Busy—Changes To Be Mado There.

(Special Correspondence.)
Moncton, July 13. Mr 

lele, General M iiiam r nf Mie I minimi 
Textile UotnpHiiy. M mi I mil, was In 
Moncton Haturdsy. .ml i,H n 
his visit (lie Monet 
close.fly.wii for t|h- present, 
fn finish up certain grade stuck, mam 
which the mill Is now working, the fac
tory will dot'll I mi,- i.. run full time, f„r 
«bout two weeks, when a elvmge may 
hr mstie wifli a vmw in Improving cmi- 
ditinns in mill While nothing has yet.
been - dnflnitel v d.. Ideil. yet II |H
posed to ibake a . hange in .Mmi. ton 
mill, whijreliy. finer grade goods will 
he manufactured here 
ahold two weelt> i hi- change. If du ld- 
’d. WHI he mod. ;itill work will he re
sumed p.bntit ti„ first ,,f Sept cm h.

thescraped together, as'' 
hits from Johnsont^- in (Special to Journal of Commerce.)

Jot,re*. July IJ.-A freight o«r load-
r.l wtlh

F. G. Dan-

money-mnklng dira and Hva 
million dollars In ronatltutloriallst 
reney recently seized by General VIHIa 
waH turned over ta Alberto Pana. Hn- 
aneial agent of General Often** to
day Money and dins will he sent to 
Carranza s headquarters In Monterey 
Development Indicates that CarranzA is 
in absolute control in rwthern Merflcb.

Vern Cruz. July II. -Dtopatehas h«- 
.. ived here to-day confirm th* -hblt#f 
that the next few days Will see the 
end of Huerta's r«H*n. Ft i* pbaslhle 
i in- dir tat or may atinmmr* Mii^dwn 
resignation to-day, us he invited news
paper men

I'resi-
I .'Slllt of 

mill will nut 
In order

took another from the 
yesterday hy hard bitting, ‘ 

he Royals maintain their po- 
the standing.

rippled and disheartened 
ave evidently started on a 
hwill soon pile them on the 

he Royals, or perhaps worse 
Yesterday Newark trim-

P-
1n

Newspaper Fiction.
Why Is this? 

question exposes the 
Ulster movement, 
the agitation of Ulster

The. answer I.. that 
1 unreality of the 
lh the hei

i
ginning,

was largely a
newspaper flfctlon. and right down 
the present day the 

. has devoted manyof the deadly Ih„ Hll,„ort. ,t \
is rtollv m!r<* HMry f°r ,h<* Government 

President Wilson is not onlv P'l e,,ual m<>nHI<-rc with equal 
listening but learning his first White- vet,emenco- ,f the Ulster movement 
House conference with Hiith |.'iv'ou' urnored on Iho Government wld... 
an the subject of Big Business' his ", "I"1,'' >r’''n lnfluenc® from the un- 
lalk with J. B. Morgan gave him' new "< » In the O,,-
Nteas in regard to the nropbsed laws ! And '«"Me», the fij.-
hxchange of views last week with I v I,oaitl,,n in th,‘ House of Gommons 
Harwell and other leading Chicago fin- ™"’ alm"”t d,ll|Y flndlng 
meters and merchants opened his eves P,UM'; !" hrlnK ,lu' mailer forward ; 
o the bad spots in the anti-trust mens- •" l" |Kn,,ra
-res and the necessity of ironing them tm T""''
jut in the Senate. The result is that ,T h: however, is peculiarly a 
merchants and manufacturers through ,"7' 1 un“afe to judge public o,,i„- 
-ut the country are breathing a little ™n/rom statements made In the pri sa, 
lasier. It is possible the President’s !'o from ,,m amount of space paid hy 
programme will he enacted by Septem “ Particular subject. !•„-
1er. There is also a little comfort fn .".'i'!1'' th" Opjioslllon have gained 
-hat. ,rt ln nothing in the country, because „|.

ADAMS ‘hough we have had a fair number or 
hy-eleetiona during the L’ister agi - 
tation the electorate has shown no sign 
of tkting influenced by it.

1 Behind the

t'ailroitd AI I tie end of
nts are rapidly losing tlieli* 
ng lead in the National. They 
rst, but hy a few points, and 
i at their present rate they 
i drop t" second soon, 
t their fourth straight game 
when Perrett, of tit. Louis, 
out With live hits.

1
T<rust Legislation.

That most, if not all 
fangs of the dangerous 
trust bills will be drawn 
evident.

Uniter a‘ the e*ptt*L
V\ lion Huerta leave*, he will probably 
I- accompanied hy General Blarfquet. 
his elilef advisor, and the two may fako 
refuge on a British cm leer. It 
h..light Doctor Gahajal. Miflleter of 

F.frelKii Affairs, will take up the reins 
"f government

Opposition press 
columns ' daily i<> 

«, therefore lieces- 
press to re- INTERMOUNTAIN CASE. 

(Special to Journal of Commerce.)
Washington, .lui, 13 *

state Commerce « ■..iiimlssion has set 
Ortol>er I as lh.- finie when Dm .,rder 
in the Inlermoimiiim 
become effective on

to understand 
their minds that an-up

tor Theodore Itoosevell 
would be preferable, should the 
have to be made, to four years of fur- 
ther Democratic rule on top of the nre- 
sent regime. Reasons for their 
ference are not far to seek. 
Roosevelt's attitude towards i;
Sn, Br,Cat trad? combinations, for, eit-
misnA- 8 V<Ï7 d!ffcrent ‘rom Woodrow 
Wilson s. President Wilson would de
stroy such combinations to restore 
competitive conditions. restore

■ Roosevelt believes in them. He h
érnm a, VSineSS7”;lth «««onable gov 
emmental regulation. Again ever
lYs heivht eru”ade —k-inst them was a' 
Us height •malefactors” of great woaltl
a‘*aya fo™d ‘he White House open t,
wh^t' thê'v "s,°fcuPant ready, to heai 
what ‘hey had to say. Then Roose
velt is a pfoteçtionist. That atom
commends his possible candidacy 

leaders of business 
and outside o' 

g kindly on th< 
Will Colonel Roose 

run for Governor In this State: 
if he does will he be elected? N< 

but the Colonel himself can answer 
the first question. Only the public 
can answer the second. Some kee, 
politicians, however, are recalling
won j,n5t,nn°W' and how the Colonel 
with all the prestige and glamor tha 
San Juan conferred on him won out to 
only a beggardiy 17.000 majority In th',

| single contest for the Empire 
Governorship in which he

The Colonel's Health.
Gossip says that Colonel Roosevelt U 

none too fit-that his health, in fact. « 
bad the cynical think, however, that 
for the next year or so his vitality wir 
fluctuate with his views of the politic» 
prospect. If it shall appear that th<- 
Republican Presidential nomination It 
available to him. some politicians are 
unkind enough to prophecy the Roose
velt validity will have something more 
tangible than a psychological boom. 
Even though beaten in his first guber
natorial effort the Colonel, to q 
his own words, “never had much 
for defeats."

as soon s* Huerta abdl- 
<'iil.;ija|'* reign would not last 

long, mm Hie ('.itisHtiitionallflt election
would shortly follow.

II articles with 
exception of IhoM, in schedule <\ wlii. l, 
Include fish, fruit; 
hfirdwarc, mMimf:i,i 
factured in.-l.i I- 
ried in hulk .

from floston bys took 
lg, getting thirteen hits. choice

<i
some ex - 

what occurs

imicd meats. c|.»f h
P°LjCEMAN SHÛT TO DEATH.

îÿiceman. I-Yank E. O'Leary who 
,6”d”? f""dray last »y Johi Bra man, 
Pltal her» nflar 8usPcct. died in hos- 
P lal here- early this morning.

md Philadelphia played an 
ng tic yesterday, each team 
runs off the four pitchers 

l were compelled to use.

urmiM nu EASTMAN KODAK.
N< w York. July 13

I -if dividends paid by the Kigl - 
mm Kodak • '<>. since Jul. 1913:

Regular. Extra. 
■ 2%% f.%

Colone*

raL m■Ç, TÊÈ

Following Is athe coun-Special
Was ij

FALL OF AVALONA.
* Duriiïxo Album 

turc of AvuIoiim. ' 
of Albania by 
momentarily.
south say thaï i h- ,,|„.|K have 
the city on Hi.- land side and residents 
arc Ktarving

I Hi le of in Vmerit : 
Me pi I, |‘*H ..
July I. Hi I l ... 
April I. 1911 . .

SEBALL RESULTS. 
NTER NATIONAL.
8; Montreal, 3.

8; Rochester. 3.
:e, it); Jersey City, 0. 
8; Baltimore. <*.

Inly 13. -The cup- 
provisional capital 
rebels Is expected 

I nspa telles from
2(4 6

'j GAS IN NEW BRUNSWICK

«po=hyr

Sr,i

a n™ &■««”* 

Paris

rentes, 
due to 
cash.

2V» 7^.
2%II < ! Ill |

.1 III v I. 1913 ..

6
:• ... 2%

7U, 6
THE TIMBER TRUSTNATIONAL. Federal bv i-bi I o be sulisl It ut.'d

XiS:^',^û,;:r,r::nû'r lumber from st. john11; Boston, 7.
, 2: New York. 0. 
Ilia, f,; I'iUsluirR. 2. 

11 ; Cincinnati. 6.

scenes throughout
Report To President Wil.on su c< . ry th<sre ilre Alany signs to the 

Concentration viiu.bT. u°l’ Z'T7]\""r" "7 main „r.,.,f iha 
A. To Ownership. *"“W* Umrt* u , l”"'r <« an unronlity.

______ During the last two months many thou-
,f Cormir'1,1;"' O—Commissioner fn'order to^Xn*”” W“""Wd
f Corporations Davies has transmitted Government pronosal*
■Lmh dvnt WI,son -. «port on the housing reform 7^
Lumber Trust." showing the concen- 
ration of timber in the country The 
•eport says that two holders control 
orty-nine per cent of the vast timber 
latrict of southwestern Washington 
nd concentration of ownership in oth- 
r rich timber districts is equally 
reat. The report sharply criticises 
pis controjl, hut charges it to lavish 
and grants, and loose and poorly en- 
oreed laws It recommends changes 
n the present law to prevent too 
ndividual possession in future

ovenlraft* W.*I'.* favor.*.I in ifs.durions 9bi 
adopted hy Hi.. National Association of
Supervisors of Fiat, 
line.

emont of ipractice of Issuing
pmenti To The United States Show

Hence, certain 
multi-millionaires in 
Wall Street, are lookin 
political plans.

rease Over June 1913 Figures.

(Special Correspondence.)
Si John. July 13.—June exports of 

lumber from h-rc to the United States 
as compared with June 1913, were: —

19H. 1913. .
Lumber................$114.158.29 49,1*4.12

43,935.97 14,563.12
10.882.50 8.793.41

28.218.447 61,596.28
1.827.60 4,088.12

182,50 122.50
. 134.50 

190.50 
192.10

banks across the 

per cent.

AMERICAN.
lia. 8; Detroit. 8.
..... X; St. Louis. 1.
, 7 New York. 2-1. 
; Chicago, I.

Resolution limiting 
savings hanks deposits t-. 
was voted down

markets aro u l;sue df French 
auprecedented ’̂abundance^of

popularise the 
for land andi

CAPTAIN KENDALL.
Tho Commander of the “Empress of 

Ireland," who was cleared of All Blame 
For the Disaster.

, _ t I»arts of the
try where the Government has sel
dom found support, the meetings have
unHn,.,Wf :‘Uended and enthusiastic, 
and Ulster has seldom been mentioned. 
I armer» aod landlords, whose o„„o„l- 
llon to the Liberal party has been So 
extreme as t„ make it Impossible hlth- 
bnrho a In their neigh-
sûcï me , " à”1 °nly "ow Prrmlttod
f“Cî mt have themselves at
tended them. True, their attitude 
when present has been noncommittal 
and seldom friendly, but they have re- 
framed from hostile criticism 
been content to listen

And
DEPORT UNEMPLOYED.
(Special Correspondence.)

Ottawa, July 13
Department will ;.i once take .cps 
the recommanda i

Ukrai
the ranks of the city's 
numbering over 4on 
bo deported on the ground that they 
are a charge upon the community. Jr 
Ib understood that similar action will 
bo taken wherever similar recommen
dations are made by other cities.

ASQUITH’S NEW PLAN. llid " *Mia
tU. oid!!n' Juty ,3 " Premier Asquith Sprue . . feet 11,174.774 o »17 ia?

.at * *pecl®l rrooliiiK Birch lank, feet 48^912 '456506
. at whieh the Ul5t*-r situatiop * Birch Umbet, tonw~ £ yt 1|]

Wfls thoroughly gone over The Premier , From January \ W juàe L thmlÀa 
is f reported to hate ouHin-d a new’urea are: MIW8F

FEDERAL.

5; Brooklyn, 3. 
4; Buffalo. 0.

Wood Pulp 
Pulp Wood, . ..The irriin gralion ■ii

Ills
of lhe wa city 

Officer to deport 1» of the
ns who have tieen numbered in

Shingles...............
Ship’s Knees . . 
Track ties . . .iFAILURES THIS WEEK.

H failures this week in the 
es, as reported by R*
», are 293 against 379 11»: 
le preceding week and » 
nding week last year. W 
ada number 38 a gains ", 
3 the preceding week M* 

Of failures this wee* 
ed States 87 
th, 64 West

fflen You Go To New York un«mj»loyed. 
These men will

Teleg. poles. 
Pine boards ..Stat« 

was a starter 802.91
r

1 ' —ih/hotel th01."1 that hM b«cqme
luxury, comfort ? a™ apèclallr ‘» ‘hem. 

- - Und c7nade,"anment 11 th=

T"1»1...............$199,808.14 9128.812.95

Increase for 1914—$70,995,19 
The June shipment* to Bntit

the headquarter, for Canadians 
Enjoy the best of living 

. m°at moderate prices. You 
guests, and probably Canadian friends,

hotel Martinique
On Broadway 32nd to 33rd Streets
L.,,h T.yl.r Walter S. Gilson

v Th. '
the attentlo™™f *«e»ts are Immediately brou
SI" and acrommodTtto”' -ferlotend,

^reakfast^cn”6*1 vaudeville. Table d’hnt»6 ?letroPol,tan Opera 
i- -- Iaat- 60c mi--------  xaaie d hole dinner, $1.50. Club

S5.*ve
SELLS LIMITED ^ Cana<,‘an a”,^a“y”«"

and have
» Liberal platform- on a siffijeefVhleh 
ctmeerns their daily life so clom-ly This 
‘1*f?,ly rcmsrkahle feature of ou? 
isilitlcal life at the present time.

May Vet B. Bloodshed.
It is true that the Opposition have 

hgld a great number of meetina, ' to 
hglp loyal Ulster. " as thTTdvfntoe 
meats say: but while their star orato?s 
can attract large audiences ,„ hel? 
destructive denunciations of the Gov

^.7oen‘:,„Wdh,,waC»TmlnTrCh Pn-JScks, and invoke dltdns troth t"

rblr,.??,7or,Ln-,,h.abte:rk-thrJ
»nan Catholic wolves, the 
of the country is turning

;~n*‘~c«ve policy 
" r-™aln” to be said that the 

™? ^d0nto0,hp3''?“0n Vtoter may

rvzih™-nrr «

.CANADA AGROUND.
^ Father F’oint, July 
-anada,, .Captain Blouin, belonging to 
-he Gaspc and Bale de Chalèurs 
-•me. wjfrich runs between Montreal 
xnd Campbcllton. and calls at all Ht- 
.le villages along the Gaspe 

bore M Cape Chatte. 7& n 
Rimouski >Sund

ish ports
13.—The Hteamer

tower* in ^ 
and 52 in tl* 

•s, and 92 reported IJbW* 
) or more against 128 I** doast, went 

mMes east of 
ay morning early as she 

. „ slowly up the
coast in a dense fog. She had quite a 
large complement of passengers on 
their way to Quebec and Montreal. All 
were safely landed

The Government wrecking steamer. 
Lord Strathcona. which was at Rim
ouski, was at once engaged by Mr. 
McWilliams and will be alongside of 
the Canada early this morning, and 
it is hoped that she will be able to 
Pull her off. It is not expected that 
the Canada will be much damaged as 
the weather is quite calm, and there 
Is no sea on.

•J e Cherlee programme to prevent eivd conflict antf - ; fceti,
pacify Ulster. ThsTTninm*.. in North : Spruce/ ."V '.Viet 89.lK

are 81,11 vehemently declar- j Birch plank, fëet 4,099080» 
g they W,H never accej.t Home Rule. Birch timt»er. ton*,.. I JU

1913.
Walter Chandler, Jr, 

Manager.
was making her way 51

Èll-jb:
7tLEATHER Bht to 

s their
I • Objection.

Of course, in some parts of financial 
dom aversion for the Roosevelt presi
dential ambition's is marked. Boiled 
down it consists of the feeling that 
there is little to choose between the 
policies of the former President and 
those of Woodrow Wilson. I put this 
question squarely to a New York capit
alist of large interests who sits in the 
boards of many corporations:

“Would not business men rather have 
Colonel Roosevelt In the White House 
than President Wilson?”

"Yes,” was the reply, 
want neither,”

___
at Cape Chatte. /jGaspe, Baie des Chaleurs, Prince Edw4r<ï 

Island, Cape Breton, Newfoundland)#* 
and all River and Gulf Paj^ts L 

ALL LINES BEST ACCOMODATIONS
Write or call for Booklet», Rates, Hotel». List», etd.f**>

, in Scotch Home- 
newest shades and. to the Ro

se ri ou h mind 
without de-

TCHIE These two mealsi" lhe cit
ticaly
turp' a"d reservatio

y

URY ST.
rer Sayer Electric HONE & RIVET

9 ST. LAWRENCE BOULEVARD, MONTREAL^
______ __________ Phone», Main 4097-2605-724».

(One block cant of Bank of Montreal, Ft. Janie» ati)

90’ Shtughnefty Building, Montreal Plans are being considered for an
other railroad 
country song distance south of the 
existing line.

:,T< across the Siberian
“But they

• t I

■MmMiM.! K

'<8#*

r ?

=



pip

?fOi _5 ■I , ^i'TOrVA’ ïfÿp’ffif;
BMS, ''•

iB'j1 , *»•. xxix. :ifo;3é

«8FM»â
AArïr Ht,TESS^

44|S vitetL2 **»;
manner of the Granit Trînk

SPifess æJS®
am bow being p&“^"« '“«« ,

SAFETY FIRST EMPHASIZED

%«t> Xra6 hte T tGrand Trunk itatlway by M„ L îh6 
D^raMson ylce-presMent and eZtZ\ 
manager of those lines h eral
.«sTSafeC,°ym£K wVk^~7 - 

novel means of tapresstoe uZ",,". 
army of Workers the necessityZ J* 
motlhg Bate conditions and practfZ"
To ehgineers, fifefticn and others fo b? 
^Otive power and operating le"r" 
ments a label has been issued „
*$'>*>} ‘bat it be attached to the / 
side of hats and — - e ln'
.J1)1*1 sticker Says, “No Grand 

employe is expected to take ■
Sary chances for the sake of s„vln„ 
time or for any other reason." u „"E 
serve as a reminder, easily carrie.i ,t ! ' 
"Safety First" methods df U’at
pectçd Vf ali for the protect,", lhe . 
employe and passenger alike.

$5,000,000 TERMINALS

An Early Adjustment. SS"» oW»' b" -|a,d «on* ft
That Is the situation that compels an i,Lfu:, Pasaeng.T and freight 

early adjustment of the company's 3“n J1"! «* ralhwd Is m 
fixed interest-bearing capitalization, Win ouite likely, that the. Kite
either friendly and voluntary, or h , p“8netr terminal l„
through receivership. The company S B|nk.r bi« Trilnk- Wabash
niight possibly struggle along for a conriibnmï V Yfïi*iL a|s° d" ’"''tlms ; 
time under its heavy burden of fixed mbl-cial sfveraftt!Cm,tnt by t,lc Com- ' ' 
charges, but the management's de- was the Iniemi af° t!ilU such
termination to readjust matters indi- annojincemlt?0. '.J* thoub1' Public 
cates their belief that this Would be made effecl hatl been
neither wise nor profitable." S.,' J.1.L " at'°n 18 •" be at Main

Missouri Pacific's physical structure their DassemnL t*’6r'"'™ now '“"I 
is sound. Excellent crop, which is the “ha nïïfSé win b “m "»• Wht 
only favorable factor in sight, might t„" SteYwhTch 7, “
temporarily resuscitate the company's all met with 'the 
fortunes, but the burdensome fixed the roHrold Ld ,u 
charges will prevent a permanent cure be made d thc
unless this fundamental evil can be 
corrected whilst the crop tonic aids the 
rehabilitation.

Missouri Pacific’s present acute trou
bles are the result of an accumulation 
of adverse factors that have been piling 
dp for years.
avoidable changes in conditions, flood 
Jrfmage, previous crop failures and 

losses on its heavy investments in other 
companies. The latter are responsible 
in large measure for the company’s 
burdensome funded debt.

In 1911 and 1912 the comp 
perlenced the worst floods in

Mississippi, creating 
heavy property and traffic losses.

' Corn Crop Failure.
•The Missouri river rate decision of 

the 8upreme Court, reducing rates in

m
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Steam tonnage continues in stèadÿ ^ r- - ■ -.Ul*
demand for grain cargoes from the St.
Lawrence River and Gulf ports, and 
therd is Wf*ti a lfmitpd Ihquh-y 
few other of the tfa^fMàilantic trades, 
principally fbr cpal, Collin and timber.

‘West lnflîaTfreight's rül kinds are 
nparatlvely scarce, While from 

South ’America and long voyage char
terers ther6 is bqt, little .Inquiry. Ràtès 
are slightly Off frorii the prices re
cently quoted, dur to increasing offér- 
Ings of boats ,for August and Soptem- 
ber loading. ihte berth flight market 
fpr* grain is much stronger and sharp 
advances werie recorded in several in
stances. There is .nôthlnç new in the 
sail tonnage màrttèt, and chartering 
was light in all trades.

Charters.
Grain— British steamer Ribston, 21,- 

quarters, from Montreal to Avon- 
th, or Rotterdam, 2s 6d. August;

.steamer Prosper HI., 30,000 
quarters, same, 2»., option Liverpool 6r 
London, 2s. l’H'd., July 20; British' 
steamer Rio Pallaeresft, 25,000 quar
ters. from the Gulf to picked ports 
United Kingdom or Continent, 2s.
3d. with opt loris, 'July; British steam
er Brvynton, 30,'d00 quarters, from the 
Gulf to Marseilles^ 8s 3d, August, Brit
ish steamer AfgO, 1,970 tons, from San 
Lorenzo to NeWpoft News, New York 
or Boston, 10s prompt ; British
steamer Jose de LfUrirraga, 3,171 tons, 

fo Bp Itirtiore, p. t.
nér’Brlna P- Pendleton,

321 tons. f. uni ’Bhmidclphia to Cillais, 
p. t.; schoiicr Fràhk W. Benedict 343 
tons, hence to Prince Edward Island 
mil back from1 Path uret# with lumber, 
p. t. schooner Bayard Basics, 954 tons,

Lumber—British steàrtïér Rivulet, 2,- 
*)t>8 tons, from the Gulf to Rotterdam, 
with timber, T5s., option -Rotterdam, 
liai Tyne 76s 3d, July-August; schoon
er Jos. T. Maxwell, Jr., 461 tons, from 
Fernandina to Providence, p.t.

Miscellaneous— Norwegian ptea-ner 
August, 3,264 toiis, fforii'the wesi coast 
Of South America to the United States, 
with nitrate, 20s 9d. December- Brit
ish steamer Ormiston, 3,147 tons, 
trails-atlantlc trade, three round trips 
in time charter, basis about 2s 9d 
IVeries United Kingdom, or Contin
ent via the Gulf, prompt; British 
schooner Hartney W., 271 tons, from 
Hilslborv to New HaVeii, wdth plaster.

hr t :
mwtutm

ran

.fSSSSE
Arment of land on Lafontaine s 
EKyllle. meaàürlnï fifty by one 
d~d feet with' buildlnw bearing 
°Z: 211) to 214 Lafontaine afreet 
‘ Among the larger of the rema 
mmsfers were the following:

i ,■ Perreault sold to L. Bthit 
emplacement Situated ,in Laurier v 
Siting on St. Dominique Bt lot 
,»S3-1I) Cote St. Louis, measuring 3 
lUOfeet, with buildings' for #11,500:

Mrs. Q.. Courcheane sold to J. 
hert Courcheane the northwest hal IS 166 62^ 627 and 62». villhg, 
Bochelaga. with two dwellings for | 
900. I: ____

William Baker sold to H. Scotfc 
179,191. Parish of Montreal, front 
on Addington avenue, measuring 25 
90 feet, with houses erected ther 
paring civic Nos. 226 to 228, for $9,'

j. Lanclqt sold tp Mrs. A. N. T 
9jer lut 30-27-19, and part of lôt 30-2 
Parish «if Montreal, situated in 
town of Outremont, measuring 31 
100 feet, with buildings bearing cl 
number 370 Villeneuve street for $1

n ' K . -fc', 1^# m *.in st M26th Annual Statistical ’Report of the Interstate 
Commerce Commission Covers Period 

Up to June 30
differ«a 1

:
r

On June 30, -1913, the roa<ls covered f fled as 
by the 26th annual si.itisftlcal i passenger, 37.924 as freight, 

switching, aiul J.22I were un- CHANGED CONDITIONS5934 as
■inssified. 
in- ,-ified.

of the. Interstate Commun -« Comme 
sion reprôsen*' **“ “* 
line operated, 
used under trackag e rights. Th® ag
gregate mileage of railway 
all klnd.i coverefl by operating re
turns for these roads was 369,079 > J. 
miles. This mileage was thus classi
fied: Single track. 244,41 M9 miles; 
second track. 26,270.5'; third trqck. 
588.68; fourth, fifth, and sixth tracks, 
1,964.06 yard track and sidings. 94,338 - 
02. These figures indicate, for the 
roads undo.- consideration, im încreàs** 
of 8.Ç28.36 mile.*, over corresponding 
returns for 1912 in the

ted 24i.4V<.49 mi’es of 
fuiluding U.*r2.s/7 lai'i-s

Present Acute Troubles Are 
Result of AcCumulatrdn of Adverse 
Factors.

Tli8 total number of cars of all 
Masses In the service of such roads 
wqs 2,445.r08 (or 76,566 mors than 
June 30, 1912), which equipment \ 
'bus assigned: Pu&sehger service f,i.. 
700 cars; freight service, 2,273.504; 
-•ompariy’s service, 120.244. The hg- 
• •a gif. -, do net n î. i'.ù .1» caHM' 
irinvta cars of con meicia. firms or 

torj»oi*.v«:«'ii..
Of cars in freight service, 

classified 2,273,289, as follot

Description.

tracks of1
New York, July 13.—In the coming 

year the Interstate Commerce Com
mission may compel the Missouri" Raci- 

proper charges for depre
ciation. This will increase annual 
fixed charges $800,000. . The Additional
I per cent, interest on the $25,000,000 
extended notes will add $250,000. The

uguration of a sinking fund on Iron 
uritaln bonds July 1 laàt added an

other $300,000 and carrying chàrges on 
the new Kansas City Terminal, now in 
operation, will add another $250,000.

Thlis Missouri Pacific’s fixed charges 
in fiscal yeàr to end June'30, 1915, will 
be increased $1,600,000 without the 
addition of a dollar of new capital. For
II months to May 31 last, the com
pany earned only $58,653 above oper
ating expenses, fixed charges and mis
cellaneous deductions. 'Fi 
months the pencil will have to be 
sharply pointed if the company is to 
show its fixed charges for the year 
earned. The deficit in May was $249,-

In May, 1913, the surplus Was

000 

Norwegian
fic to makeM

!»
■h . there were
ij Aggregate

capacity.Number. Mougg) égal 9 
•f width in."rc.'.selength of all trqclis, •

3,157.^9 miles or 36...^ p«*r cent., re 
present yard track and si,'lings.

I Box ..
! Flat..............
} ^tock .. .J Coal . . . 
Tank ..

I R'-i l igemtor

.... 1.032,585
• • • H7.541

• • o78428871,839
8,216
43.339

35,607,134
5,151,054
2t42i,827

88,314.920
327,727

1,357,403

Equipment.
irs. fr*>m the • 
to ih< comm

Î,
Trunk

unneces-
It Ap 

submit,
'nouai reports 
Ifcfiioii by tlie

roads Co*, red. that there v re 6.7.378 Ulher cars in freight 
locomotives in th«'ir service on June 30. ! servIce ..
1913, an inert.1 . f 2.102
respond! 
the previous jt 
ber of locomot:

_. ... ,•! ; THtE STORSTAD.
. Jb'8 colhe'p-way held responsible by the Em 
sinking of ths C. P. R. liner. Sold last 
going repairs.

000.
ipress Commission for the 
$175,000, she. is now under-Ï Coal.—Schoo week for91,911 3,798.0*0 a ESE DEPT.

FOR BO. OF TRAi
over cor- 

r^t'irns for such roadi for 
ear. ()t thc total nuni- 

*t-a. 1 1.396 v»ere c;assi-

To,nl ............... 86,978,145 or the 12

0 00 0 0 o 0:0 olo o 0.0 o I
o

MONDAY, JULY 13, 1914.

11 appears that the avettige number 
>f locomotives per l.OOO miles of line 

1 vas -Ô9. and the ' Average number of 
rars per 1.000 mirés of line, 10,005. The 

| j 'dtober of passenger-miles per passen- 
I -'cr lommotlvé «vas 2;34l,269, and the 
è :iuiu»>er of ton-miles per freight loco- 
5 i motive was 7,843,663.
L Tho Returns Indicate that the mim- 
■] b(-r °f locomotives and cars In the 

-ervice of the carrière under eonsid- 
eration aggregated 2,508.886, of whiçh, 
^.492,891, or 99.36 per cèht., as against 

I 9j -° l,er cent, in .1912, were fitted with 
j rain brakes, and 2.506.283, or 99.86 

^ „ ?r,r„Cent- as agalhf,t " *I Per cent in
From Montreal, *9-2 were fitted with automatic coup- 

•. July 18 I e,s‘ °f lÜe .2,273,564 cars in freight
.SATU i; MA............July 25 °n June $0, 1913, the number
.ATHEN1A...............Aug. l *"pd with train brakes was 2.266,162.

tnd the numb 
•ouplers was

SIGNAL SERVICE BULLETIN.

(Issued by Authority of the Department 
of Marine and Fisheries.)

Montreal, Noon, July 13, 1914.

O
o
o $352,000. Mr Cradock Simp*on «i) 

Montreal Should Follow 
Example of' Toronto

REAL ESTATE fexCHANGi

STEAMSHIPS j O
O Sun rises, 4.23 

Sun sets, 7:46 p.m.
First quartet J u 
Full moon, Jtrtio 8th 
Last quartet1, Jüné 15th. 
Now -noon, Juno 23rd.

Cape Salmon, 81.—Clear, calm. In, 
.6.40 n.m.. Savoy and HoChelaga: Out, 
4.30 am., Wearjiool. 8.25 a.m., Krun- 
prins Olav.

Riviere du Loup, 92—Clear, calm.
Father Point, 157—Clear, west. In, 

8.05 a.m., Cassandra. 7.40 a.m., Chev- 
ignton,, 9.10 a.m., Queen Wilhclmina. 
Out, 3.45 ar.m., Wabana.

Little Metis 
steamer.

Cape Chatte, 234—In 8

O

1 O he 1st. »Ommm ?im o
TIDE TABLE.O

Glasgow Paownger and Freight
Montreal Real Estate Exchange is 

Good Thing, But'It WèoW Sê We 
to Have Some Organization Con 
nected with the Board of Trade.

“It would be A good thing if Mont 
real foll-iwed lhe example of Toronto 
ahd established a real estate Repart 
nient in connection with the Board o

O Quebec.
High Water 10.05 a.m. 10.26 
Rise. 15 feet A.m.. 14.4 fi. p.m. 
Highest tide for the month on 

July

. 176— In, 7.15 a.m., a
From Glasgow.
July ‘4.
July 11.
July 17.:
( Friday)

Passenger Rates—One class 
(H.) 947.50 upwards.

and westbound. $31.26.

O
o. CA8SA VDRA. . a.m., a two- 

masted steamer. Out, 8.20 a.m., lon-I O
Oo 26. Rise 17.2 feet.

0.0 0000 o'OOO

a public licar
rions obstaclesMartin River, 260—Clear, calm. In, 

I .?0 a.m., Batiscan. contract between 
commission can

er fitted with automatic 
2,270.902.

Employees.
Ylip total liqmtlèr rpp

For full information apply to ^ as wn the PA^- roll# of the steam
the wosewr REFORO CO. ! w",L,hf™«Y„E!5 TZ? to K

-WeSSrle«S|t%M^Tlt*1 '*'***■ "r wh",^>=ra,Sr"porto!l"s toss

-' " ------------------------------  ,'”a l'l8l16'Fr?'.,or »n average uf 743 lier
—— u miles of line. As compared with

^"responding returns for June 30, 
1912. there was An Increase of 115.298
» the total number'of such railway 
'thployees. There were 67,026 engine"- 

0fcmpn 52086 conductors. 
I4t.,855 Mher trainmen. and 38.263 
w*tch tenders, emssing tenders 
WAtehmen.

The complete 
'umtnarles showing the

O O O O 9 a.m., Maslcin- 
9.20 a.m., Wacousta.

Cape Magdalen, 294—Claudy, north
west. In 9.20 a.m., Nunc 

Fame Point, 325—In, 
of Gaspe.

Cape R

1
Third - class,- MANCHESTER LINE.

Manchestèv Line S.S. Manches- 
rporation, sailed frOih" Manches- 
Montreal on July 10, 3 p.m.

WHITE STAR-DOMINION LINE.
Arrived:
Lauruntlc At-rivcd at Montfeal 6.30 

p.m. July ,12th.
Cornishittan passed Quebec 10 p.m! 

July 12. Dite Montreal ll a.m. to-day.
Canada at Father Point 5.55 a.m. July 

12th.

Weather Forecast.
The Lakes,

Lawtenc 
ers and local thunderstorms, 
l»AVt|y fair and

Georgian Bay, Upper St. 
e and Ottawa Valley—Show- 

but

Tirade.” said Mr. Cradock Sirppi 
Mi interview with a Journal of 
rtiercc0 a.m., Lady7.4C RATE REDUCTION.

, . arduous rate making
tasks ever undertaken by United State* 
experts is the tariff which becomes ef
fective AUg. 1 and provides for a re
duction of practically five per cent, in 
ni-st class one-way fares bel ween St. 
Paul and points south and east of that 
city to the North .Pacific Coast It fa 
the last step In the adjustment 
Interstate passenger fares to ronfotm 
with Minnesota’s two-cent fare law 
It was. to have .become effective May 

under an order of thé Interstate 
CgmmereevGommissbm hut the 
mission had td' extend the time.

reporter. ..
Mr. Simpson stated (hiOne of the most it Montrea 

nt t-feseht no such organization ol 
this kindV- tf the Boaixl of Trade took 
the màtfer ui>. and organized Audi a 
department,"ft would be of great ser- 

(o the realrestate business in gen
eral. _ iuidw,,ould'help to rid the busi
ness «T hrokeTP which xvfi*0 dhing the 
guml‘ nâriie of the profession harm*. 

in S>w V’oWi.' iff. r 
Rial Estate Board 

pointed to draft a codé of ethics 
«rnirig the conduct of brokers, am 
could be rforle in Montreal.

. The S'ew A'ork code includes 
lowing rules: * :
« •;A member shall not-in any^way im.-.

liver'ore ” lth any ape : lit 
trariwlîon of another member. - 

!'ri[%emb**p .ilnli *q*. svljcjt owi 
of qg^M i ty With it V4cw k>f ‘dotai:ri®» s nu»sK®
;3ÜPWKiSHK
dyniAx iano-her member's jroposiUop. i 
when as|;ed to dp .sp b>- a 11 ospvcti /t'j

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf - 
N,orth and west winds; fine and mo
derately warm.

Maritime—Moderate 
west, and west winds; fine 
warmer.

Superior—r, Showery at first, then 
fresh northwest winds and fine.

Manitoba. — Fine and

tosier, 349 

P. Eacuminac,

Cloudy,

462—Cloudy, nortli- These represent un-
I to fresh north- Anticosti :

West Point, 332—Clear, north-cast: 
Honorlva at,Ellis Bay.

S. W. Point, 36i 
Soutli Point, 415—Cloudy, northeast. 
Heath Point, 439—Cloudy, east. 
Bersimis—Clear, earl.
Magdalen ; I^lamja-»-Dense fog, east. 
<'ai»e Ray. -sàs—Raining, southeast." 

Dense f«»g and heavy rain bust night 
In. 8 a.m., 38 miles 
pie. Out, 8 

W.S.D.

0—Cloudy, north.
Turcoman at Father Point 11.15 a.m. 

July 12th.

MeganUc AfriVed Liverpool' 1 a.m. 
July 12th.

Sailed*
^Tetftorilc from Liverpool July

Simpspn 
rd has be

efav-

decidedly

Saskatchewan and Alberta—
with a few . scat-

its his-I'im* ory along the<*ïfd very 
tered tHu

1 djt ins
nderstojrms.

Canadian Service. the tol-
Froro

Southampton.
July 9.............
July 23..........
Aug. 13...........

ist. Mount Tein- 
andinavian. 8.30

va
ScFrom 

Mon treat
.ANDANIA............July 26.
.ALAUNIA.. 
.ANDANIA/.

PORT OF MONTREAL. 
Arrivals.

>rninhma,tT, Dominion Line, Avon- 
mouth, general, cargo. Arrived July 
13th, James Thom. Agent.

Arrived Yesterday.
Knight of, the Garter, to 

Australian

Ca
report will include

Tompvnsatlon of 1 «.cL-uwe.'^/mptoy™ 

.or-a peri os 6f years, and also 
aFereBate amount of compensation re-'
^ee?„to,r eaCh of ,he «averaFp,:to,;.sV 
The total amount of wages and m1- 
■rles reported as paid to rap'way cm- 
iloyes during the year eaded'jupc 30
™ îïïiTtlmiï “"der ton^6raf'»fi

North Shore: —
Fgg. Island—Saroqic. anchored.

, God bout—In, 8 a.m., C asegpediu. 
Point Amour, 673— Fuggy, 

rain, east.
hello. Isle,

Head.

mm)mpany's territory, cost the com
pany In the fiscal year 1914 Approxim- 
3dvly $3,000,000 In both gross and net 
revenue in carrying the normal year’s 
business. A corn crop failure in 1913 
further depleted the company’s re
venues.

Ci)• -Aug. 8
„ Steamers call Plymouth Eaàtbound.

. Cabin «I ), ^4» L'5, 3rd Class
British Eatf;bouna, $3PJlv un.
bouri< |9» up.

RAILWAYS ISHIP BUILDING IN US.
heavy

734 —Out, 8 a.m., Carrigun
Fotal ôf 1291 Built1 During Fiscal Year 

Compared. With 1,648 in Previous 
Year.

Durlrig the fiscal year ended June 
39, 1914, there were built in the United 
States, and officially numbered, 1,291 

elb df 311,578 gross tons, compared 
With 1,648 Vessels of 382,304 gross tons 
■or the same period of 1913. The prin
cipal vessels are four Artierican-Ha- 
wailan steamships, each of 6,300 gross 
tolls, all for the Panama Canal trade, 
and averaging 4,000 net tons : the

West- load for
14il. Vd »1 ha : ■ -j-i j bi

ed Yesterday.
^ Ionian, AUq,n Line, Havre and Lon-

Sail TliTHE ROBERT REFORD CO. 
Limited.

Genital ’Agents, 20

e company's investment In Wab- 
Ra il road stocks and bonds of a 

|W valuc »f $15,500,000 have not only 
brought in no return on the invest
ment but mo§t df it will not improbably 
taw to bB written off at.-a total loss.

ïssattÆS
^urn since the Denver passed 
Cerred dividends in 1911 
100,000 par value of this 
the Missouri Pacific 
Return.

Sable Island—In 
Digby.

Halifax—Arrived . in. 8.30 
Lerday, Monkshaven. 3

5 a.m., yesterday,,.

a.m. yes- 
Durango.

PORTLAND, KENNEBUNK, OLD 
ORCHARD.Capitalization of Railway Property.

On June 39, i313, anci)rtllng u 
innual reports submitted to ihe 
mission by roads haying grors iipérdt.'
PB revenues of *100,000 or more, tern- 

"lade in reports filed 
n. behalf of their non-operating shb- 
i.liaf-y lines, the par value of tin,

ZOTtn <a*Stal «“«tmding deartshlp Matsonla. for the Hawaiian
-liidea /nltoi ' w',a W* ««ouut in- trade, 9,728 gross tons is the largest 
•omnsnièt .o le d by railway vessel built in the United States since 

thé nuhHe ' 38 we" »« by ' 905 ; and the John D. Archbold, 8,374
l , ur *he total amount lit gross tona. Is the largest oil tanker yet

«here existed hunt In the United States. ”
-S’ 110,1"W,*1 Which. J?.- On the Great Lakes ten steamers of
-S..5f5,045 was eomtooti'and *1,378.09«,- over 1,000 tons each were built the 
in U55!P/«rred: tl|e romalnlng part, Alton C. Dustin, 7.978 gross tons, being 
£>t one.; , a ,rel>reeentlirg funded ‘h« lamest. Only three large schoon-
tOo mort.Kaeif bonds, 88,- era were built. In all thirty-eight ves-

nK,*, l8?'86g’276: *P"<I equip 
obligations. $369,286,450.

total capital stock outstand- 
Ï8 tmad« Mnder consideration.
L Ji' ÿ' 4,4’ or 32 94 Per cent., paid 
IL J‘“det'da. The amoynt of divi
dends declared during the x-ear fbv 
both operating and non-operating c 

in this statetn

Quebec to Montreal.VESSELS IN PORT. Lv. Windsor St. tO.OO a.m., *9.05 p.m. 
Ar. Portland . . f7.65 pm. *6.30 a.m. 
Ar. OQd tOrtihurd t8.44 p.m., *7.11 a.m... 
Ar. Kennebunkport t9.36a.Ri. t7.58a.ni. 

Through Parlor and Sleeping Care, 
tDaily ex. Sunday. *Dai

the
Cdrnisliman, Dominion Line, 

mouth, James Thom, agent. 
Ivrilght of the Garter,

r?
Real Estate andLongue J’ointe, 5—Clear, northeast. 

>n, 16.20 a.m., Cornishman. 10.55 am 
Kendal Castle. 10.50 a.m., Emma L.” 

Vcrcheres, 19—Clear, northeast. 
Sorcl, 39—Clear, northeast.
Three Rivers. 71—Clear, northeast. 
Batiscan, 88—Clear, calm.
St. Jean, 94—Clear, calm. In, 11 lo 

• ■im. Hesperian. 11.30 a m.. Glenfoyle. 
Ii.3a a.m., Lingan.

GrUndines, 98—Clear, calm. In, 11.30 
v.m.. Sin-Mac and tow.
Stormount.

Australian 
<>ortsv to sail July 20th, Now Zealand 
^hipping Co., agents.

Làbyehtid, White
and upon $17,- 

inyestment 
never received any 

, „ The Missouri Pacific or tho
tHnnnînnnntain h,We an "‘vestment of 
$31.000,000 in the Texas and Pacific 

upon this they have received no 
return since 1908.

lv.
Quotations tor to-d&^ on the Mont

real Real Estate Éxbhâ-nge, Inb:, were 
as follows : —

Star-Dominion. 
Liverpool. To sail July 18th, Jas. Thom,

HahndVér, Canada Line, Rotterdam 
To sail July 17th. James Thom, agent.

Panama Transport? To load grain 
Robt; Réford Co., agents.

Apollo. To load grain. Robt.
Co., agents.

Wootffleld. To load grain, Furness. 
Withÿ Co., agents.

Kadlina, South African ports. To 
,3all July 20th, Elder, Demi>ster Co 
?aentà.

Iiafe'e Michigan. C. P. R„ Antwerp 
sail July 15th, C. P. R., agents.

NEW FAST EXPRESS SERVICE. 
TORONTO—DETROIT—CHICAGO

Bid. Asked. I 
120 125 I
200 201

The
Aberdeen 
Beaudln,
Bellevue L^pd Co...........«,
Bleurjr inv. Co.....................
Caledonia Realty, com. 20
Cap. .Cons. Lands, LU..
Cartier Realty ......
Cehtral Park, Lachine 
Charing Cross Ihdqstrlal 

Com. 8 p.c. .. . . ..
Ccaporation Estates.. ..
City. Central Real. Estate

•c9m..........................i ... 15% 20
City Estates....................... 90 ll#
C. C. Cottrell Ltd., 7 p.c.
m .. 14 20

Creilit National................. 129 140
Cr>'8tal Spring l^and Co. '65% ‘69
Daoust Realty Co., Ltd.
Dvmj Land Co................................
Drqmmond- Realties. .Ltd. 100
Eastmount Land Co. .. 1Ô5
B^J-view Land Co. .. .. -(20
Fort Realty .. ....
Greater Montreal Land

.......
Pref...........

Canadian No. 21
Lv. Montreal . .8.45 a.m. 10.00 p.m. ET. 

*Ar. Chicago . . . 7.45 a.m. 9.05 p.m. “

Estates
, Ltd.............

8011.35 uni., USELESS FREIGHT TRACING.
tneuf. 108—Clear calm Tn in ik a “rough the American Railyvày 

i-m.. Thyra Mchibr ’ ^ 1015 °"f °f the important

.-t. Nicholas. 127—Clear, calm. "o at leas. m unrlertake
Bridge Station. 133— Clear northeast lient» 3 1 modify* h they Cannot era-
«•••"-.T. 139-Civar. n„“u,énJ T-' fr™ ‘he

riv"d ™am"
West of Montreal. 3°mc cases have becôme a burden tt>

3.40aahme's^atoén. too u.lfw*'* PràitlcTot —*:‘9 tha
Morley. 1.40 am. Neepawali, 6.25 am racings ,lln^ in beKi“hlng
K^i,. Yv.lert.ay ,,40 a.m. J„2 «fiT.fiJSf

.."o ünd,cW^r-EMward'ÇoAtwalt Clear, east. Eantward Letoese"but htod 

• 40 a.m. Mary and two barges loes not * r»rmiy. The niethod
CaltopH Canal, 99-Clour, calm. East- tmploylng It ™ to thn’"””’‘‘‘“to not ward, 3.34 a.m. Windsor 5.15 a.m. Ren- io furnish Inform.1,? h .. calleli upon 

vfjyle, 4.20 a.m. Fordonian, 6 50 arn I Tets off th*» rail a 8hll>toent
Yorkton. Yesterday 7.00 n.m City ^ . .f to Xt muéh° ^
Hamilton. tracing ho» * ,at much unnecessary

sérvtofi. V? be "one- that effective ^ervice is obstructed and that if mnCANADA STEAMSHIP LINES. "4|iabsolute,y' riecmSy 

I,„V ,,Lo=a,lon «" Steamers 3 p.m. Saturday, «Us -S”«re satisfactory re- 
"..July 4 Canadian—Montreal, discharging * 1 b.e as«ured. This seriously
• ' • y " i Acadian-Due up Sou £*£,,'*"*•« fr«m which there V

' "j Hamiltonian—Down Soo 8.30 am ' -ThedL d. hea?,y movements.
..July 5 Calgarian—Dub up Kingston I h'^d'Oeition Is to Instruct
' Jb'v »• Pordoman - Due^own Wrt Coi- Uh?rCbvre^rntaUVM' that '«5

borne. h, ïim,, , 7 re OT mai1' must bereaftw" ----------- --- 'IsavsieSETT
:^h“tod8eh^mecd°"fcr

tlnaiions are 'oiïa ‘Sf to hte dtné

Reford 97 105
As- 20HNEW LAKE SHORE ROUTE TO 

TORONTO.
via Belleville, Trenton, Brighton. Col- 
borne. Port Hope, Newcnstle. Bow- 
manvllle, Oshawu, Whitby.
Windsor St. 8.45 a.m.

Now in Effect.

Mdtitreal & Quebec rail- 3 5%
80 100 

. 190 108
Te

10 26. ToIWial 74% 75
$340,000 TREE PASSESiENDC” - Jnly 18 mC” - Jufy 25 » lrOf (he 

Ihg for the

!

VESSELS BOUND FOR MONTREAL.
Senate Gets Report on Gifts Made by 

Louisville and Nashville.
STEMSHIP SPECIAL.

Lv. Windsor St. 8.30 p.m., 
Wednesday, July 15.

MAIL AND PASSENGER SPECIAL. 
1 Lv. Windsor St. 10 a.m. 

Thursday, July 16. 
Connecting with R.M.S.
Trains will run direct to ship's side.

S.S. Sailed. i
AND teynfrr, Londonderry .. ..

Sowwelh-Antwerp ........................ June 6
vresslngton Court, Marseilles. .June 14 
ÏUééh Wilhelmina—Glasgow.. June 17 
Albnt'ezuma, London .. ..
Vlount Temple, London
ona, Newcastle..............

Manchester Importer.
: 'Manchester.....................

,4tâhlèy Sabine, Texas ..
Chevlngtdn, St. Lucia .. .
Hurona, Tees.. ...................
-îftilllân, London................
Lownioor, Gibraltar ..
Cassandra, Glasgow ..
Manchester Citizen, Man

chester .......................... •
Hesperian, Glasgow.. ..
Cairndon, N 
Ih-osper III.,
Tunisian, Liverpol ..
Pont wen, Venice.. ..
Bray' Head. Swansea .
Tabasco, Boston 
Linkmorc, Venice ...
Andania, Southampton 
Scotian, Havre 
Virginian, Liverpool ..

Bâtes 11 Washington, July 13.—In ânsWèr to a 
Senate resolution drafted by Senator 
Lea. of Tennessee, the Interstate Com
merce Commission filed with the Sen
ate to-day a preliminary report on the 
practices of the Louisville and Nash
ville add subsidiary roads, with spe
cial reference to the giving of free 
passes to Various persons.

During the year 1913 the road Issued 
6.678 passes to members of legislative 
bodies and other public officials Valued 

$61,727.69; 1.402 passes to attorneys 
ued qt $24,520.32; 2,631 passes to

1

Orfj four •«srfâiji asm.
70 72%

• being equivalent to 
dividend-paying stock.

;
6.38 per cent.

>28.770.748. or ,0.44 poncent oï Vhé 
toL ,?toOUn!."f f,md=d Wfc outotaud? 
hcatlonB) 'an eq,"pn,,nt trust «b-

54% ( 
113% 1

s represented 
$368,600.327

Calgarian.... .June 25 
. iJunc 26 

............June 26? 110
126 

26 38
IUPPER LAKE ROUTE TO THE 

WEST.
Steâfnere leave Port Mc Nicoll 

daily except Friday and Sunday 
to connect

Lv. Windsor St. 10 p.m., 10.5o p.m.
evening previous.

A Wlnrftftr Mfitt Sltllini

m?:w- r ..........Tune 27 I
I

. . 225 SCO
100 118 SInRrd°Ved Realtiea' Ltd. ifi-.l 2*. .ys.-.w 60 64% Sat D°., Common .................

K- & R. Realty/Co...........
Kenmore Realty Co. ....
Les Teresa Citent;
Uchine Land^ qT .. ... 
Land of Montréal . .r-., >' 97 
Landholders4C«„ Ltd.... 
Muxon Dry Dock Larid;^" 

vLivd. .. i. .. /7T7 
La* Société' BHd. Fie Ï.X. ..
UrM^*fd-e'de8 T8r-

Uü£°mpagnle Montreal 

saiic RVauy':; ;; - 90
rfS>mpasnle ^'Immeuble 

Lv Compagnie Immohii
Cana<Ja> Ltee. 40 

«t^TPanie In(lustriel 
etbd Immeubles, Ltee.. . ..

■ontmartr,
“ont. Deb.
*§*>"- Édmuntoü -

fcid *;r:
«t»,! Extension Land

“»«tre., Und and'

16 18 Slift VRl
53% 75 6Public Servie of ^Railways.

T^he number of
newspaper, representatives valued at

during thv year JSftSrj»

the number ofipassengdÉj 1° * *34^,2^0.61. . This is a substantial

sjSsarJssss
Th, number ^tons nf fr.tom „ awould doubtless have be=h

?rnC,a,"S^e '"Arhowev=r<; Sr*L,LA^ L'NE STEAMERS.

■ho inerease ‘ZZ?* SiN*.'"1

Revenues end Expenses jatnfntahto feature» of the altuation are and Montreal, passed
J. ïfSSî' Ütë&rt Montrea, and Quehee

Toronto and HamiltotL , -

•ica»,n- ■ IwhKbiv^rniB. oth6; • PJn"Ju,y

tftofw^1 utotoH. • ^ '
irai Freinh* Cïff.. — u • ^ operated tf8,220.11 miles) 086; judges, 170 ̂ * Safer Sub«cribe~fôr~Thë~jôüiTÏal of

—I **** operating expenses, Jl,96»,994,«68, merce. al ot

70 82% S
Ljee. 40 66 TThousand Islands, Boohes- 

fer, Toronto, Niagara 
v PallS.
iSS*” Ua‘,ir' We'1* dW 1.W

trom V IctoHa Pier, Sun- 
aaj»,.l.30 P.M., Grand Trunk 
XIW to Lachine.

J*T% '149ewcastle .. 
Newcastle 110 S

40- 65 T

DOUBLE TRACK ALL THE WAY s

■ • .July 8
.........Tuly 9
. J-.July io 
....July 10

. 100 . 104 T
64 VMONTREAL—TORONTO-CHICAGO 

THE *iInternational limited.”
Canada’s Train of Superior Service. 

Leaves Montreal 9 a.m.. arrives Toronto 
« Detroit 8.55 p.m., Chicago

: VGlvholtoh—Hamilton, unloading.
Dundee -Down Port Huron midnight 

last night
Dun'elm—Up Lachine 9 a.m. 10th

i^traihconu-Up Kingston 6 M.hll 5 whether roads ein_

• IMPROVED night service-

• ES-EXTSTiss Stjrjr^ssvsst
, 3.10 ^thrOU*h d?1,y-

' • " ' ®j^J(fj|^AND _ MAINE

THE ISLANDS.
Summer tourist fares-Threuglt service

40 95 Y
Quebec.

i. Service nightly at 7.00 kif.
Far Famed Saguenay 

Express Service from Montreal 
. »,S. "Saguenay'' Tue», and Frl. 

■ 7.15 PM. Through without
- J flange to Lower St. LawrenceJ '^Resorts.

V
80 110 Vreceived

4.30
a.m. daily. 958 97 103from Montreal

sgow, sailed hehce 3.30 65 70 C
Efrom G Idssow, for Quebec 

Cape Ray 3.20
I 75 F

Mi-Steamers from Quetfec to 
.Saguenay leave Quebec 8.90 

• A.M. daily.

Sarnian—Port Arthur loading 
) A- P- Ames — up Kingston

gp-teMss^S tH, lake aND ra,^™
" rn- 10th. fuie, or 91 and 94 per cent re, " TO WESTERN CANADA.

Wancondah—Windsor. l.v. Of the Superintendent*» Prom TnrAntb 11.15 a.m., Mondays,
fiSlkne~MIT(trea|] ‘ ltaeaS2lfr?ttUgh ’,*d With 97 Per cent Wèdnésdaÿs, and Saturdays via Grand
Beaverton—Montreal. | bn schedule i. j cent. Trunk to Sarnia. Northern Navigation.

nT|Sna“Due to leave M<mtreal to- •____________ __ ________Co. to Fort William, and Grand Trunk

ionid—cleared Windsor 8 p.m., loth. ,OlebratcdEgyptian Cigarettes ^_______I“ Main sa»

109
N

the 91 100
96 100 ECOAST -

102 Ei
90

61 76 .A
6 Realty Co. 10

Corp. pfd.. 76
10%DONALDSON LINE.

Athénlà frôm Montreal at Glasgow 
4 a.m. to-day.

Cas8andra from Glasgow, due Mont
real 7 p.m. to-morrow.

CUNARD LINE.
Sax on la from New York at Naples, 

» p.m. Sunday.
Iverni* at Gibraltar, 7 a.m. Sunday,

80 A
40 60 *

2t
sen- 96
, 1.- a

Ci105

; ...... ' XS3 il,

- u, yBnir„p“Lt.'xe' '
"■ »- " X-.

__ ;_______ ifeav-

Wm
m%

RAILWAY
SYSTEMCRAN'D TRUNK

'HP LiNFS

London
A. -,->■: '*•
^ k . -tj. '/■

Wmite Star 
Do.vi in; on Link

üüli

55
 ^ t

U
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VQL. XXIX. No. 57
P^*H****«» * »'»
jjRddl EfStotC I s.^^Ar/ôf nÏw DDriirillTinii nnüiiiiiôinii

WAt» tHaV,=t^ lb= London, j„,y ll.-Al, ofi,eia, „, ,he JSHWHhltfHHI
™„, sales regirtWd on Saturday. London General Omnibus Companv
M the thirty «l« tha largeat =um paid atrtod at a city inquest recently""',
«a* «18.000, and this was by A. Vinrt of the thousand accidents which were 
to j. Johnson, and others, for an ertl- reported to them every week 90 per 
dement of land on Lafontaine street, cent were mere trivialities. P
yTovinr. measuring fifty by one bun- Inquiries made by a Standard re-
deed feet. - ClV,° "Tr?,nc " e^""1- 8h°»«> "’»t "e
Nob. 210 to 214 Lafontaine street experience of this company is bf no

Among the larger of the remaining means unique, a email .blind of ■■»«- 
uansfers were the following. bldent experts" have sprung up in
,m,la«l^r»iïuatodaib Laurier ward. WÿeSï cimcerns" i ^«7? Will Con.

ÎSÜTÆ It. 3sBmuMes“,ng1ot fat i2aftr«S X, °™*»TJlSZZS&zf.

"^ Wi,h b“ f°r ,“’fWt 22£ •Se.IXmatma"",! ’^T ' Tor„„~ 2----
Mrs. O, C’ourche^ne jold to J. Al- count., . Qn« man was shown recently trti has rdïîfJ‘a'^“Ihe- ?°ard of Con* 

hen Courchesne the northwest half of to have played the chief' part in reached a decision Upon the
Bffi, 627 and m village <,f tower than thirty accident SJX ATf ? ** Flr* Apartment
itachelaga. with two dwellings for «16.- MUM, are marked out ns their îhe Pile cSef'b. rt!"?,5' 
oflfl i spcciaf victims. Whenever fh»» iuk . hief in relation to fire prv-
# -, — . , 1aavv a mat or other olmTuctfon ou m ™ wo, taken

William Baker sold to H; Scotfc lot the street the “accident expert" trips t<? Counoil^ta» ï recur
1T9.HH, Parish of Montreal, fronting «P <»ver to it. and a sotiei tor’s leUer«PPonnnêm 5Vffh,18hm^1 
on Addington avenue, measuring 26 by o 'ow, with a demand for rompln,,.'mlSïun ciîmSsti „f 
90 feet, with houses erected thereon tlon. I _ mposea or
Rearing' civic .Nos. 226 to 228, for $9,000.

the journal of commerce,
MONDAY, JULY~ 13, 1914}

PAGE THRBfcACCIDENTS IN LONDON mm , rtMIESto
urn™ mur III»

rl! LIGHTNING RODS
7"-* Notes of interestBod» Have New Been Beund »e be

Per Cent. Effietem, )a Onterie.by 
Qovsmmeet Teats.

C.«p.«M are
Wnhag More Bushes, «t ÆuT.?œ^' n̂^ 
Hl*her Rate, than Before K3& ,52,"’
losses are ffwkb “~“«hi„»rni--,rH
LV03M Ant rtWER "r net" efficient In lhat province *

1.Î, °r • bey are 18.7 per
Cent, efficient. ' and in Mlrhlgnn n.i

DIE
pproved by Mr. MorbC

3V5a«SEdmo“„Z

M'WssSidti^SE1!6 rôMh In

UST EMPHASIZED.
j^S# Important enn-

°I)erat1on is ,lf. 
" has been

;üReorganization of Depart
ment Decided on by Board 

of Control
BUILD DRILL SCHOOL

fslw I"
mt , '. ..

-VovihK picture liutatraiu-.- of, UkSj 
***&* F*‘rst Campaign in Montreal am 
being shown ip the different pUtqra | 
Ihtwtrew. showing little children itSi ! 

they ought not to play on 
What would be mure to the

m
lb. SW j
e point, ifat plrture were shown of where else they 

could play. *HÜ
mgyi

1 Æ

0n* £snp*pn,w*'whi7h*i L°“**

The- increase Ih insuianc. rates on 
b<W. «cvonUpg V» the test! - 

many of leadin* uivievwriters of this 
cia^s of insurance, mtiier than having 
h»rt business seems to havb greatly 
hell»ed matters, and there has been 
tffure business written

‘The- Pire Commissionwm h> Montreal 
itfimit that their usefulness f* greatly 
curtailed by the fact that they have not 
the power by law to mete

S h, W4m* number, they paid 
I341.IUJ.I In Ontario, out of even •>4a 
f»nn bunding, ln,„r..d. forfj-îwÔ ât

1 , »ÏÏrl” ">rv

!
out punish

ment In some form or other, to Glose m‘ 
who are guilty of carelessness m ca,ur:
Ing fires. Why Uiese powers are m»e "' 1,1 
given to the Voromisalon I* hard^o say.
If « man drives his horse on tho wreng 
Mille of the street, he is arreted and 
fined, even If he does not run «ver 
anybody, but the man or woman wb«i 
throws lighted matches carelessly 
waste-paper basket and 
which does many thousand dollars 
worth .it damage gets off Hcot free, he- . ....

'"ft* I* "• pniut that he meant 
to start n fire.

sage

lailw

se lines, 
in the development of 
work has also taken a 

impressing upon its 
» the necessity nf’pw. 
imitions and practice* 
emen and others In lhe 
nd operating depart- 
as been issued with a 
be attached to the in-

«M b! Mr' M,,rl°y 
sfdent and ge,,^,

of *

-mmend

prevention com- 
fiv

at the present 
rates, which have been raised from 50 
cents to $1 per $100, than was writ inn 
at the old rates.

Mr. Harold Hamiwon staled to-day 
that since the increase In rat#** busi
ness had Improved, and the higher 
rates seem to impress people wjth the 
necessity which exists f..r taking 
hiMurauce.,

Anutbei ,well known motor boat In
surance man stated this •nornlng that 
dnee the ltigber rates his company bad 
written more business, ami strange to 
-uy. hud had so fur wry few claims. 
Most of these being for .1 image done 
• v fire. It was his opinion that u.

I class of people taking out Insurance‘on 
motor boats. Would not allow u slight 
change in thq rates to 
carrying Insurance.

from » firo, wh»n bis c»r collided with

«.'d -d9 ‘sr^nTn,r "*-
-Phptp by J. N. Lapre,.

” ' tllt' Torontu l-'lrr t'rvventi.m
Associai inn, the Chief of "the Flr,
iK,"1',"1, th<" CltT Archltoot and the 
Médical officer of Health i all m.pec. 
tlons in relation thereto to be made bv 
members of ,h, Fir, Department. »i?£ 
t^e M , 'Ti°n "f 1,10 inspectors of
other ^elv^depa"*" —

Controller Chu 
her to balk
be<‘lefM,,'n;Le",that U,<‘ mestion should 
ÏÎ1"' 1,1 Lite1 bunds of the Chief of the 
Fire Department.
Il-;™' McGowan, now secretary of the 
Fire Department, is to sepurtite his
™ZT,0,n th"r<-"'th »"d become K, 

■perintendent of Street Lighting, 
was decided to adopt the chief's 
mendation for the "i.r 
Secretary of Recortls^
{.Ion of the 
,m abeyance.

list

j. Lanctot sold tp Mrs. A. N. Tes- ncl“« of the Ocean Accident and fînar 
eier lot 30:27-19, and part of lôt 30-28-4 «"tee Corporation gave some recent 
parish of Montreal, situated in the Instances of these. In one case a man 
town of Outremont, measuring 31 by while asleep had his ear bitten bv a 
100 feet, with buildings bearing civic and in return received a dheque for 
number 370 Villeneuve street for $14»T Another man was walking alon*

Zirxr: hin, sua,y« rea,her- ^ *»*-denl> his hat was blown off. The rim 
happened to strike a woman and caus
ed serious injury to her eye. Here too 
compensation was paid. No very long 
ago a Leicester hosier's manager 'frac
tured a rib owing to thé carefully 
lace of one boot becoming 
by the hook of the other 

aid.

causes a fire

Personals
t the sake of saving 
other reason." p W||t _ 
Jer, easily carried, that 
ethods of work are PX- ■
‘ the protection uf the \ 
ssenger alike.

tMi KILLED WHEW FIRE600. 5 :runouts."

Mr A. l: Hun.well Is necuiirliig hi, 
.......................... St Vat Murin ' *

Mr XVHlu-r Merrill :
relatives at hr,

Mr < • K. i •iimphell, ,,f ,
town for a few .lavs.

Mr U 8. Walker has 
» couple of weeks' visit

"Pcml n in,>nth in Tini

a ESTIIE DEPT.
FDA DO. OF TIE

rch was the only mom-
reebmmendation. CHIEF'S H COLLIDES 1

I
tied 

caught up 
The claim 

A cork from a soda water 
Mottle caused injuries to the eye of a 
house furnisher, of Birmingham, whtf 
was compensation by the payment <if

Deputy Chief Mann Injured 
When His Car Collides with 

Touring Car

*M»nt the week ifprevent them end wuh ITERMINALS. CANADIAN .DNO^OWN COMPANY,

*;'•«. lïïüîBdïi ïîïS
west for " **" ,r*u*‘<l 'mo«r the *ml or tUg

kYh *!fty n? jwr%4.bxsp
I perilling Howard Sailer Ho»a <,nd Kguene 
i Angers, biurlnters, Unira Li vigne, Tjrur» »
a85-'r3ï:"îs r.Æ3wisi5ssiC5s i
lie . rox n,i e ,»r Quebec fur th« rallowing — 

preglileni ,,(• j '"d'»"'*" -. M* :-•<*) To hokl, own, nell, lm
1 .... ^\^«TSïïîÆlStrjS!,S u

I-iront... | ‘""J wm« goods. WH fus, nim’hniullBM T
-nd pn so,ml pFbMrly ufeverv rb,*w nnd

! '.«isMto'vtt îsfaw*—.
l'islr*. «Out Ul bold, own, une, <t|ieriile, ne II T'
1 ■eiKit and otherwise .lt«|...He of. to griuu 
Iieenses b, Pwsprtct .»#, make -ontniuUi fl 
-onreriilng, and otlierwlse turn to n.cmmt -iff 
no a ml all Inventions and Improvements 

I hereto, proi-eM>eM ami Ulscovrrles. and 
1 ‘""l r‘D Inventions, Improvement*
I thereto processes ami «llwvoverlw* »«•.
| males l«:lters patent of Canada or ,

-  'IM: pr-
I hiiNlness, whether munufaeiurln*. or 
I otherwise, which Is or shall nr may be

- i.uk... :isrra'wrMisLfttSi?srisjs
'!'■ latter part ,m' way, directly or inillreetlv, ci

■■ "« rnm., vessasrA »

s p 
tiecommission has 

in hÈrdcment with tlfe , tf
» fpgaid to plans for 1,1
assehger and frélght 
1 tTlc railroad Js tt>
;e likely: that the. Bits 
assenger terminal in 
Grand Trunk, Wabash 
. will also do so,1 thus 
itement by the Com- ' ' ’■ 
uonths ago that «uch 
n> although no public 
that effect had been 

Ion is to 1h> at Main 
hese lines now land

Mr Cradock Simpson «ays 
Montreal Should Follow 

Example «f Toronto

MR. HOWGATE ABROADIt
recom - 

appointment of a 
but the Secret*,ry the Canadien Fire Under- 

itéré* Association Tgkee Longappointing a man was loft RETURNING FROM FIREFINING FIREMEN Vacation.: 'J. : ■
Deputy Chief Wa, Going Back to S-, Mr. Leonard Howmue. the. hard- 

t»on from Fire on Bishop Street— I working «ecretary of th«. Canadian Fin- 
Many Were Injured. j Fnderwrltors’ Association, has gone

-——- : abroad lor a well-earned vacation *»f
D nu:rr,rjrir,^r.;v::!2Im

ai d tl.-r-iolished by tho motor c i psed l>f*tween the city and the I’nderwrlten, 
'•V I (-l.iity Chief Arthur Mann, ,f tin I At one time when certain papers in the 
Aim in al Cire Department. The acel- |cUy w<>rt* printing startling miee of 
"•m; occur red nt the corner of Mans- I h,’w the c“> were refusing the demand*
‘'"‘‘I un'1 Kl- Catherine streets shortly ,,f lhe Underwriters for a proper invee- 
•efor-- four o’clock tills morning, when liKniton of the city's water svstt-m Mr 

Mnef Mann was returning from a large ,H"wWte stated to reprnsentatlvo of 
nre n the west e nd of the , ii\. Th'' Journal of Commerce : "XVe have

The deod rmm Ih Arthur C'iamm, „f ,hnd »“» refusal, although we have not 
< otc St. Paul. hud an acceptance. We are still Wult-

Thc injured are:- ing."
Deputy chief Maun, severe senli. Just •>

"I’unds;' crushed chest, and several 
broken ribs.

Drill School Approved.
Board 

to estah
REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE New York. July. 13,-Change in the j The 

system of fining firemen fur infractions ,05?al 
or Department rules have 
nounced by Robert 
■Commissioner.
wé',te* ”!V lntenti°u to give a fireman 
who breaks the rules a chance, and if
reJnMan0t Show “ 'lralrp to improve, 
t wifi dismiss him from the Depart-
of J'ndr my new Plan- instead 
of fining a fireman in money, 1 wm j
am T Tm °f hi" day otr- until the
wuvThe « e fln<’ is paJd- m this 
way the fireman will be the real siif- 
ferer. and not his family. This- Sys
tem is used ,n the United State!, army 
with great success.” y

approved of t he 
lish a drill school, re

ported to Council to that effect 
.'(•commenced "that the Cl tv Archi
tect proceed to 
«lid drill school and 
appliances oT the 
-*ombined, the work of 
)e proceeded with until 
prepare an estimate of cost of such 
'ombined drill school and 
the same to be erected on the 
land adjoining the fire hall

XV Mill It

puny .has retbeen an- 
Adamson, Fire

Montreal Real Estate Exçhange is a 
Good Thing, But It Would »• Well 
to Have Some Organization Con
nected with the Board of Trade.

prepare plans for the
the * nitudii (‘"enieul i 
lionie from i he

"•ml manager of * 
^ "mpany, arrived

a storehouse for 
Firefar from that 

rill be a Public heaj*- 
rious obstacles

"It would be a good thing if Mont
real followed the example of Toronto, 
afid established a real estate depart
ment In connection with the Board of 
l^iule." said Mr. Cradock Si 
au interview with a Journal 
jpmc*-’ reporter. '

Mr. 8'iir.pson stated that Montreal 
nt vVéscht no such organization of 

tfils kino- tf the Board of Trade took 
the mati'er "up. and organized such « 
departiheht, it would be of great ser
vice t;p the real restate business In gen
eral. _ iuid'^ould'help to rid the busi
ness rf brokerp which xvél'é dbing the 
gub:l" napie of the profèsslon harm*. -.* 

in .\>w Vork, Mr. Simpson stated 
that lb al "Estate Board Has been ap
pointed to draft a code of etfilcs gov
ern irig the conduct of brokers, atid'V 

id bè d’bric in Montreal. *ô-
■ Sxcw 1'vrk code Indu'dés the Tol- 
? rules : ’ ' ! •

if no se 
he contract between 
the commission can

next year, and Mr Frtu'Ht
visit Inn relut Ives In
llinied to Ui!,.|,vv

"bn has been 
* his cltj. lm «tstorehouse, 

at tlie cor-
ner of College street and Bellevue

Xirpp:
of Mil Moulin: i, Allan has 

ing a few dins 
lean f-'ronteiiae

IEDUCTION.

farduous rate making 
iken by United States 
ff which becomes ef- 
d provides for a re- 
ally five 
iy fares

t ontroller Vhurch protested against 
he Board’s action, contending :

."natter should be given further 
adoration

• hm
that the l*r. .1. Wmi,|>| i 'l l,

N.J
of the week 
home |n Vlpginlii

of euSt
■ , ic) In Mkf)tlo?M 
emttve to invention* 

prtN NMM anil 
umernleil. to

of in any 
It DctllllHIN

beforecustomer. recnmnii-mlntiims
'«-•.eLra- imt 1 œ

I*,1?

out the knowledge and consent of the j _______

MINE STILL BURNING
PI, Th AINtftn M r,Iharnljars elthhr in respect i,s : D?wn. Fire S i »,, ” w°f°

«Ht a.ter, j Proves of no Avail. 9 S’ W*Ur 
CJ. unlPîTs. shall have been rctaihci' ______ *
In such cljimcity. No member shrill (Special to The Journal of Cnx 
t*er W bXderty so furnish..,, him ! New olasgrtv N S pn. , ,
",HI" aS.â b?Vr,TnS "I"" Vr?Ci*e,y ' /“Derm,on the' Mireg,,, ,if •(

stated b> tJje memheis sending : the Albion Mines Sielin,i..„ .... ,
tlons’kh l|'tl^“l^tl,S and 1111 neS0,li>-i t''1 'mtl the Imr.seV ' ' '** '
membeS"1'^ cary,e<’’ W through sugh torn,a impossible t

hell A etoro gptng away, IJi. llnwgate 
ted very favorably on the wA\' 

had installed

ween St. 
uiith and east of that 
.Pacific Coast. It fe 
he adjustment of all 
:er fares to conform 
i two-cent fare law. 
ocoine effective May 
1er of the Interstate 
Ission 
{tend

Hu- KfHerul power* rckttiv, 
uinl unproveinentw, thereto,

I <l"« overles hereinabove eniimerateil, 
si'UUln- by imrehaa* or in any ma 
whiilevi r, to mil. and ,lirp<»»e of in 

| iromner what. ver. ami to «rant lice 
i uf aii> (IcmrlpMmi in lewpevt to. nr*1 
I •I 'k* eonlr.vl* .,f every ileiertptli.n con- 

«■•iniiia any and all Inventions ami Im- 
provem.-Mn thereto, nievhHnlwmw, «tevlceii 
cptabihini.ine. pHsieasea and «Itwx.verlee"

.'4 - teisémiA
! devient whereby wiirli aiopm-rw, «.«rks 

■ ape. -Hwn mid other devices nre adjuwt- 
•d to and upon bottle*, J*r* and other

' Windsor. ■ r^x.,,r..fMto*T«rtiKi
t v'iîii,v„"j

«I r Lw n U ...... U UetHMiji. j all or any part of the buwlnee*. property
f Jphn. VI... iMlmun.l Haves, Buf- or HablUtie* of any perwm, part-.

M'.«SJS. -u
-fit *'■' Kir|,v 1 '"ball . |)r. Russell. , pfrJ{ .,i proper for the porpomto ,,„i

Hutfttwi .................. S„^:.

nt either in wlioii- -or In part of unv

SÎSÎSfc .
*• •"«•I* "• - o : .iity may lawfully

Hire. ."’O ;,l i, , *u<.. f|,py p*|,j I ft 
r'""r ", b m.l* ... «... **cin .,#m In pay- * 
In* III, pn11 iifix ip*'M exclm, ge for tile
Hilares, I* mil,-, ,1» h nt ares or other securi
ties ul any other company doing n hasl- 
o.ss si no In i in whole or In part or »

* ’OT?» *
capital whs’k, b .ml* i* other Securl- ,• 

lies of ail) Other company. nri->otilfw 
o.dix btiial .«irry In* on or engaged GnailV'^T 
business which Hits . «aopnnv 1* cinjs,wer- *

.... „ , " ..........- ..................... .. ^
R. M. Ox erslioii s iskat<i..(i R 8 T«id«l. "i The i omiamle* Art. (g) To enter Intel 
Toronto, t i,,i, Russell Winnipeg •,,,x arrangement for nharinK of tlroflfî^h*,^

wsgrr rsïA-jgr æ&SïBS&sm?*
pany carrying on or engaged in or a boat 
to cam on or engage In any buMkiea* or L 
transaction which iHI* comjttny le tf#L f 
thorjMd to eiiKJige in or carry on nr tt> * 

my euch company ; fh> I 
aesisr in raising money for A 

.... I»5" way of bmtttfi, omui, pro- •
/sise, eniioreemeiiL guarantee of bonds, â 
fl. h"»#"r. H or otherwise any other <Eom- 1 
l-an.v or corporation with whom tfe dom- f 
I-any ma> have business relation*, and to , 
gua nui tee the performa he* of coil tracta d 
*' H<X'b ' empunv or cor|»ora|loti; (1) To *

, , m.iUe ml va nee* to customer* and tiiher* -r
Ottawa. July i.'t Tin- ,ppolntnvnl with or witiiout security and upon such t

■" - D.*mi,I,.,» rfisj.ai.srsffir’sa tasayg1

Wreck rommlssioner is ta/.eUe*l. . u*i-oners and others; (J) To Invest the *
moneys of the / ..mpany not immediately |y 
r. .pared In such manner a* may fmrnt " 
use to time be determined, <k) To d|s-

♦****************g.******** tribute among the *h»rehol<l«rs of th» t
¥, ""'pany In kind any property or assets 7t ADVERTISING I Ï-Æ ZK&.-S LK,ÏÏ,7'‘.ï ï% . 

t LIFE INSURANCE f e»,^l>i,cŒ,’,l„e;.,eh.,5£.nï ' L***t*^t***4.***^*****J süv/,ï.,;r. is as iss^srir,- kisJU

Plans have been made for an elab- j pnnles^ ^r“i“ich^eC<oiir i
orate campaign of advertising for life | lu thowe of till* com pa m- 4"‘
=, nraetlcnv ^ ...........

appro-1 Swsà® -

priation is to be spent in the daily *'i whede or in part the property, right» w

.........................plaSgl ,

THE NEWSPAPERS THEY can Kbovv tbtoOT Hih.r « p*i™,twh"ya»nu 1 
GET THE EVE OF MORE PEOPLE *,,h*r^«to» ,
THAN ANY OTHER WAY. »tl »" .,« Mhw toto»M ÎTU,0* j!

Thto advenlAlrw will not exploit the of onti.,.'^l'rL Ï ".““inmeat
meHte of any ctraipany or irallvldusl. to .tarry o„ -Iif^byeiiî^êe '̂whiohw'«L?,'1'1 it (

It will hammer home the advantages f*<turing *>r otherwise, 'genhane to* th« î \

rm"m p,o,)i'vhould protect their families. ing conveniently earrfidPii imk *
The underwriters believe that such a <,lr*cUy or indirectly to enhance th* v«_ 

campaign will bring a wide Interest in °rr., any .of
insurance Which Will pave the way fui tionsPofPthe> companv to be ^carri^*^» 
the agents to get business. throughout the ftomielon of ftSïï J

ANOTHER PRACTfCAL DEMON «SnhTvfk.b/rname of ^rmdiTn Iï.rj‘Xrrüitrri-A^"ril salami i'
siRsasau"*"” ^Stasacaarg 1

itv. j

THcaMjs MULVirr.
Rowt * ANa»^er"8*cr,tory " staw' 1

common

motor 
broke down.

Lord Mersey arrive,I |„ M, 
haturdiH. staying ;,i tlie Rnz t ;«r)tr>n 

D last; evening when n, 
t>Ua Wa. 111s Lords 111 p * p| 
to this' city Wednvsi!ii> 
yx'ill Hall for1 home hv 

-Harlan. 1 ’

>h an cmcrgêhpy 
en om- of the regular pumps 

. His dealings with the
water trout, 1» with tho city have1 be»»
characteristic of all hi, h-„rk. Mt
Mow gate Tius I lie good wishes or nil

tï: aarat’" du*in*hi- *«■»»". „„

XVm- HrtVcndlc. chauffeur of
i.iolished car. injtif!*s to the back- of I 
' hi bead.

*• veiling and 
• Do s 8. rj,|.

I]
‘•Vila Dumas, 9« i>v Xalllercs, 

iniured.
Kdwarti Montmagne. 2id si 

tLeet. scalp wounds.
' Iiarlcv Heley, chiers chauffeur, c.R I 

•'•'■'r and'hands.
l’rior t,, the ar-vitlcnt;Thief Martn's I 

<.ar was proceed! n g eastward, along
t.K south sick- Of. St. I'aihpriite .Hm-vt. Ong Woman Drowned in Effort to 
At the same lime a to^ij-jpg car con- | . Hjlf Child, Other R***««M b!k*

r'‘ we, travelll,,.- ' from Flame, .nd Die" fra^ShVck'

ne street, 
cars had ifhuhed a point 

"Mere they wciv alrho.sV oppoc.i,. . 
another, the

ills
but the 
the time.

Andrew

‘/A member-shut! not-In tmy-way im.-. 
iircr’oro ”ith any ape. : lit j 

trarisarUim of another member.
"Aj'Wpmb 'W ol/a 11 'Q-. syljcjt uwi 

of .rijSN rty With it x4>w A#

-
dynitVi lunu-hcr member’s i rojioaiitop.. 
when asked to dp sp by a. 11 orpv-cti /t

RlTZ. IMOTHERS AS HEROINES »I™»|-». tj. N. Lund..,,;
I . 1. Rowliwids. tbnilt 81 e. .Xlarlv; XV . 
de F Haynes, New \..rk, .Mr [J. Uo.ip- 
2,’ feront o; A I tardy. l>„,don. ft 
V\ . Ma>er. MiiH.ec; F. M uinney, New

mmmm
WAYS S

mmmm 11 ng thé opposite side of 
When the two I aaf;;.

lhtB Was done so quickly ti nt Chief j tempted to rescue her eldest son 1 i‘J 
M m, K drive,. Who iras „„,c,:cd„,v e, H .vrare. drov , « Th ',7

dld h»x- lime i»- fellow wii.t rescued i,y sum, p . 
M«.x\ down or turn aside, and tl.c pie in a canoe 1

-ne 1,«ether will, sud, le,- The l,„y; whs wading In the wale, 
**** lhr,,w "Ul ttli the pas- with a pair „f water-wings when In

the got nut hey....... Ills depth Ills rouiller
nf ,, fearing that he would drown fluou

f the occupants of the two hits, not : herself int.. the water in a vain at- 
- man escaped injury. Chief .Mann., tempt to save his life. Mrs Lav-rtv 

'•tmmedl ! .",Wn frT hlS SPal «"d! who was unable to swim. g.,t i,c 
h s ov i'; “ telegraph ,„d- and vond her depth and went down almost
ms own < ai. was taken to the Central umneiiiately.
wherf Ip!i,,,i' amJ ,thence to his ; Burns caused by a coal oil cxplo-

j l,(' "rt'Med medical attention. -sion caused the death of Lor.-u,. |„..
wer,.,'mU,'|,1,Mlr,',f, lhf “,1u'r CMr "ho :«ged twy years, and the shock
o, V,V , . Ï he mo,> or U'»» I ',f 1 «aident and the excitem.-nt at-

Underwriters Express Their Opinion or I imiV* , ' ' ' ^' re ,'U!4hed in am- lp,ldi,,k H. caused the death <.f Hm 
Ultimate R-sult* fP c I ",artce>= !•> I In hospitals. Chnrton and , mother. Mrs. William Demers |t„th
Ultimate Results of Famous En- | R.tvene!!e.... the C.-ucral, and Dumas -led >e,te,duy in the Royal Victoria 
qu,ry- ! md Montmagne to. tip- Rovai Victor] i. Hokpital. and three

j 1 tax- mile, the driver of the wrecked ; w' lp ,Gf 1 orpl.ans. 
seems to be a general diverg- j var" v' ls ln a,"d *n ’De outdoor depart- i The family lived at ifljs Hi

t "nee of opinion amongst marine un- !nerU lh‘ Hospital, and ai- ; ‘'•reel, and until a
I derwriters in the city as to the value - 1,1 wed h,,me. Charron, however. Di-mna- had been the support „t h. r-
j >f the enquiry into the Kmpress dis- ! pro.v. !" l,r‘ aerjously hurt, and se,f an(1 family, since her father'»-
! ,ster aa a remedy to future occurrences ' a! 6V‘° lhis m"r"inK *>e ^ied at the hos- death in Feruury. «llness confined 
1 “f a -similar nature. ! Pital without regaining eonsciousnei-s. ; lier *° her l*ea' rb-sjntf her critical

OUe well known local Underwriter : *>,imas and Montague both received" ‘-Onditiori. win n she b<-%rd her children 
stated that one of the suggestions that 1 ,r(*Htmenf in the outdoor department of j «creaming and realized that the kit- 
vepsels should land and take on their I V* RovhI x'kt,,ria Hospital, as well as chpn was afire, she sprung from iirr 
Pilots on different sides of the river r harl<‘y H,‘lr'v- ,h<; Chiefs chauffeur. . hpd- snatched up her on-year-old t,„t,y
was a most valuable one. as this would Th“ fir#* fr"m which the Chief was I nnd ra» downstairs, 
certainly prevent an accident of an . x - I r<',uvni»'^ ’""k place at 137 Bishop St.. | «uffieienlly to cross the street to n
actly similar nature occurring again, j helnk 'Hscovered at about two o’clock | friend’s house, collapsing there before
He stated, however, that there were j 1 h,s mo, i,in" Tin- house was unoecu- i ,,H" «mbulance of the Royal Victoria

! Pied, and the fire is supposed to have j Hospital arrived.
been caused by defective wiring in the i ---------
basement. The

tonrini.taken out.
to extinguish the lire

'NNEBUNK, OLD 
HARD.

St T.

with tvatc- nml the management this 
morning states that so fa, as they are 
able to ascertain the Work of extin- 
Ktnsblng the fire is still going on. Al- 
though the mine has been closed 4.x 

I l'lere has been no explosion
I which the management take as a hope
ful sign. The fire in the Mctir.-gor 

; lot does not in any way affect the 
working of the adjoining pits and in its 

i present state it is practically isolated.
Hus seam where the fire is was one of 

j the most valuable in the Piclou County 
coal areas.

If- 1.00 a.m., *9.05 p.m. 
LoO p.m. *6.30 a.m. 
.44?p.m., *7.11 a.m... 
t9.30 a.m. t7.58a.nt
nd Sleeping Cars.
nday. *I)aily.

Real Estate and Trust Companies
guuta,l.i:,s for to.-dqy .on t(,e M|ht- SlRItt, LachiqjsXand .

reai Real Estate Kxfchànge, Infe:, were •• '%*................ ;
as follows — I Montreal Factory Land.

Bid. Asked, j M"ntreal South Land Co.

............ . 12» l?e Mont. Westering Land . .
SSSr’f’i.'k..............  2?° 201 Montreal Wetland Land
Bellevue Lytd Co..........., 80 ... Co Ltd Pf(iSlew? Inv.’co..................... 97 105 Com ...............

Iîealt.T- com. 20 2014 Montreal Western Land 75
Cartier°tt na ■ Ltl" J ** ' Mntual Bond & RealtiesUrtier Realty ................ SO 100 Corn ; of Can

1,0 108

SSSvKi’Tsi' •' ’**• ” Nmbit'Hewe ::
c^,a!a' !aw j5% izo Nr^rTe'o^ir 126 135

Ce» 1, 7.;• J- ■' 9? Realty Co. ..
Cottrell Ltd., 7 p.c. ' North Mo
.......................... .... 14

Credit Njitipnal................. 12» 140
Crystal Spring I^and Co. V- 
Daou.9t Realty Co., Ltd. 70
Dwvaj Land Co................................
DrqmmoiuV Realties. .Ltd. 100 
Eastmpunt Land Co. .. 1Ô5 110
F^tj-view Land Co. .. .. 120 
Fwt Realty .. ....
Greater Montreal Land 

. ..
Pref...........

tiriintiui, Ottawa.two cars 
vile f/.irce
sengers. .-, >«<I completely wreck QUEEN'S.
touring car. •V ‘-ssi's IC XX 

Arthur I'plim. Ottawa.
Bt nU bcona; Mr. m 
hroofcei; Mr, I. X 
.N.B.vi.H, H. XX'iitSfin, N <• w

McHeni \ 11 in *nth

St John.

C. HrtJghtini, I>etre.it , XX I-.. Htaff-.nl, 
Oswego; Rolait i Fitzpatrick New 
ark. N.J
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75 95 EMPRESS ENQUIRY25
IRE ROUTE TO 
NTO.

80
FREEMAN'S.

Messrs. 1176 99on, Brighton, Col- 
Newcastle. How- 
Whit by. Leave • . • • A

. io 12% : young children
85Effect. Dorniuli 

week ago. Airs.
ccuS. BUYERS IN TOWN.SPECIAL, 

t. 8.30 p.m.,
July 15.

NGER SPECIAL. 
St. 10 
July 16.
M.S.

... 102 125
ht. Land, Ltd. 150 15G

Ottawa South Property 
Co., Ltd;.. .. .

Orchard Land Co..............
Pointe Claire Land Co...
Quebec Land Co..................
Riveihrtéw Land Co............
Rivermere Land Co.........
Hiveha Estates Co. ...
Rockfleld Land Co.............  29% 31%
RcsohHl Park Realties,

. Ltd....... ___
Security Land Co., reg.. 75
•Summit Realties Co. ... 60 65
St. Andrews Land Co... 7% 10
South Shore Realty Co. 49%
St. Paul Land- ‘Co".............. 650
St. Denis Realty Co.........
Thé SL Lawrence Blvd.

Land of Canada .. .. 100
St. Lawrence Inv. &
Trust Co.............................
St. Regis Park.................
Transportation, Pfd. ...
Union Land Co............. .... ..
Viewbank Realties .........
Wentworth Realty Co. ..
Weatborne Realty Co. ..
West End Land Co...........
Windsor Arcade Ltd., 7 

»;cV 7*fd: with 100 p.c. 
bo

I irygfMxl.H ;
•I. N .M i. f pi, ’

Ing at Freernu ,,'u 
A. 10. Ala rslmll, 8» 

regi«t**if(| ;ii Fri - rriMii -

<l*e and 
lu aid b

20 Hi John. N I : , Ih Mfay
... 170 184% ;

100 125
150 160
175 178%
100 120
*65

65% ‘69 John. X H., M
72%; 54%Calgarian, 

act tu ship’s side. 113% NEW WRECK COMMISSIONER.
She was nerved70126UTE TO THE 80 10026 38r.

ort McNicoll 
y and Sunday ny-points in the riv:*r where vessels 

uld still be bound to come into close
.. 225 300 

... 100 118 15 . 23
proximity when they were passing 
one another. One g< 
the enquiry, he stated.

•-'i‘“Wroxtia Realties, resultantLtd. damages (
have been .estimated as in the neigh- ' 
houfhood of $.1,000.

' vei7.Mz£ j-r r- °*
,.rn^ . , Fas tank exploding in the home of Mr.

oitxr tt! thr,,llKb : I«agage, 677 Bordeaux street. Saturday 
coing to a nrothfl- I mornln«- «nd caused serious burns to

Ilfs a^ hour All rhechaT ! an "^^t-year-old son. Edward. Hisf 
feura employed are capable andh„ffL roCra“!'1,lland'* W>!Te sever<'ly bugned. 
cient drivers, but unless créât eautiob ‘h“* „lt.*-as "fce”»ary to send In a
Is exorcised by drivers of other ve h rail f(,r the ambulance. The boy
hides in keeping out of the wav when Z’t" “j1!" ,t° <he Nolre Hum Hospl-- 
heorinq the lire motor hZs ^eJenrâ Svl.ro» C""e
arl- '“""id to occur. Although in lhe „as s]l,h» * ' "urKeon«- 

Companies Have All Filed Losses in cas<‘ of thls mornings accident, the members
Salem Fire in Accordance With '‘fiv" "f »'«*«• *«• evident- wl,httut assistance.
Reouest -* to h,am< ,n crossing directly in

the path of Chief Muhn's motor, nev
ertheless the accident ,would probably 
have been less serious bad the Chiefs 
car been proceeding at â slower rate of 
H]>eed. There seems to be nf> need of 
the department availing themselves of 

peed limit when returning 
Deputy '"hief Mann, who

GAS EXPLOSION>.m., 10.bo p.m. 
svious. 60 64% Jod thing about

P°., Common ('................
K- & R. Realty/Co..........
Kenmore Realty Co. ....
Les Teresa Citent;
Lachine Land^' QtT .. ... 
i*"!!».0* Moi^tr^aI • 97
Landholders4Co., Ltd....
Muson Dry Dock l^fd;^"

Wd. Pie LX. 100 ' 104

it^ie‘de8 T?r‘Uto^nF.N^*
U^Contpagnie Montreal

•-RaitoRtoRy’1:: r - 96
rfS>mpasnle d'Immeuble
union. L*ee .. ... ..

Lv Compagnie Immohli
40

Quest de N. D. de O 91

■onttnartr.
“Sit- Deb.

6«t. .. .. .
“££*' - Edmonton 

Oo f.™ '-""'1 &- Inv.
Canada......ST*1 Extension 'Land 

“ontrèal Und '«n 
,,Ww*K C* „

16 18 was that it to
tally exonerated the tit. Lawrence route 
of all blame.

Another well known

50

mm 53% 75 70070 82% Tf, 98% th°ro is
speed at which the fire department j 
cars are allowed to 
the streets of the 
rate, when 
80 to 35 m

- Lfee. 40 underwriter, 
when asked what he thought of the en
quiry, and its probable results, shrug
ged his shoulders and remarked that'll 
still left much that might be desired, 
although it had been a step along the 
light direction.

J«T% '149 135110
40- 65 85 90

LL THE WAY r65 7064TO—CHICAGO
AL limited:*
perior. Service, 
arrives Torppto 
p.m., CIilcÀto

95
115 150
140 1 154
75 i 
«5 94

40' 65 ÎHAVE FILED LOSSES18%
The house 

damaged by the blaze» 
the family extinguishing it

80 110
o/t

05
97 103

Trust Companies:—
Crown........................................
Ea®tem...................................
Financial............................
Marqil Trust Co..................
x«outreat ...... .................
National .
Prudential,
Prudential, 7 p.c. pfd.
"Eastern Securities ., .. 80

Arena Gardens, Toronto,
6 ÏML.....................................

Alexander Bldg. 7 p.c. sec. 
Mort, bonds with 50 p.c. 
bonus, etim. blocks .. 75

Caledonian Realties Ltd.
6 p.c. debs..........................

City Central Real Estate 
City R. & Inv. Co. bonds 
Mardi Trust Gold Bond. 
Montreal Deb. Corp 6 p.c. a

80 84%
■ SERVICE
!h., arrives To- 
1.45 p.m., Chl-
i-Compartmeiit 
1 to Toronto

65 70 110 112% 
160 161% 
136 137%
250 299%

ADVICE TO AGENTSBoston, July 13.—All of the 248 fire 
insurance companies doing businesb In 
Massachusetts have completed re
turns to the insurance department in 
accordance with the request of Insur
ance Commissioner Hardison

75
Avoid the discussion of politics and 

rellgiop. You are a salesman, not a 
clergyman or a ^IlticUn» Take a leaf 
out of their book; push your own busi
ness as they do theirs and your bank 
account will be larger next year.—Life 
Insurance Independent.

103 i26b181
. - 221 222%
. . 490 505

95 116%

the »

Jured,' is one of the- most
is in

efficient
members of the Montreal brigade, and 
haa received many medals for his 
bravery in saving lives in different

100
Ito the

approximate extent of their losses due 
to the Salem conflagration 

Of these co

COAST - 
OS.
hrough service

100
102 97%

85 90 mpanics, 196 have filed 
estimates bringing thf total insurance 
loss up to $11,744,000. The remaining 
companies had no loss.

Of the 196 companies reporting losses 
146 are stock and

61 75
6 Realty Co. 10

Corp. Pfd.. 76
ilL ROUTE 
XNADA.
m., Mondays, 
tys, vfa Grand 
m Navigation.
Grand Trunk
rn Canada. ~

“ DptWn'W?
1" Main 83»

The financial position of Canadian 
legal reserve life insurance com pan- 
es is unassailable, and the aim of any 

life agent should not be to show that 
his own company is good while the rest 
are otherwise, but that practically all 
Canadian companies are good, but that 
bis own is better in some particulars.

10% 85 92
80

40 60; When answering advertisements 
please ftaention The Journal of Coro- !50 are mutual, the 

heaviest losses being sustained by those 
84% mutual companies making a specialty 

of mill insurance on the Naumkeag 
82% j Cotton mill. The Boston Manufactur- 

■ ers Mutual reports $800.000 and the 
j Arkwright Mutual $614,794.

80
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B AND REAL ESTATE 
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B VOL. XXIX. NoY jr.V ygg VOL. XXIX. No. 57Kingdom surpasses not only relatively, 
but absolutely, that of the 100,000,000 
of 'the United States. She has the 
largest merchant marine in the world. 
London, not little old New York, is 
the banking centre of the entire world. 
But it is useless to proceed with the 
argument further. Only ignorance of 
fundamental facts cotild permit a writ
er to make the statements he has

complex and intricate task, a prob- STERLING BAi 
ttce be done to shippers as well as to Qfgnivf
the railroad corporations, so that the 
latter may preserve their credit and 
secure needed capital. A fundamental 
error was made when the jurfsdictlpn 
of the Interstate Commerce Commis
sion of the United States was altered 
by giving it authority not simply to 
require rates to be corrected when ex
perience and investigation showed 
them to be working Inequitably, but to ![^evr50 un-
prevent railroads from making their ms had „ ,7 t-’i» had not beep an entirely
own schedules of rates at all, and comfortable one for Canada. To a 
virtually to prescribe them in advance. Peop,e n°^ content with any achieve- 
Passing upon railway rates Is a judtc- !?,!"' .'flÜMü-***'' V* surP*9 
■a, proeeas. The present law in the IZZt

United States, however, permits the that'our trade to-day would be co«- 
Commission not only to pass judgment “!dered lai,ffe> jf We hgd progressed 
upon what is done, but to prescribe years, gradutü,y during the- 'past

To my mind, practically, an 
favorable factors in our course have 
been removed. The tariff, the flnanc- 
ing of our railway enterprises, the at
titude of London towards our applica
tions for loans, and to a considerable 
extent, the uncertainty as to the pre- 
parations for the next crop, are all out 
of the way. The steel, textile, milling 
ind other basic industries have come 
through the stress of business 
tions with evidence that rapid growth 

interfere<* with solidarity of 
methods, and pur credit for all time 
will be enhanced thereby.

“Our most important achievements 
luring the present year will he the in- 
2se,ln output of agricultural 
products. The, west has made 
great response to the campaign for 
mixed farming. R is becoming the 
provision shdi). as well as the bread- 
armet h ^ Empire- The western
aimer has received over $9.000,000 in
"“rrk! "R k*8 hogs thls year and this 
•ffpo'î* °n hafl had a very important 

Upon 'Western finances, and di- 
r.^tly upon the eastern industrial si- 
Uation. in an area eight hundred 
ong and almost five hundred 

btond in the west there are,twenty 
million acres of sturdy, strong-rooted 
,I°P' Th,? wheatiwhich comprises the 

POriiOP of this is in the shot- 
n \ an<J the Posyihility of anything 
n the nature of a, crop failure is be

coming more and more remote. The 
^ the Past fortnight have been 
,eneral and have, I think, increased the 
productiveness of the yield of farm 
products in Ontario, Quebec 
Maritime Provinces by -* ■ 
oer cent.

K PRESIDED
jjT DU. » .i -1 -

“There is nofhtng» in the financial 
position at the?lieginjilng pf the second 
half of the year mote encouraging or 
more sugge^ive -to my mind than the 
freedom from on$f individual cdhpner- 
cial or financial complication. It has 
been a fine thing that a young-cpantry, 
suddenly plunged into an era or uni
versal depression produced by influ
ences operating almost entirely beyond 
its own bonders' Jghbuld He^ ttfUe' to

FACT8 ABOUT LIFE INSURANCE.
Legal reserve life insurance com

panies had their beginning in the Unit
ed State in 1843. ,

In 1870 there were 71 legal reserve 
life insurance companies. In Î905 there 
were 112. in 1910 there were 1.81 and on 
December 31, 1913, there were 239.

The admitted assets on December 31 
1913, was almbst five billions of dollars’ 
almost 38 million policies, 
lions of Insurance dtstrib 
millions of lives.

The annual income of these compan
ies in 1913 was almost a billion dollars 
and they paid out almost a half bil- 
Hoii in death claims, matured endow
ment. etc.

The magnitude of these ligures cari- 
not but Impress all who contemplate 
the wonderful benefits derived and 
create a profound respect for the great 
institution of life insurance.

The life value of
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over 21 bil- 
uted over 25

S'As far as taxation of “dead estates’’ 
is concerned we may say that it is 
not only good economic policy, but 
sound finance, to tax those who are 
able to hear the burden rather than to 
follow the# custom of the United States 
of enriching a predatory class at the 
expense of the common people under 
the specious argument of “protection” 
against the foreigner. It appears to 
us that Lloyd-George is better engaged !
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Sir
Report* of Poor Crops Throughot 

|»est, not Entirely Anticipate! 
&mmenc!ng to Have Duo Effec

, , a State or nation,
the most important of all values, will 
all he destroyed in a comparatively few 
years, and will be an irreparable loss 
unless covered by life insurance.

The more than 21 billions of legal 
reserve life insurance covers less than 
7 pei cent of the insurable risk in this 
country.

The insurable risk

and direct specifically wliai shall be 
done in the future. Such a system is 

in devising schemes of social welfare | unworkable and the Interstate Corn- 
insurance and old age pensions in an I merce Commission of the United 

attempt to raise the economic status j states is proving it. In Canada, we
! have much the better system. Our 
Commission does not attempt to pre
scribe rates for future needs, but 
merely determines whet lier a rate that 
.s charged in the present is reasonable 
hr not, and determines what the maxi
mum charge on that particular kind

n Government,
<n every Province

26 Vic-W. E. Dowdin 
Westminster, S.W.

which carvery severe .slump 
l rieÿip- 1’. K. down over five points o 
l the'Montreal Stock Exchange was th 
f Mt-riloti of no end of interested com 
i meW"" the Street.
I 'ww low records for the year wer 
i rtttWislied both here and in New Tor) 

-Dtrtlie local hoard at 186 and in Wal 
Strfeet at 185%.' ,_±

; Various reasons were assigned fo 
the drastic decline from a general fail 

in Western Canadi 
ect of affairs ii

Subscription Price $5.00 per annum. 
Single Copies, 2 cents.
Advertising rates on application.

||
of the poor than lie would be in fram
ing anti trust legislation, the partlcu 
lar hobby and never-failing avocation 
of American politicians. When the 
trusts have got the people by the 
throat in England, as they have the 
people of the United States, then the 
Wall Street Journal may lecture tin 
Mother Country on political economy 
with good taste; but certainly not be 
fore. And speaking of taxation it i; 
certainly better for a nation to know 
that its rich will pay, no matter how 
much they may protest than to 
a crop of millionaires at the 
of the common people — millionaires 
who have not only won their fortunes 
at the expense of the poor but who 
mean enough to descend to subter 
fuge and lying rather than pay their 
fair share of the expense of national 
government.

■-;

Hi
,, at the
larfT 8 estimated at 350 billions

present
MONTREAL, JULY 13, 1914.

relaxa- There should be 
half times as much 
life values.

Only one building in 
ever burns and yet 82 
sible loss is

seventeen and ohe- 
to adequately cover

l Causes of London’s 
Pessimism ure of the crops 

to the threatening asp 
j Ulster. Incidents to these reports 
t a junior to the effect that a reduc 
P. j„ the dividend was contemplated. 

Much Contentinental Selling. 
There is little doubt that a good 

deal of the selling originated on rtv. 
continent where the bears have assidu
ously circulated information that is 
not entirely in acord with conditions 
as they exist in Canada.

C. I*. 11. is a stock peculiarly suscep- 
influenccs, owing 

Iv-

[ unjverst*. It is not strange, therefore,
Ü thit continental investors should Im>- 
i, coâie restive over the dubious nature of 
[. affairs Imili in Austria and Ireland.

The ROYAL BANK of CANADA
Incorporated 1869

I one thousand 
per cent of a pos-

in the Unl«”S 

, evidence is that there will be
oa ‘;n n” of life insurance growth 

entvfr t^an a? “i’atcment. The edu
cation of the people in its practical 
benefits, the rapid growth in wealth
a«lvu?;na;::mlermdcv” «» 

'"{V" "nV“^e-ProdL0|n80nestaïendred

1 here are something over 
Hon widows in the United 
than a million* of whom r 
®,r* years old and 90 
dependent on

‘)t traffic shall be. Within those lim
its the railways are free to make rates 
(ot themselves.

i't The “Wall Street Journal” recently 
l:ad the temerity to deliver a lec'ure 
on political economy to the members 
of the London Stock Exchange o:i the 
ti ne liasis of national wealth.

It pointed out that while floods may 
Eoemingly wreck a railroad in the 
Mississippi valley, that railroad is not 
destroyed, even if miles of tracks and 
Li idges have to be replaced, because 
the right of way is still there, as are 
also the people who consume the pro
ducts tbe railroad carries. “Thus,” 
says the* Wrltier, “flood damage is al
ways overestimated by people who 
eec the obvious but miss the essen- 
tilii”

u The fact that our 
Jommission has not only met with 
he approval of the railway, but has 

merited the. good will of the public at 
*arge, goes to show that it is far better 
:o have the Commission and the rail-

its first
Capital Authorized 
Capital Paid up 
Reserve Funds- 
Total Assets - .

$2f>,000,000 
$11,5f>0,000 
$i:i,r,(m.ooo 

$180,000,000!

expenses I V
head office

H. S. HOLT. President, g. !..
■oads work together than to set up 

‘>ody that shall dictate terms to the 
greatest and most important business 
interprise of the nation.

: MONTREAL
PEASE, Vice-President and General !Wan

LONDON, ENG., Prince, Street, E. C. NEW YORK, Cor. William and Ccd

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT at all Branches

f tilde tu wnrld-wide 
to the fact that the corporation’s actTh

ree mil- 

thah
Hies, cjtlicr directly it indirectly, 
tend into cvi-ry quarter of the rlvi

States
are more

per cent are
relatives ar Streetior charity Along with these are millions of chil

dren whose lives will he dwarfed for 
.he lack of life insurance 
Public Savings Ladder 
Public Savings Insurance 
t polis, Ind.

We sadly need a nation-wide ‘Safety 
-■’irst’ movement. Our Monday 
ng papers are always full of records 
>f drownings, 
alter happenings whicli mean the los: 
>f life.

protection.— 
published by- 

Co., Indian-

Rolling Stock Concerns.
Home Rul,e and July 12th There is some expectation on the 

Street that if the- current reports re
garding crops west of the Great Lakes 
am home out by the realization of har-■ 
vest a decline 
steel and car 
follow.

There is a disposition at the mo-

THE GREAT REFUSER. "

r ■*« w,„................... .
Governor ^ ^kL TTZ"

On June 18 at Southampton, oil snecul-iTiv^ "l>t,,inK :iny "ll,r" in the 
the tender bearing Imperator to the were all in . ko,s: ,,l:i1 •■'•live times 
Imperator, the former said: thofr * .l* ' 1,1,1 '""kers ,s„m

"I will not run for Governor of New rotlreff’\ °" Su,,‘k and
York." roured or sought other ri. i.is „f

By July 8 the Colonel’s iron resolve wère^lonTTV* "f" ' IX!’7,h' rt' 
had softened into “I do not want to non share d 1 '"id ilm-emil-
run if I can help it.” mVerL . ' Uil11 •s'"-"t. when

In regard to office the Colonel’s “1 orders." that 'n.ev 'u ll, |'"w' with 
will not” invariably means “I will." i ncctive PiLni . ",rn l*rfw-
His faithful followers know how to in- j to petition Stocker ' i ""' finally h;"1 ter prêt his refusals. Thev will “m-ike 1 r , U1/ k hx,‘h,m'1
h.,„-drIIik th„

auto accidents and GOOD TIMES ARE COMING.The Glorious Twelfth, made 
able by William of Orange, has al 
ways been a dangerous date in tin 
history of the British Empire, 
year, it was looked forward to witl 
more than ordinary anxiety because 
if the Home Rule agitation in Ireland 
For months, the two opposing 
In Ireland have been

memor. The same line of argument holds 
trtto with the present situation in Mex- 

, Ico. -Warring factions may tear up 
tails, and destroy bridges, but the rail- 
rqad is still there. The waste is ser- 
ioiio, but it is not vital. Rebels

PROFITS FROM A HUNDRED
acres.

The young farmer who reports 
f‘t nf 31.500 from one hundred acres 
luring 1913 need not he ashamed of 
naving his name published. His suc
cess is nil the more remarkable in that 
ne has only been four

the securities- of the 
impunies is likely toand the 

at least five 
. . at mu8t 8p(>ll orders for

>ur manufacturers,.distributors 
lortation companies 
he autumn.

°bservf that a prominent old coun- 
rna, 8 accusinS Canadians of 

jeing overly pessimistic. I think per- 
n-?ps it is right.”—Canadian Courier.

Imports

The result in Manitoba is still ir
Tlli: loubt althougli the elections were lielc 

• It ree days ago. and retailers inPremier Roblir ment, however, to await developments. 
Nova Scotia Steel was the only issue 
in this class to show

dtould resign as lie cannot 
business with a majority ofdestroy an oil refinery or a smelter. 

Their cannot destroy the oil in the 
ground,, or the gold In the quartz. The 
damage la not organic. Nothing has 
bceri1 taken away that cannot be re- 
t>Iace<L ,

thit, nays the writer, there 

SoureUe of destruction more serious. 
“The exhaustion of private capital, 

-‘ which ti National capital In every real 
sense, is li thing more deadly. Reck- 
less expenditures on pauperizing phil
anthropy, out of exhausting taxes on 
dead,estates (whatever these may be) 
can do a stable country like England 
moi j 1iarm in a few years than politi
cal unrest, however violent, can do 
Mexico 1» half a century. This is not 
to belittle the Mexican situation at all. 
It Is merely to correct a process of 
reasoning which misses altogether the

-.vital pptiiV ! 1 ■
Por sheer bumkum we

carry or

It is apparent that lie has los, 
ihe confidence of the electors.

ing
pronounced 

away 1% toweakness to-day, dropp 
4S^.

Steel of Canada common was off y.£ 
at 12Và but Dominion Iron was 
changed :il 23.

years on the 
Whatever his training for the 

work had been he certainly has made 
food, and clearly demonstrated the 

UNDER NEW TRAIFF orof‘tableness of agriculture if rightly
4'ch'ïhe .K'Xlt "Z

± c,'nt "l>ich proves that America.' ""ts al>out his letter, however, is the 
nltmutactprt^ have not been driven Vlll<-nce- it ' furnishes „f 
Mjt of business by foreign competition ,"unllnF of all receipts and 
yng to thjf'parttal failure ot’Le'corn îï"? «any farmers 
tFip and othqr shortages in ngrienl- he keeping of accounts in any 

-ifr“' producls last year there or form.-Ganadlan Farm,
grease of >6.750.001) in importations.
>1 food stuff,,. Eliminating the food 
«1C'Ltïe pS,p,e ali". the importation

Syi=eiUK»5yh6
pejriod being only 656.136,000'
,Jh"Se, W*J° l-Lohd the tariff Uttcv of 
Jt “^ral administration claim that 

this Pfoves fifosperity /because the [
d;eora,rnArev£.S,re aBfe to hhY this ex- „
0$s of food pfoducts out of what thev 

-ejeivea tor fiÿlr services. Knd the ac
tual pnduettity of merchandise ip th- 
■Mftnt,, wras greater than ever befr re 
°f exports.in the eight mdrtths ' de-' 
irqased *145,703.00,' but ot this de
cease .128,000,000 was in foi.d stuffs 

palely treated raw products. Apart 
I tt at, the loss in export trade was 

lue tt the depression existing
' » result of the Balkan Wat 

ind. th- • enormous

organizing ant
arming and it was thought by 
that a conflict would , take place oi 
the 12th àf July,1 l6ut Ÿbrtunülely

The ‘Glorious Twelfth’ passed ofl 
•viihout any serious outbreaks. 1 
'onto as usual had her .entire elector 
ite out on parade. In that city Orang 

and Toryism are synonymous.

irn A single share of Canada Car pre- i 
ferred changed hands at par, which I 
Is around the low point for the year I 
set a I 9!) Li.

the
To goverimrs

"Filer to av«i<i 
Sittck lixehaime 

were offered al $|) mill j„ 
were in such demand in,. M,irs

X J X haJ Jh, ir «••> -
Aew York Evening I.

Jay passed without anything seriom 
occurring.are other to husi-

seats, whichIt is now expected that a satisfac- 
ory solution will be arrived at in re- 
çaii to Ulster and Home Rule, 
luestion has been before the United 
Kingdom more or less constantly for 
the last half century, but only reached 
its present acute

A HOT DANCE.
The newest fad in Paris is dancing 

to Poems instead of music. That real
istic school days’ favorite about “The 
boy stood on the burning deck,” ought 
lo furnish the staging of a hot dance.— 
Belleville Intelligencer. 1

Other Stocks Easier.
Outside ('. I*. R, and Nova Scotia 

Stool the only securities to figure to 
any extent in the transactions 
Brazilian and Toronto Railway, ^^"d 
those developed an easier trend in 
keep in” with the general list.

Brazilian receded over a point fo 72% 
while Toronto Rail wal was down near
ly a point at 125*4. 
ti rally "il| ifWWIS- wero^yrnc-.

Panada Cement common 
shade easier at 30, as was also Ire 
r""** ' 91 St. though Gonorai
Manager Jones, who returned from 
the west to-day, is not at all downcast 
over the outlook for the company's 
business in different sections of the 
country.

a strict
expendi- 

seem to abhor 
shape

In two recent Issues of The Journal 
>f Commerce Messrs. E. A.,Robert.and 
3uncan McDonald

This
-

Subscribe for The j..|,Pl;i 
merce.

gave interviews 
mi bodying their respective views on 
the Tramways question.stage within the past 

fear or two. There has been a de 
tormined effort on the part of,/certain 
interests to make political 
if the agitation and it 
ime as

These views 
do not harmonize so the only thing to 
dq is to refer the whole question to 
he people and let them decide.

T
iiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiifiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiifiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiji^inniunn^mijiij^^^^^^

licapital out 
looked1 at

if civil war might' be the result 
>f the effort to

The,
mblic is vitally interested in thit 
luestion.

■H

The . .

Canadian
Fisherman

ipass and enforce a 
measure. Aicenurtiatory 

tilitude on the part of the’Gorèrnment 
tas done much to avoid this and to 
remove the causes 9f( fflptj'tm Wd It 
now looks as if the Home Jtuls meas- 
ire in an amended form 
become law.

Huerta plans to resign to-day, saÿt 
i newspaper headline. If he ke.eps oj, 
esigning at this rate he will soon riva". 

:he Divine Sarah who has 
world’s record for ‘farewell* tours.

Heme Rule ■ ■ >.

m1have seldom 
seen anything that can surpass this. 
It appears that taxes for social 
vice

f: tamade p. Progress at Laurentide.
L-iurentide. which ...

Ing the morning board 
conàiderahle

fri
"■schemes merely exhaust private 

capital, and so national capital, while 
loss by fire dr flood

; wiU was neglected dur- 
came out in 

_ . quantities in the after-
noiih. There was a decline of four 
Paints from the level of Saturday’s 

<w, the final sale being made at 178 
TJe company, in respect of its pow- 
^veopmont. has in mind a total 
r0, . •"•rse-power, and of this

P«vjer wm’i 0‘oU' to G0’000 horse- 
I ' V 'P- “ 18 expected in opera- hum by November 1st next

Pr RrT'm"”,1" lh" Pplp mm are i„

would shortly
The America is not making much 

Jiogress in the trials for the-across- 
‘he-Atlantic flight, 
ime w’ill soon

5i éLi $r,:
or war is merely 

temporary and ephemeral, in
TUI» IS a new philosophy of wealth— ioc|al Intcrm,,.»,, a

nuly temporary damage and thaT,he "’<!anizatlon8 d. „ ls beIlev
loss VmbheZppareut thao real We m-i ’ l"at °nce th= "»»« Rule 

were,of the opinion that the waste of found"6 Ti tr‘ed that 11 would h>" • **♦*♦*********»***«******

economic goods was an irre« /Zonr '6 '° a"d Î “A LITTLE NONSENSE *
one, ene that Imposed npon the nation £ IJOW AMn Tunmon aMttloqal ^tfaln, an additional bur- D . ., „-------------- T“ AND THEN

den.-a burden that impeded its march Railway Rate Rem I la f inn *************************
forward lo greater prosperity. Rut tills - ,7 TT n CVVha," a 8lrl'a hurt her she
writer tells us that the destruction of 111 t*le U. S. eay, l|>ey «te too small, she
even San Francisco did not involve a The delay of^mte,,,,, „ . flt ~Da"aa New8'
IhZ l0S87t,llat the harbo“r waa still merce Commission in giving 'L '7 ,iThde ,W?ath!r Man “ torn hetween 
there, and the people, although the :islon on the question of n ! ihfon ,armer and thl> base-
house. „d workshops and stores were n rates on the large Eastern '“-Atlanta ■ Jonrmtl.
destroyed hy earthquake and fire. Oui iocs not serve to tapress ,he m A,lc

^c^n:r„"r.s:d :LSyrvH,r:“: “Br— - — „
More, beautiful city than had been laid a most difficult k -p —"".nreïn-'

80 ^ rates that theylab SSZ h'S ,™ai"888-
oe reasonable and free from discrim 
nationn. The keenest experts en
raged in practical railway work, men 
•vho are constantly employed In the 
business and with the best intentions 
of complying with the law, find 
iifficulty In arranging schedules that 
will work properly. Railroad rates, 
herefore, of necessity require 
ion from time to tftne 

hient of detoils in 
>ther.

' ■!’ vit
Undoubtedly the 

come when trans-At- 
antic flights will be ordinary 
ence8 but at present the risk is 
hat does not appeal to

by side and enjoy
hm Eu -

rcarry on busi- • i thewaste of time and 
money caused hy keeping' millions 
wldlers under arms awaiting ,, ™,_ 
-ral conflict that did not come Thr 
whoel civilized world Is now so close- 
ly knit together that disaster or de- 
pression in one country is felt 
extent by all the rest, which is 
thing because it 
world comes

accident in-

in
thr
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mrance companies.

* Tto somr 
a good

means that the whole 
p Promptly . to the assist

ance-of the unfortunate —New 
Commercial.

..................................................... ...

A Monthly Illustrated 
Journal, Devoted to the 
Commercial Fisheries of 
Canada, the Science of 
Fish Culture, and the 
Use and Value of Fish 
Products

operated by ‘-ynew plant.
the

of jt
Of $ 

the i

York
,y.

CUT DIVIDENDSIANTIQUITY OF PETROLEUM.
Though It Is only within .

-hat petroleum has become 
of commerce.^ there is
that it was * used 
centuries ago. . 
construct!
Babylon 
for the pu 
cohesion

recent times 
an article 

abundant proof 
in the arts forty 

The mortar used in 
ing the walls of Nineveh and 
bad petroleum mixed, with it 

Jr pose of securing1 greater
Traces of Z b^ ZZ'Z 
very distinct in ,ho ruins,%™d "he ex
istence of petroleum springs at Is 
iome 120 miles from old Babylon. In-' 
dicates one source of the supply. i„ 
the ancient history of several eastern
ZZZ a"USl,)n la raa'la'm unmis
takable terms to the existence of „e. 
troleum springs.

z. /-

dlw/imVof'm“ly Shai'p cuts In
mnu,„ :loto'T "’“"lai In-
lteie*„t Î ! r'1'11 from
«Wknd OI, r a“s" *"*• Dividends

as
Jh^hvidends declared

.

E-- ell
Th

the

cours

| till 
«tuck

ÎW
-Why are you taking up bot-'

are as fol-

Dividend
Before

Dividend 
After 

*>aumkeag Fire 
P.c.

The losses fell upon the Insurance 
companies, however, and# . _ upon private
® uWft, T,Th®(r.<5apital necessary tor 

the reconstruction of 
withdrawn from other

I ^n,,factiirors' 
6 q ,Klr' Island 
liston Mfm.
I ofwncn’.s
| State ..
p WorceS(Pr 
; 5,rkw'ight. ;
F JacI'Stono 

Hiver 
WWfânics’

A Los Angeles woman is suing for 
uvorce because her husband 
ns knife: we felt sure trouble would 
allow when Lute Burbank invented 

(hose square spring peas.—Washington

P.c.
- 80eats withthe city was Neti

sold ai

80
95 67.. uses, and to

that extent economic production 
the whole field of industry 
iahed.

A MODERN CANADIAN BANK FISHING VESSELTHE LANE. • • 96
• • 92

7f
80

I trudgef| along a country lane, 
When i was only nine;

Twas moist and fresh fro:..
And. oh, the air was fine.'

Along the path were asters blue.
And yellow goldenrod,

An»‘Li,erc.can'1 there a wild bird new 
Above the fragrant sod.

94was dimia- 
Raflroad and steamship traffic 

to the city was demoralized for 
months. The American people can 
never make good those àctual losses 
although to the superficial observer 
they have already done so. And the 
same holds true of the wanton des
truction that results from war. The 
lories of Mexico may be In time 
«habilitated, but thé economic losses 

they have suffered can never be made 
^^te say anythlng of the moral

• Bat the crudest statement made by
m *he writer

65I ^MUara-M^S-h'-

* to l-WAndth;henSC,rlP,,°n' 'Mudhor8a

• • 92 65
. 93 PROH80m recent rain

The Only Magazine Representing This Parti
cular Canadian1 Industry Which Has An 

Annual-Value (9f $3^000,000.00
: mqn in-rr*1

mÏrr;IuFnakan Fishe™an” is Written for the Fish Trade and the Com- 
j n *s ermen. It is Profusely Illustrated by Unique Photographs, 

pecia i/.es in Authoritive Articles from Expert Writers and Special 
Correspondents in the Fishing Ports.

ubscription Price, $1.00 per Annum, to any place in Canada and United States

The Canadian Fisherman,”

95correc
ted readjust 

one shape or

74
Paper 92

60 >> Pot in

73." r°r vio
j tals.

Mill 80
90

. - asked him wlvi t
ey were, he said they were relics of 

- o. race; Isn't .but Interest,„g?" A ln , walkp„ . rou„try |an<_

nlhê‘3 oîd'^y^r tSïït^r m|n

«inlster of^he^iT One “yZcToZ "“""^Tth,"'^ Zt'™' 

ender was wont to say, after the olnek- WOre new- shiny ties— 
XïCklS “Fifty-nine minutes Ând°ThhTï™' ^ °nrt who<'1’8

nimjtes, , m// Z'Z IZT°" °" '*rrar' l"War'"e «klaa^
•e went!—M. A. I>.

93
It is

commission, not madeTp In "any^an 

3f Practical railroad men, and 
Ploying men trained in 
Tansportation, to prescribe rates not 
tor one railroad merely, but for sev- 
f , m,”re or, ,eaa associate together 
u traffic. It I, especially so when 

-he same body of men have various

^ n wnyttingUke » suuc condition, has a,ready been done a„d V l"T ^ ^

3 ^
lias gone serenely on iter way do“g scribe drfln'wy^"wd^^halTti'd !«" 52^'at mu<ldh"|H'h» «iL'îS,”» T with "’""'‘““J' *"

s ^hbî™,ne,e,,n,her d,rect«^S*ZL? ■ ,i lb *V9t>u,Utoa ot only 46.000,000 j The problem ot devising schedule, of n'nt morn “n" ' m th' only mon thnr' , That "ncr "uch pride wL 1?. 
s It* lor*l*n commerce of the United'rate, for riui»v trZLZTon Z . ZZZ'SZZ''' ' And‘îa.charm ^-ZZZZi

riMrWk rde.. ' “llODatlon Ig » tveel for Feebles, —Saturday Nhtlit And Autumn's shade antLahlne'
: - i 1., t : , -, 8ha,d«". m Hew '

'll
;not em- 

problems of Jit
»

:

Hast week I foundU'm seventy-five to-day)1^"0- 

Ind smM, ,raCe "f ™'8'V "rin

It took my memory 
To th osé sweet bo 

And once again
- ^ ,,f "I-O at 1 I.n enorrPuus ton-

.i 2.-2:„;r,
Holllnger is 

to indicate a long

new-mown hay, 
back once 
y hood hours,

Thû „ .. „ - could adoreThe fields of Autumn flowers.

be space 
having t

tion was 
been ord- 

While 
in progtv 
plant wil 
about Se 
compress 
plant wil 
linger an- 
the work 
l.v devclo 
not be sts 
present, U 
adequate

also ,^e(ly adJoining

m h'!y invrras>nf^:<?IIlenl expects ? to 
^fveVhefa^t.hate OUtPUt is indicat-

Ction- In thi-t il now ,n course 
^ Plant there will

the
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film n. y.t(Speeial to The Journal of Commerce.)
-, Tpr„ntov 5>ntK- JV!y «.--Weakness in 
- V V ' whlch was the feature in our 
narket, was generally attributed to the 
ess favorable reports concerning Can
adian crop conditions which have been 
.caching the larger international 
rçs during the past few days. 
According to some reports received 

n0wiUTS,Mist‘ns ,n i=o-
ï,^ ™m8 . hS Weat are Quot-

aa representing the whole 
(ion whlch ,s very far from-

f,hSaïïemen,1 ,h»t the Canadian Allis- 
hoa l!^e,rS 11 apartment of the company 
naa nooketl more orders up to June 30th 
this year than in the 
1913.

Mr. Nicholls said that the prospects 
\Vore more encouraging than for some
tiLtaut!*aaL, und tha* the company’s 

had heen reduced by over 
^000,000 since the first of the year

crasm■ S1.09s!9«8
Premier Canadian Railway 

Stock Dropped over 
Five Points

“Business throughout the West

promise
Is | develop sooner or later.”

a I , PI*nU in Good Shape.
to throw Mr. Jon,, „.IU thol ..............

Immediate ! Vof the Van,da Cement vompany
. 2"tary- .. ....... .. and

t-.xahaw n, pood condition. KxecPrnt 
protfreaa I, alao twin, made a,
new plan, a, Vodlclne l|„, 
that rape." pursued Mr. Joue,.

ne,e,M,y ,nr rompl,,,,,,. 
*«»rk m nn early date. Her. net it;

rln r'tra capacity of u

ÏFREAL present, and. with the 
"f crops somewhat InferiorBut Standard Isiv 3„ . , _ «s, as was

Needed, Received Good 
Support

he had found the 
Compur

.<> year ago, there is no 
Prospect of improvement 

“There is

nt
Brazilians Better in Tone 
and Mexican Rails Showed 

Firmness
MONEY MAY RELAX '

:-lsame period ini O 5' W™*"1 M.cJon^d,

terni Manager, 
il Manager.
dominion Government.
In every Province

^G, GRAND FALLS 
St.. E. C., Sub-Agency, n

f.!DSlpNÔKWANAEBK-"

win, v , ""'hl"K lnhor«ntly wrong 
"Uh Canada, however; time alone la 
i-uuired to bring aho,,, betterment 

" 1 ultimately expect, lint the 
would be bold. Indeed, who would 

net any date for the Improvement "
Mr. Frank P. Jones.

Her „f the Canada Cement OomnAW
u,re,ha;^L' ,j,r rr6* »*£ «

inapeeted the varlou^'p'"*,,'’'oT,,,^ 

concern in the western province. 
l>ed this mornl.ro In his „fr„r,
up with accumulated l,„„i„crô 
enough to give expression h , 
pressions.

0TI4 STEEL WEAK
NEW HAVEN STOCK ln

Is of Poor Crop a Throughout 
est, not Entirely Anticipated, 
.mmencing to Have Due Effect

In view, 9f the large 
both here and in the Üi

« ! Recovery in Brazilian.yields Indicated 
nited States, it is 

t crop scares will be

'By Interstate Commerce Commission's 
Report, Which Sharply Condemned 
the Mellon Management.

I*, wr have 
million barrels."

Thr firm,da veinent Company 
m.,« pohpln am uwiiro. crounT mrou 
'“wo n “’•"■"I -Producl.ro planta bo
il,, |t,„? ."v"1' Ih" hills of

'èm,om ,L I'"'.... ,h'1 «I IhunlàmV "" " "dal cap,„f
bind , „ h-nola „f, I'

'rhere Was a small recovery In Brazi- 
littn to 73produced by short cover* 
ing. The market for the stock looked 
firmer at the close and it la apparent 
that If the public could be sure that 
the inside liquidation was over Brazi
lian would he popular around this level 
17^arCe °nS tilumped off further to

The steel and Iron 
lively steady, 
which 
pressure.
arXeZ York wns a 8el,er of Ni pissing 
and the price broke further to $5.C8.

The bank shares were firm but this 
dul not save the list from the appear
ance of acute weakness.

thaexpected
numerous than ever this year A 
determined effort Is lieini made at the 
moment to ihalntain the speculative 
wheat markets. uve

general American Stocke ■ Irregular and Ban
zai Securltiee Wore Without Fee-
turee. , .

(Special to Journal of Cemmero#.)
................... . l3., .T!ie,clty retried

kv(H, with sl^nrlYioh htfd 
of public Interest Irrf"Hie

♦iHoaiiy active spéculative group. 
Investment d.mnrtd, however, seem

»m1 fair and Improving. American stocks 
Irregular, wltl| unimportant 

rhangvs either way. "
Th” general market was wtthnot Eea— • 

lure. Money Was easy. », ,
Foreign houses did

verv severe .slump which car- 
rie®5- !’• R- down over five points on 
lhe-i?‘»ntre:l1 titock Kxehnnge was the 

f ^jcSon "f no end of interested com- 
L meSf un the Street.
I low records for the year we
f established both here and in New To;
! __oodlie local board at 186 and in Wall 
' sutet at 185%.’ ,i± 
i Various reasons were assigned for 
! the drastic decline from a general fail- 

in Western Canada 
ect of affairs in 
îese reports

iuT(Special to The Journal of Commerce.)
New York, July 13.—Standard issues 

-•eceived good support to-day which 
was needed in face of an organized 
bear raid shortly after the opening.

The selling was believed to come 
from a well known Boston operator 
hut it was suspected that, under cover 
>f pressure on Canadian Pacific and a 
few other stocks, hé was covering 
’hints elsewhere In the list.

Sentiment was depressed 
msslbillty of renewed liquidation of 
build issues and the general unfavor- 
‘hie financial outlook for these

.he'hwpZf^rhSTÎ?”,^?”
was 187*. at which price it 
offering at the close.

/Unload Toronto Railway.
The efforts to unload Toronto 

way, which has been evident 
market for ,
more open during the past few days A 
further break o, over a point ocmtrrod 
in the morning trading

J. T

rk
F. holiday nun 

entire lackwas still
stock were rela- 

except Scotia Steel, 
appears to be under further

im-

Population too

Uon n“ed* "ariH0S out "f '

Concentrated.Rail-
Isome time, have become

F ure of the crops
■ to the threatenim
■ plater. Incidents to 
B a dimor to the effect that a reduct 
F jn the dividend was contemplated.

Much Contentinental Selling. 
There is little doubt that a good

■ deal <>f the selling originated on Hv-* 
1 continent where the bears have assidu- 
| ously circulated information that is 
| not entirely in acord with conditions 
| as they exist in Canada.

C. I*. 11. is a stock peculiarly suscep- 
[i tilde to world-wide inf 
[ to the fact that the corporation’s actlv- 
E Jties. either directly or indirectly, 
r tend into every quarter of the eivi 
i unjver.se. It is not strange, therefore,
[ thit continental investors should 1m»- 
| coâie restive over the dubious nature of 
i affairs bnlli in Austria and Ireland.

Making Good Prog»,,.
Mr. .itm, s 

good Sill,- |

business I,.is
in <’ntimb:

fCANADA > tl • he eonccntra- 
lu" im and

over the pressed tl,.- view that ’■population 
But that is .. 

will rectify Itself with 
Pie in the Wtwt 

well

l'/j"’“", omi.ron'h ?to 124%. « enndit practically mt-
Tbe comparatively slewproper-

irecognize the r.irt 
UM. ^ W° <1n in 'h- C

. , H!'./ar ,1H J ftn HW.'ire n,I
fried effort has been 

s!lm ' Xl>tlnk’

The market closed steadier. 
Americans were Irregular, i,nt Bfa-' 

zi'uius ï,ere better In
Moxlonn rnll» «h.,»-..,I llrmnoM In ro-

........ >" ' "Idel «Inloinont Hint
«"Vi-rmn-nl h,,» nrUrml it,,- rtrro

............... . Mrxlpn I'lty and Von,
tvpalred.
, ......... '"“n*"1 *t 1% on .-nil. ond l,

.................. «•> V' l-ix Thurndns' do-
|,‘ ‘k«' ‘'t f'inds held mit f„p

The bear rtttaek failed to dislodge | ,Vi 
nueh stock and those behind it did 
tontinue their operations very far.

Trading narrowed and standard la
mes firmed up. though, in majority of 
•nses. they were ruling at levels slight - 
y lower than Saturday’s close.

A further sharp decline In Cana- 
han Pacific was accompanied by 
»rs of lower dividends, 
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Do., B....................
Do., Cu w . •; H .
Do., D. .,

tlavana Elce. Ry.
<eewatin Mill 

Bake of Woods .. .
Mtl. L. H. * Pj ..
Mont. St. Ry. .. ..
Ogilvie Milling ..

«Penmans Ltd...............
Porto Rico..................
Price Bros......................
Québec Railway ....
Kiordon Paper
Rherwln W.....................
W. Can. Power .. ..
W. Kootenay..............................
vVinipeg Electric .. .. 102 
Windsor Hotel

9792 73.2
j Teriority. especially when 
with the continuing 

ut 1,8: 15 a‘ -r»9; 15 Baldwin Locomotive 
the
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E,:)0 eie exposurf-s made by the re pi 
the confession of Incapacity.Jit Canada Steamship—25 at 6»; if, „i :The 89 ■19.
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“WANTÂD.” !

E IT DUS P1FIT t
The “want ad.” has, . grown

from a little used force in 
business life into one of the 
great necessities of the pre
sent day.

Business men nowadays 
turn to the “want ad." as a 
matter of course for a hund
red small services.

The “want ad.” gets work 
for workers and workers for

9»?«=•?“= =
pP of f,ro at <U1 enormous ton-

, »SW'ent "f the . ”,v 'XfUira- De-
(Z'f tiy adJ„|„Vr,"c I'roperty m,- 

, fit. 1“" vharacter , ", Bollinger Is
| Th«. m"1 mln«- d,ra"‘ a '“"e
tN!Sb,y in-;«'aspritC,Pm,lru Expects '' to 

far^ha, »OUtPUt is 'ndleat-
L ZZJz?.* “pacitt rw *,ow,‘r «lift

CUo“- In tiro 2 nuw !0 houran 
^ P^nt there will

d thc Com- 
'hotographs, 
ind Special

he space for four airMi* r com pressoir, 
of 4.500 cubic

When construe- 
compressors had

having a capacity 
of air per minute. IHon was started, two 
been ordered.
inprogro^ uTZ

2Z* ray for opnrmIon untn
about Snptemhcr 15. Kecently a third 
compressor has been ordered. Thro 
plant will supply air both for the Ho|l 
linger and Acme mines. At the Acme 
the work done so far is almost entlre- 
ly development work. Sloping wlli 
nid be started for some mrnlhs yet A 
>"«'"1- ‘h® supply of ore is q 

adequate to, the HolUnger and

95 90
SUt

Jnited States

Montreal

81It gets clerks for employers 
and finds employers for clerks. 
It brings together buyer and 
seller, and enables them to 

c do business though they may 
be thousands of miles apart.

The “want ad." is the great 
force in the small affairs and 
incidents of daily life.
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Mr. Cate continues to show the 
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PRODUCTIVE OWE

ME1 Capacity ef Saw Milla la Capable of 
a Ten-Fold Increase. A M

mpcd out it |8S$ iS^'ÀtiTîSÇ^fJ  ̂ft?1*/* ,re<?a£”t Intervals' 

v««.nery is now being used to remove bpnn unf. *bat *f»e*veins whi «vthe mud from the bottom of the lake. riuhLr^W? Ufl^rgidund a^Vîu "

&S5B53EE >§£

»" BSHE-isI -whore tyhp.mjc(. hhse|»eSn ^“ov^or.

:
:uWashington. July 13. — There are 

some 60,090 square miles of timber 
standing in the Philippines, of which 
two-thirds is virgin forest, according 
to a pamphlet, “Lumbering Industry 
of the Philippines," just issued by the

#ii Establishment of New Gat Plast Large Ecoaomies £??»KSSS!?^3 
, WUT'lBtradicta.and by Retirement of Loans 
r Fixed Changes Will be Considerably Lessened. ■ nÎooomSbZta’t^T'înmI '

" K * 1 •' ..... ............— Although the hardwood products- of
• F*6f,.WIio'; (hat « bon. the r>nst Is lllunlrnted by the following ÜL lîlll.Klne'rank with the

)1S of 1 per cent *fclito"be ptild Ifÿ thé comparative statement for the past six best in t,le World- for cabinet work, 
Ottawa Light,. Heat & Power Company years:— construction, and various uses in
for .tk* half year ending June 30th, as Perron tn ire vvh,ohiidurab,Iity is an essential factor.

;.«<>»• last yèar, wérè doômed to dross. etirned Very ,itt,e of the yearly output has
disappointment, ' live budnl limiting Earnings. Surplus on stock the °Utskle world, as the home
theips^lVes tq declaring thé regular 1908 ..............$612.Ÿ29 $163 692 il ->5 ,1on.,and 18 more than sufficient to ab-
quarterly 2 per <*nt. dividend and 1909 ........... ; 568.681 205 426 12 ? , thc wh<>Ie Present supply. Tho
malting no prediction a„t>ll} a$ to their 1910 ............. 638,048 246.107 15 38 ,m,uslry 18 capnhle of very great cx-
rutufo policy with respect to bonuses, 1911 ............. 711,700 268 740 13 43 | Pension, according to those now en-
P*&i?&e8Sr8' McCuatg Bros. & Co. 1912 ............ 779,298 298.042 14*90 1 £ag°fl tn the b«««es8. The Director of

?•;" While this action, or father lack of 1913 ............ 834,662 297 766 13 99 ''orestry Climates the amount of tim-
W displeasing to some of the In the above period gross receipts I 'K-',hat /Qu,d be removed annually 

jpparenolders, to atiyope who takes the increased from $512,729 to $834 662 an Wllh<>ut diminishing the productive- 
|rot||»le examine the company’s po- increase of $321.933, or 63 per cent ! 1,088 of the f°rrsts at ten times the 
mltlon, it is apparent that, while the while surplus earnings showed an even |,n‘s‘,nt output. Capital Is the princi- 
toonus coqld have beep paid had it greater ratio of growth, increasin ' i ?a faolor necessary to develop the in- 
,tjeen copgldere'd desirable, for purely from $163,962 In 1908, to $297 766 last dustrv- 
temporary causes, such a distribution year, an advance of over 80 per cent in I *mP1'can sawmill and
.would not have been advisable. only six years. !maohin
V: ... Large Increase in Capital. A hoticeabie feature In regard to j ket ns,.
*• At the end of 1912. the company had th<?He figures Is that with the exception according to th(l publication.
Outstanding approximately $2,000,000 of of the >ear 1913, in wlilcli conditions rral, ,he American 
itock, but in June 1913, a new issue of Were exceptional, both gross and sur- ! l,sod hos becn very 
$lO9t0û was made to the shareholders, P*us earnings have scored increases in 110,11 lx llk sawmill and woodworking 
iàcrèààteig the amount outstanding "to overy yt*»r of the past six, which is, maohino,,y now imported conies from 

At ^he time it was thought! Perhaps, the best indication of the . l nited States. About the same
tpat the proceeds of this new capital I HO,md and progressive character of the ki,"i "f e<luipmont for sawmills as is
Would be sufficient for the company’s; business. "sod in the United States is in demand
rèÇttJmments for à year to come, "but <"• Shareho’dera Have Fared Well. .. ,H" hnnd saws and sulid tooth circtt- 
^W7.?IS®h to thg surprise of the pub- I As a result of the steady increase in I lar snws- "Ithongh more efficient, can 
lip in December of the sanie year, ant the «*arning power of the company 1,0 "sod bul bbcause of the class
iwqe of $790,000 of additional stock at rhe shareholders have fared well in the ,f ,ahur avhliable, and the difficulty of
Pfr announced. Consequently, be- 9°nrse of the last six years, as is seen makin» repairs, 
tween June Ï913 and January 1,914, the f|,°ni fhe following record : 
fefcpltol-Was raised from $2,000,000 to 1908 la09 1910 1911 1912 1913
|$,500y600, an increase of 75 per cent.' 6 5-|-l 6-|*2 .7-1-1 7-j-i x 2
^ It mu naturally be asked, where 1 As 11 will be seen from the above 
the company cdtfld hiake ifSe of such th® annual distributions made to the 
* l®tge sum in so short a time and the shareholders wett* • dbUMed between 
*nsw%r. Is very simple. 1908 and 1913.

Expansion of System. Not only have the shareholders fared
owing tq, the rapid growth of the n lhe way °r increased dividends.

City; of Ottawa, the company’s gas ln 1911 they received a bonus of
plant has 'been taxed beyond its cap.i- “° l1,0" 8toÇk. which action was war- 
cityf$o supply the demand. Tbis lead ranted by lhe fact fhat the combine»: 
to uÂéconomical production and, as the 
âitüütion <rf the plant itself had num- 
HOilfc ^«advantages, it was decided to 

8 new gas plant. A large pan 
<* thb proceeds of the new stock is 
l*tiM|;4ievot;ed to this work.

balance of the new money is go- 
ihf fotvards extensions and im

the electric lighting system,
«JHWràa ta.'the Case With most public

**i grow‘ng communities, is ii History of Company.
“of Constant expâhsbm. The ÔttaWà Light, Heat & I’owoi

'AF*- >véfy heavy growth-In’- capit* was organized on May 28th. 1906, when 
fhAttnti a corresponding In ll absorbed the Ottawa Electric C.im- 

çl-^asc In dlylUfind,requirements it.nd le i>arty, which had héên organized in 
11 Works out in relation to ,‘894 and the Ottawa (Jus OôrapanV 

known' ekrnlhg power ' which had Ireen in existence since 1854 
in 19l2.a«t \l9f3. ' Uuth of the eomitiluer.l coni,,

l° ,,r9Per‘y undefaYanil Its 1ave perpetual franchises, whic 
rS.'a-i m,1”t be remerriheWd that -hese days of j.uhllc'agitation against 
ÜKÆjü*W“ Heat ami' Power Public service corporations is a very
GKmHiahy is a holding corttpaliy. owning strong feature, 
roverally the ehtire^^outHfandihg Stock While Wiwa !
flFaf^OttaWfi Has grid Ottawa Electric mall municipal ptanti WAloh^iA»» hecVi 

itos. 4n order, theretore. to get* in existence for several ytirfrs.i" the 
Power, it is necessary'tl - >prnings of the Ottawa Light,- 'float *

Airte-'f hc earnings -of its mifosirlrar- i’ower Company have introastsi: nt a 
he dnne in the following stater- Upâdy and rapid rate- tin- thfe) flare of 
hliJf gives a compat i of the AMs oompetition> which/tin Diie-rospect 
I’ of 191$ and the precedin', l# «« advantage a» preohmlihg aay oth- 

- —fK.» ar company from ente Ding tii* field,
*-11913 üneraase As the Ottawa Electric .Company 

BIW.973 $834.662 f54.t|$9 .nwh» Hs own water poweiw/ ill is in » 
position to <iperate very-reeeuomically 
and it is to this, and -not le.liighrirotes 
obtained from the sale o£ electribity Dor 
tghtlng, that its iargri earnings art 
lue. In fact, the rate rlutryedibacon- 
sumers is unusually loWi . In. addition 
to the existing hyd 
rompan 
to ano

Boston, .July 13.*—The so-caled “con
solidation .Jaw,’.' recently enyoted bv 
the Masachusctta legislature, brings 
under Jurisdiction of the stat^ gas and 
electric commiàSlon for the first time 
the various .hydro-elecjrie companies 
q^tfating^Owcr plan|k or tranflufUepdog 
lijnes within this Corrfmonwèalthv The 
new act takes effect August 1, and all 
security issues put out by- such com-- 

5 tnic« after .that date will have to be 
ft^nreved by the commlsSiObV 

jThe two larger combinations'ot.’sudh 
companies are of course the New Ehg-1 

l'ower-Çop^ppt^pt. tVvpr Power 
companies’ group and the Turners 
i^lls Co. Since the first of February 
tbe Turners Falls Cp. has mâtife three 
issues of stocls. (one of $600,000. and 
tWo of $500.000) bringing the total 
ff°m $900.600 up to $2.500,000.

Of the other combination of compan
ies, two subsidiaries operating in Mas
sachusetts — the Connecticut River 
Transmission Co., and the New Eng
land Power Co.,—have within a fort
night substantially increased 
capital—the Transmission .Ço., by à 
$495,000 additional stock iss 
Bower Co. by a $1,750,000 : 
stock of these two companies pre
viously issued has been held by the 
New England Power Co. of Maine. 

There is nothing in the new Mas-

t ? i

issg*
,try and LocaHs Good

f flA
chi

ut
1-IK.

the | )
to over

SUGAR IS STEADYs>„:.

From Spain Indicate'tibéd Fll-

*5» FirmK-Mola.ro 8t 
S, Accunlulating — Frldo. Ex- 

•'5d«l to Advance. j;
aSoutTook la the grocery trade aifl 
Sod by the larger wholesale deal- 11 
Ewiw excédent, due to the recent.I, 

ill reins which have put a morel 
SSlrtTc view on cohdltlons. Coff ft 

I Sk, are reported as very KomL 'anlf , 
bSSops of the province are excédent. I j 
i SlKtual amount of business accom- | j 
i Séd during the past week, although] ^ 
: exceptional volume, was "good.J \f
r,** generally rule steady with &âti

levels.
17$Bre are few chan

mWm-W'W

m m
« j •■itur *;

I "*,
AMERICAN CHICLE CO. UNITED CIGAR STORES1;

Arrangements Being Made for A/gui- 
Oition of Son Sen Chiclet Co. \

New York, July li._ The American 
Chicle Co. will son acquire the busi- Vn„v ,
ness of the Sen Sen. Chiclet Co., pro- rk’. ',uly 13.—T|ie , '

.Tiding: the terms offered by the latter of the Curl- As,. L 2 *-
sachusetts law to prohibit ownership | company dre approved by the board of Pcelved Information tl.-r
<£ hydro-electric enterprises by vol-, I directors. The purchase will he made ! K? ^?han»n nt "Id -incl, * 
uhtary associations. The New England I by 20.(100 shares of common American ,h„„ WtFWFortlon of .

V been formed, i Ghipie stock, -sooi, to be issued. ' - United .Sigar Stores comoonv
marketed *1,800.000 iftler cent. ] Sen Sen common stockholders will Sïàf S"^/or ra>lflc -tion Tl 

bonds out of $30(000,000 ■ proposed have the right to subscribe for a uro be held a ^ °f the Vofkholders to c 
eventually to be Issued, is organized as ; rata .share, probably in the ratio of-slx- DeaHmr thn/nf14? nni1 11 also an- 
a voiuntory association, tt is undoul.t- shares of Sen Sen for One share ot new’hiE wfll*>b .th®. ^“,k" f"r «** m»«. 
edly well designed to take over control stock of American Chicle Co .... -ft 21, cm [hr- ,n1n,
of the affiliated Now England'Power-; The price at which îlm n™ stock flSri-maUhta ^ c!™" ’"f “w
Connecticut River companies. It had will be issued'has not vet been S y .c , A’iK1l8t ,r>. ill- -commit,
already provided for taking over the : hut; It Is morte than likely it will- be iti ex lifv der.1!’®* *2, "l'1 Rl',,'b shall sell . 
outstanding stock of one of those com- 'the neighborhood -of $125,!." . , . th„, ,he nf*’«tnhïrS‘lny' Jll,v ». bid ’
panies, .he Masachusctta Col. through The "deal is< e-vnectcd to he pa;. the new $10 shares, when ,
an initia, stock Issue Of $750.000. | hefpre the end *?hîs muShe® ^ dlvfdend!'

theirI Pro- 8 

Stpr.k f0r ‘

Listing Committee Rules for th. 
posed Change of 
the New.

•V and the
issue. All Old

wodworicing 
i^ry will find a promising mar- 
ihe lumbering industry develops, 

In gen

ed, and

ges to note in | p 
^ÿëùgar market and prices continue J 

steady, refiners still quoting ex- I pi 
h»-*tanulated on a basis of $4.45 per j pj 

pundfl, this despite the slight I g, 
iss of the primary markets. Local ! 

report that they still have s<£p4f ifa 
era on hand, upon whtoh they1! 

5ÿsUli working, but new orders I , 
Dotioeming forward very tepidly. The 1 Q) 
jrjfltitoaltf trade reports a fair demand j 
Iglrftrom local ahd country points aiHf j q. 
■*»-steady. 11
T&'expected advance in molasses i

material Ixe last week, and there I [»h 
aditiyery little change in the situation, I j 
jtitto having fairly heavy stocks. on I ^ 
S^and all report a slow trade. There I Qg 
Stipreral cargoes due to arrive short-1 to» 
jfjim it ia hard to say at présent ' Just] 8u 
riwl effect this will have on the inar- I ^

\i Handsome office building 
erected by the Sterling Bank 
nipeg.

recently 
at Win-

\
;

machine
likI RESERVOIR COVERING 

THIRTY SQUARE MILESI Co., which has recentl 
and has

l.
San Franoisco,. July IS.—r Bankers 

closely associated with Great Western 
|*d\Ver and Us holding corporation, 
Western Power, have recently com- 

6f .inspection to the 
at Meadows dam of Great Western 

Power in California, which is designed 
for water storage so that the hydro- 

. , . , electric plants of thé edmpany
London, July 13.—Rand gold output have a regular supply of water 

m June was 717,000 fine ounces, com- year round. ' ’ 
paring as follows:

1914.
January . . 651,000 
February . 626.000 
March . . . 686,000 
April ....
May ....

Inly ....
August . .
■September . .
October . . .
November . .
December . „•

ft
a p!< I 

G re
tort a • \irfit

RAND GOLD OUTPUT:

the nr
Pui1 iBkially, the coffee trade continues I pu, 

|ttt and prices continue to hold firm. ! puj 
tiklDts at primary points have been j 

show increases from last J 
sequence of this, I 

bot market ' dab be described as I r 
ta slightly easier totfe. The'loeftrl'^h 

Jd.hiia been rather «16W, both |>or 
frectrlomtl arid country points. ‘j [ju

des of tea have been In good 
Mtitod throughout the week and1 
Ftyidlve generally firm although «till 
«àiuiged. Stocks of fia are low?) EjSPff* chlna ■nd JilPari crops will I ]avA «millier. I • ay

. ‘($Tp advices from all nut producing | Wbt 
i "«tries are favorable and indicate a l 
hi*general harvest. The local ftlar- I i.nfa 
hj^resent shows no changes from ”nc< 
ittt tteek and prices continue to hold I ft,.

f'vartetlramand fH‘rlr «"“«> to-d,
.;ï ORdCCRIES. .1^

#Ufl*R-e. 1

'.Extra Qrdnufatsd—

teæ:

Tools or Machinery at Half-Price;
A Buyer for What You Want to Sell

The reservoir, covering thirty squ 
niles, is now full, containing 250, 
icre feet of water, and while but a 
mall part qf tho show in the 
ains has melted, several thousand 
>ic feet of 
ting over

it 1913.
789,390 737.06(5
734,122 703.861;
790,000 x830,72.1 
784,000 737,66(
794,000 779, r.6.?
547,000 753,93f
655,000 766,331
728.000 

. 706,000
7J8.000 
673,000 
672,000

1912

■tt- totals. In con
684,000
720,000
717.000

tssserve and profit and loss accounts, 
which had been built up by (he Electric 
and Gas Companies were then equal 
to more than twice the amount of the 
stock bonus.

During the past twelve months twe 
Issues of new stock hgd been muu. 
at par With rights averaging in the 
çase around 19, and in the other

ater a second is now 
spillway. Ultimately the 

■otnpany plans to increase the area of 
he reservoir to 42 square miles, and it 
i evident that there will he abundance 
*f water to fill the larger reservoir.

’Members of the inspection party say 
-hat the condition of the dapi proves 
»ow baseless were the rumors eircu- 
ted last year that no proper founda-

ft~iy ‘ilwi tooitMw'» -ir«i- -f \yater! Your good will” is whiat yields, you-'the greatest lettirtis Whv mv firct •
«Isa waa g« pn“s f*tools and 5b* eq„"p£™ tui do »s Ü ?

(Ôwnüms I SSMSKSSSite: WVP y'îr ,nroW* ??d your returns will9b$>igber. The W,m Ad 
appointment*of RÈcÈi'vfeR ”4 w -*• Way will put you m touch Witkmen-who must; sell what von want tohuJ-w.

hjasL&esssae. SSrtâr ra-
St >ve,.'tSS^I.mSt ÎS 'vant t0 nla|te- „ The merchant advertises,.tQ,sell goodsi^id he succeeds V*'

uroti;„for,,the devolepmeht-, pf hydro-, wpruea da. ■- Il y OU uOD t KI)OW HOW best to write It lerns he n vnn nnri envoi e«S5WTL 2LKS1S, for !..... ii'" e=tbus, on a NOW! Don't w£( until ,h,”hmu S
gdne- You will frnd a Little Want' àd iiV . Ly

Iflwer 4«mftA>f Great WesleVn Jfmif ittllS DapCD ODC Ot the bCSt lnVCStmetltS yOU ever (Suggestions for You to Adopt)1,1
. «,».«.«». inAuiwhon**.,»* 1-h». made J. «I o -be- .■tA^Êir‘'fi7^^r^iTÆ,!1BSîbox«''--ynter ele„ will te ueed for irrigation mhM,Lahm,1 80 h.p CGiadSS ■ES*.:. ..

.(urpoues in'the Sacramento" Vailey. '' L ' W, ' T" ' ' ' ' be n|-.«-claSa conditioner!,raWeà’Bj®^*P»~
• , h * - ' in pl^icCand engine suhjevte.] to test? , .! .

»'t|»g^lce Is right address atWcq. ./

TO - SELL—A standard"- gnacillrie Ay$Ul Diamond
generates 32 h.p. In excelle^i  ̂ .......

afié/ • Must sell because w'd’are'jri- ” *'
stallir^r'steam plant. Can supply shaft- .......................
ing and belting: 2 hhls. gasoline £o , Uptons and half cartons ' 
with engine. Snap price. Address, im- Dominoes carton» *
mediately: ^B. 8l ’ ••

«71

i

765.73',
747,891
768,68"
757,33'.
776,40V

Ct
ing

Increase Your Output With Small Investmentprove-
arouim

12.
........ .. 8,590,512 9,124,29f

fv

APP

h iY sI. .V.. .... .. *«fj .
i *• lb. cartons.. .. .. .

'*• bag...
4.76
4.30 A

G
ïÆ'- ’--" ch=

*»' .....................1.................. 5.2$[the w
. At tone i

/MumirWa'gOT
lealers nt Newark, N.J., and oscapet 
vyith $7p0.

: ,;Ir .
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BcHfah.-fttr^e
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da
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advene 

Th*660 1 vailing

, Jun& statement • ufi

IHhclud-

' .......... <81,930 536,990, 54.96$

tinge $298.043 $297.766 • 
fa .. . 160,000 222.278 62,278

Learn to !tt
NOTES ON PUBLIC UTILITIES USE277 »hraalic ptants. the 

ny in 1909, acquirod thr:,:rights 
ther water power, which will he 

available as soon as the natural growth 
îf the business callfj for m«*e>|H>wer 
than^ can be produced by U^pypaent

Mi
^doAewn on

$138.043 $ 75.448 $62,555 CHICAGO ELEVATED LINES. on this stock, and unless there is a 
Traffic on the Chicago elevated lines j further decrease in -earnings the divi- 

for the five months ended May 31, 1914, diend appears to be safe at the present 
îccording to Samuel Insull, chairman j rate. The dividend was .reduced f 
>f the company's board, was 3 per j a. 5 per cent to a 4 per cent rate in Dec. 
cent larger than in the first five months l|»13, because of the increase in oarn- 
of the preceding year. Mr. Insull also ipg applicable to. such dividends the 
announced that 128 cars have been or- sprplusMor 1913 being $1,416,831, or a 
dered for the elevated lines, which decrease in earnings applicable to such 
when put into service will greatly in- I dividends, the surplus for 1913 being 
efease carrying capacity and should j $1,416,831, or à decrease of $135,000, or 
result in an Increase of traffic, for j 8,7 per cent from that for the preced- 
tne year ending June 30, 1915, of at lug year. The company has been do

per cent over traffic for the ing much extension Work in the last 
year ended June 30, 1914. Tfie control- three years and now has a surplus of 
»ing syndicate of Chicago Elevated now at least 30,000 horse" power 

r value of the 
us elevated com-

7.0*
Mil Detit 

I'eache
Plume, '

... «-to I4.10 j Drertj

Sh
• 0 30-o:81 J Extra 1• 0.32-0.2, j ert

•• 0.33-0.25 Extra?* 
I Extra tt

^ Smelt c ....'..............................2.90|Hxtra f
te-"'»"," •• ^

imr*................... 0.04^-oii

Perqnài

-----  14.90 13.39
Æ& \] Earnings Will be Larger.

-WlU be noted that while gross re- 
.increased $64.689, or about 7 per 
owing to ripe of $64,966 in oper- 

tiWMb..net earnings in the two 
practically the same. The 

t 'of opétlatihtï 4s Nxy b« put 
to interest on current liabilities 

especially tp the increased 
^^491. operatiiig the new gas plant 
TOnfe .difladvanUtgeous copdi tions, 
x-’While these factors are merely tem- 
P5\râj-y, since the proceeds of the new 
i|tç>eK'by retiring all loans Wdlt eilmln- 

lb* increase In interest referred to 
ifid thé operation of the 

plwrft will not only prevent costs from" 
ittéfWââlfig, but cause an Immense sav- 
lifikXpliifit be remembered that in the 
ntiiMftipiè'tiie company is paying divi- 
dèpgs on a lot of unproductive capi-

Spread Over Bfpnthe. '* I 

jjR-fs. true that the payments ot both j g 
lead» of new stock were spread over a 
nutfiber months, so that dividends 
QH ^he full amount did not come on at 
ohee;-- but still the average amount of 
'^fock on which the company had to 
8$ty-. dividends In 1913 Waa increased 
feMtt $2,000.000 to $2,222,780. and, if the 
rsinilwr payments are made for the 
lA»t:issue, the average amount of stock 
01» Which to pay dividends will 6s $2.- 
976,000 and possibly considerably more.
If flwnjr at the shareholders anticipate 
their payments.
l,Hsw k per cent, on $2.975.000 would 
tSfc*.f238,O0O, which should not tax the 
edekiany’S resources, but if a bonus of

.. 4.40n

“The Want Ad Way”Prospects of Stock.
As to what the total distribution will 

be for 1914 it is difficult to forecast. 
However, the fact that no bonus was 
paid for the half year docs not neces
sarily indicate that, >the bonus.of 1 
at tho end of the year will be droppet 
and in fact, judging from the consist- 

payment of- annual- bonuses at ihr 
end of the year for the past five, years 
if precedent is anything, the probabili
ties would seem to be in favor of such 
action being taken. It is even possible 
but not probable, that a bonus of 2 pc 
may be paid at tfie end of the year.

One circumstance that stands 
however, is that whatever the outcome. 
Ottawa Power, as a public utility stock 
of an exceptionally high .order, is sell
ing on « very attractive basis, between 

|.140 and 140, and in fact would appear syi 
I-to be discounting the payment of only all 

p.c., although the possibilities secern 
good of its receiving 1 p.c. ext

Looking farther ahead there 
reason why. when the company is de
riving the full benefit of the .proceeds 
of the last two capital issues, th 
ectors should not be ; 
their dividend action in 1913.

gallon.

hktf-bar..2c Per WordP.c

eB
FOR SALE.

mUNDATION STONE FOR SALE — 
S.W., cor. 
St. Law-

_______  LOTS FOR SALE.
LOTS FOR SALE AT POINT CLAIRE 

Frontage f20 feet by 1,16 feet deep. 
The chance of a lifetime, going at 7y> 
cents per foot. Cash required $3J5.Q0; 
lialance eazfy instalmeiits. sproqd over 
four years. High Joratitth. year hath 
stations and Lake St. Louis. Apply 
P. O. Box'2914, Çilg... ,

BUSINESS PREMISES TO LET.
OFFICE TO LET. — Adjoining Stock 

Exchange, on 'first floor, bright, front ;? 
office, 600 sq. ft., partitioned. Splen- ^ ^ 
did'■location' ami snap at $50.00 per ^ 
month. For full particulars apply ‘A 

. Dominion ■ Trtist Company, Queboa 
Bank Building.

or energy
f^r which It Is flilding a market. Ow
ing to those capital expenditures, fixed 
charges have grown more rapidly than 
earnings. From this time bn the com
pany can take on a large amount of 
npw business without greatly increas
ing its capital expenditures, so that its 
officials look for improvement all along 
the line.

Apply to I*. G. Demetre,
Mount Royal Avenue and 
renoe Blvd.

KINDLING WOODFOR THE MIL- 
Hon. Kindling. $2.25; Cut Hardwood, 
$3.25; Mill Blocks, $2.00 per 16ad. 
“Molascuit’’ for horses. J. C. Mc- 
Diarmid, 402 William Street.
Main 452.

owns $36,251,700 pa 
stocks of the varloi 
panies or 99.88 per .cent of the total 
issues outstanding. These stocks cost 

syndicate approximately $21,322,- 
000. Since the merger of Metropolitan 
West Side, N<irtliwestern Elevated and 
South Side Elevated as Chicago Eleva
ted Railways Company in 1911 the 

ntiicate has been steadily acquiring 
-y outstanding stocks. It now has , BACK TO FLAT RATE 
every share of Northwestern Elevated

in, and all but 11 shares of, the Individuals in the city of Birmi 
preferred, all lmt 13 sliares of Metro- babl- *N**-Y., will lose tho^ands of 
politan common and all but 46 shares *a,s a yeav wlien the company goes 
of its preferred and all but 385 shares ba<,|< to f,at rate cnarges, under a de- 
pf the capital stock of South Side Elo- I (da*on of Judge Crow, the Birmingham 
vated. j \\ aterworks Company declares. Ac

cording to its statement, when the 
(tract drawn by the city and

Sfi

new gas

the

TO ; LET-r-JACOirS BVlLDi/NG, 28i| •- ■ 
St. Catherine Street West, large, 
bright office, central location, rent , » 
low. Apply Room 1, or M, fioman, t 
235 St. James street. ’Phone Main 1 

’’ 1271.___________________ __ _________ _
NËV MAPITN BUILDING -Offices to V‘i 

lighted fireproof

• i^Mftraraibo

Tel.
•• • 0.11.

• 8.27 TîbfWlt<
.... 0.22 extra ch

•• •• N.wC

:: :: tt* m
Per- barn 

Celery:
Per btlÇçcl

Oniony
New crot

SITUATIONS WAfyXED.

COTTON MILL S U PERTN.TENDENT 
wants position. Qopd manager. Ex
cellent experience.
“Supt..” Box 315, Providence, H.I.

GENTLEMAN, SPEAKING . A NT) ....................................
„----- ———---------—-—  _____ let in this well

r™o fl4v,Cnt y F,rench’ Ita,lan and building; low rentals. Apply on pre- t
German, thoroughly experienced in mises, corner Victoria and tit. Gath-
every kind of commercial or tech ni- erine street wpst 
cal office work, seeks position. Sal- rr.-n;-. , pT.77.. , .yra"fâ~~wiüf { 
ary no object. Box 2109 Journal of MANUFACTURING U s W,
Commerce ' houses and garages, all heated, to w,.

OÎTaTm-'I i-ma Ar’/i/^iTXTxn,A Vrro ----------in several locations. Will divide toy oirpVa ^Lol,N^ANT (O. A .), sult tenant. Very advantageous. Ap-
offers his services as secretary-trea- »iv 264 tit Denis E 891surer or comptroller to soundly es- Ply f69 ht-
tablished concern. Highest referen- TW<^" MANUFACTURING ’

^J^imjeurrai ■„ Commerce. -“tfS' ,

MIRROR FRAMING. flats in city. Corner of Little Craif j

new a specialty. Picture framing to ?uUd,nI; 1 bo"e M^’n 6G88' ““ 1
order. Manu fact tiro of mirrors and —f,ty' ~ ^—asaft/,

wholesale and retail. The WAREHOUSE TO REN1---
Co. 68 St ilrLrencZ fiats, 1,000 feet each. ExceTient UghL ,

- best wholesale business district^
St. Raul Street. Wil rent very 
sonnbly, separately or together.

7 reliable parties. ’X,hone Main i/o* 
for appointment.

I PEAL FARM, in couhty of Peel, with 
good house and outbuildings, cheap; 
also small acreages in Brampton. H 
W. Dawson, Brampt.on^ and 90 Col-
borne St.. Toronto.________ 1

book Bargains of cioth-iiound 
ond-hand books on all subjects, his
tory, fiction, sermons, poetry, etc.; $1 
and $2 books for 10c. Country cus
tomers can have assorted lots that 
originally cost $15 or more for $1, 
cent by express. (No cash no reply.) 
Norman Murray. 233 St. James St., 
(2 stairs ^uffj^McmtroaL^^

WANTEDTO BORROW
$50,000 wanted!

on good, well built and occupied 
perty. Address;
- ^ J3, O- Box 2204, Montreal.

AUTOMOBILES TO RENT.

>1*1*108 ..
TRio ....
wy Rio

s ••.......................

A1 references.ra. comme ing-
dol-

• .. 0.17

e dir- 
abfo to duplicate ■■ :: :: S ifi

..............  0.1$ 0.20
.............  °1216».I6
— ••• 0.14 0.50

i:»
the corn-

years ago was turned down 
i.dum olectirn, the company’s 
did not believe that kind of 

subject to a referendum. S«> 
or j the referendum decision was never en- 

■ forced .liy the company and the new 
rates were put into effect anyhow. 
Bills kept since then, according to the 
statement, show that the city of Bir- 
mingbam has saved $29,098.68 fr.,m 
wliut .t u'vqld save paid under the old 
rates. The statement further declares 
Individual liiils would have been $164,- 
i^6.62 more in the two years had 
flpt rates been charged.

nap.OPERATED BY MEXICANS.
MAa" referv 

at

GAINFUL WORKERS
IN UNITED STATES

The Guanajuato Power and Electric 
Company, according to reports receiv- | attorn 
ed here yesterday, is now being oper- j contra 
ated almost entirely by Mexicans, all •

c^.iiTcLu8, ?
tir Fnr:rrf£tiona in the^nScd In 1* » Engllnhmtm. I» now In charge and

eludlMutlW# dgcnSmiw. tom I'nrrcaalng pro
total population of 93,402,151 at that "* u"u‘|l- T'e ,'1
census gives 41.8 per cent, ns gatnfut earnings was for April and 
wosktys. On, continental United State, lll“l I'ow<‘r nnd E|cc-
\SplifK cejr.iOfTÿt polftlalion of to l?c earned $10.854 over operntmg 
years and over helongedto this class ebarrej^ maintenan

arobntiv h»v. ‘ra' * theM- 3»091.G«4 were males, or ""d "thc
Trohotir _ have paid the half 63.6 per cent., and 3.075.772 or 18.1 |*r
ïî2ïiJîüt-î‘’.n0^e “fl q“1M“on cent were females. In the total pupu- 
“*ï*ir^-î£ îl' *o ,0n -Lde' latlon of the country, over two-fifths 
«titan until they knew where of „|| persons and over three-fifths of

ssslm,atiC tu«C ritiôLT* 'll1; Sl1 ma,e“' wlth les“ ,han one-fifth of all 
. £fmalca were eàtntull, occupied in 1910.

coinBlde^d advisable to The total thus engaged increased from
dnh rat«em s-,.t,r^,'i^ of> ,h " ,,le M'7 |ler cant ln 1880 to 41.6 per eenl. ln 
Outrâtes in February of the pre- 1910. Practically one-third of all
£V.. ... ____ _ . „ . .. gainful workers were engaged In ngrl-

i?The Î2Li f* culture, forestry and adlmnl husbandry.
SS S tiMritittTa^ln exhort prr c,nt- ln mnhufacturlng and
poce of electricity ha\e in a short mechanical industries, 
wfteen offset by increased use of -gjgg||gie||
Ibt but temporarily the earnings 
tysble to be somewhat affected.

wSB'IW lb. .

HbftBB
""“p. 0.1?
tilro” ■ o.i6*ZL"7*

........... 8.07 -0.m£
«Bfa.:;;;- •**-***■

-»A -
.20 (Quotum

••• o.iï.. I 1m
2.yar cent, were paid Uie total for divi- 
dends would be $297,500. or almost ex
actly the amount earned in 1913. 

v|; f - Proceeds of New Capital.
.Of course, this does not take into 

„ account any benefit from the proceeds 
of the new capital*of wn4ch Jhe.c0m- 
pany is bound A

fgft .measure during the present yea/, so 
• that, wa we sald abovet

pi

.18

:■ 1 8;

mtty much tlie 
ast report of 

these show-

" : b°,M................ DOBmouldings,
WIsontainc
Blvd.

AUTOMOBILE OWNERS EX- 
oliange. 231 Berrl St.-Auto» to rent 
by day or hour, for all occasions, 
drives, weddings, etc. Seven 

Careful

0.39the

m BBpassen-
chauffeurtp East 4196.

AUTO HVffiltT. 
Berrl St., East 4363. Eight firs 
class autos at rent at any time; rea- 
sonablc charges. Give us a trial. A. 
Goudron, proprietor.

BELTING.
bf-bïlNd 1,-OK ‘ SALïfaL ‘WriAVE 

largest stock in city; all Sizes in 
hair, cotton,1 rubber and leather. 25 to 
50 per cent, cheaper than 1 others. 
Special bargains in alightlÿ u 
®t°ck. Call dr ’phone Main 4059 or 
«587. Imperial Waste ft Metal 
.7 Queen St.

_'i. AUTOMOBILES FOR 8ALF
AUTOMOBILE FOR SALE—A BÀR- 

ffaln. E. M. F., 30 h.p. runabout, 
tires, cost $1,250, for $650. Money 
accepted only. Apply L. P. Prairie. 
340 Christophe Columbus, or St. 
Louis 2797.

AUTu BARGAIN—5 PASSENGER, 4 
eyHpder, 25 h.p., toprlng car; first 
class running order. Owner anxious 
to-realize. L. De Jean, 492 Lagauche- 
tiers West. Main 7385. .

charges 
for th

ee, nxeti 
ie deductions

until aggregating $53,613, while 
the Central Mexico L. & P. Co. for 
the month had a deficit of $482 after 
providing for operating expenses, main
tenance, fixed chargee and other in- 

deductions,

CUT IN RATES.
Beginning this month 1 the citizens of 
Lackawanna, N.Y., will enjoy a de
cided cut in the rates charged by the 
Western New York Water Company, 
following the threat of- a municipal 
Ph*nt The meter rate is reduced from 
2q cents to 20 cents per thousand gal
lons, the flat rate for single dwellings 
is cut from $14 to 410 per year and a 
corresponding reduction is made in the 
rqte for tenements. The city as well 
as the private consumers gajn by the 
new deal. The hydra 
duced from $45 to $40 per year and 

furnish water free

r incom . po Or*,MONTREAL 184
at- Hi MBtfCALM! ST.. JUST ABOVE 

’ fit. tottbortiYt,1 St.. W.. large boa* ., 
suitable for any business; s»» ”^ 
basement, arid first floor 28 * 
with light on 2- sides. Will altefh12,-^
suit tenant; glood lease ; rcasontiW.
rent. Aply Tannehaum, Lima0rLt^' 
St. Catherine W! Up 7620 apd_^ 

WE HAVE some very fine “Bices, sh.
rooms, in the Wlndsor Arcadc Bul^

of Peel and St. Catnenw l|{, 
and Southam buildin=V_1 11 

further paiw«’ f. 
apply The Crown ,
5 St. James sUW.,

S»«a.. Sto
l- u

•• MS —0.13^
T5” »•.. ... ----- 0.06—4.13

tr*T,u —Lr - «.w —6.5»%

2? stocks

fh« Journal

$52.271.
amounting in al! to Co..TO LET.1^1

PART of fine office, with unequalled 
‘attendance; services of French and 
English stenographer; separate elec
tric light; separate desk telephone. 
Main 692. $15 per month. 31 C.P.R. 
Telegraph Building.

"sümméfTresorts;

PORTLAND POWER CO.
Although the Portland Railway,

Light and Power Company is showing 
rather large decreases in earnings ap
plicable to dividends on its $25,000,- 
000 capital stock, there does not seem the company ’

SMOKE VAFIADIS ^ MIiL* Tt^ZÎÂ'l^rBta"

,!*>!•!1 Ml* ■ xhif . j.j ^ ■ -• • « ; ' • ^ . 1 nnbno

»
jgssu

Stanfield-, I

.
ing, corner 
streets, - 
Bleury street For 
lars nnd booklet, 
Trust Company, 14 
Main 7990.

nt rate is re-

DIGBY—NOVA SCOTIA.
lodge and cottages: - 

Write Aubrey Brawn, itor Uluatrate.l 
booklet

STORES TO RENT ut 2Ï»
Bleury street. Apply F. A. ScraWP 
St Catherine and Bleury.

LOUR

mpf.

mu’: Ml*6**1 ' ixipHÉifeJ, ' . ttv./jje i'l $li i t > of Com-

m
,
"m
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.. ^ -*vwi Nel'1teiir*v'iié,^wi^
Only to-ftll Wants l« 1-4 to17 CeofT

canned mm-«m EfüE'ïïi"!'=i: ’*'hî£F*!*'
“-ssvr-its s3r-F “»1,iK,’Hï?; C6U) TB l*w*

___ , a3tSSSS,gc ***&*?*:
New York, July 1?.—In the,KtoWry and at no«m WereMfc ftJ»\ °^r a Owner* nf *nmIt hoek* of *h»èW 

tmdn, te,t .,«* there w„ n^ *«S f?rVt. „l„ro * »"1 ^-k-lrhewen who l.1» Wtr ””
activity lo certain of the mm depart- blitter «hd »t ncein jupTUI !?,,* 'D!m * '," cente Çpound fpr'« 
mettta, but. bnaltteea ht çoffeee, teas oct H5 and Nov its Tr.nn* 15®H. etlji. thla year by murVethtir Iheir *«>1

ry,n°i hhnjsrt îWrV^lÂEïê
"HfpTtr .lightly better ,tr.ee, re T hIZ.‘ W

Jpcmi the interior, green fruits were houee to-day were 124 k5o ^ea[,hK «uhetltution of co-operative for Indlï
duIUnd e^fr. TheW.t week's *h£ WhW|( ont» 44^%* «£'HS&
montb of Sicily lemons offered for sale Wrtey B.bOo. ' 400<W' »nd , nhonUmi h* the tJnl(#d fttkte. of lE
at auction fiçre continued poor In Forecast- Fine ,lnii e • i **fWf on Imported Cankdlan Wool ' •

opEy,wn,:7ni:,n>7n£rE «i P‘ ”
3- fr,, were du.............. ^

Si *m%r . . — , 7 ,y u ! 8:
Stole pucks v were held WheAt................... ,i. 1913« De pit r truest of AtflfeuUtiW

t.,i .:. ,i j ptKWSSt
onç. a good "Biialnous In fyturoa at C. 1*. 154; <• N ,, ' #, 3,< ^nw- °f Hoaton,• Mfiiw., fbr
opening price». Waà reported. urtriJK 68: Uuluth. 4 n»thi 2Üa cnr», R*ry ^ entire cdp at a pMor of iM^Sk 

W «hrUta. Cnnnqcf Stock, in Temhi.l. £,(7^ f L* ,K A^rr
vcgetpbles wère active and JobbCto i»h looting the „Hce «>f Wck»
were ke|)t busy on orders fur currertt imsheJs ' , ”J8, w!n<> »u|»1»IIch| hy the orgiinlwfil
consumptive noe(|s. Tomatoes closed WTieht ................ ■> 507 jo - r'ïîîîll ’r^rJch ,lB<i l'nyment "f iooal*THfieht
firm with bib. 2*k dhd 8's quoted 57k °Rt"....................... 9!4 2«o 1 '»«r nt,t hnhe to tho prodiiw,
to çoe and[ Vi\iç respectively. Peas ftarlby .. .......... l'Gfi 3«s lîj’fît 'vnH betwçeh 1614 nnd (7 <eh»a detHnitfL;. . .^ « sraxv,tooeek4X'

wk ipBfei Tb.. ;üt.7&^n,n“ ^•'Th- f"‘ur" Cn,Unr- r '°Z> Min* ïr.rt^SfcSRiflSK' *Buy?.1”?” r^ln"hl0C,an:'u„n,norrt,'h.e,.i“TgJ ttriXt'1’*
4uyo,-8’ Jx’wever, were not Ihfluenced, mdrkçt was not under pressure and «n! through the agency established hv’lkt 

dûnt,T,',mlnUr t0„h?'" ott tnr '""«r P''.«-'tere Clinch ware ^Mdl.dw* htnwàLrfî
Ha t Rniea U"lnc’'" '»« "'HI '"*■ -World’a ahlpment, for the week lwlnr "nulraa'for ahlbnSvnt ^fitVfc
made .u rue nld V^1' l>™c'1'" w<,r<- ll<,rKI'r l,ul arrival. i„ the iTmied Mtpllcanl» In many In,rince» warbrtit 
Me ,, ,tw.Le„ r . ' ln m“'ll «injnlun. were «mail -I „„„„ furnl.t, 'lh*”X'M?k»l£
lota nriil imeker» are trying to Indtico Cent ndvaneed „n a emtlinua'a.. »i" branch wne unable to .ec„îr.!..l" 
gtowera tn IdMlet (heir quotation, to 4 tjteHVit weather In the HnuiliWMt and ihor ailpiily i,r the quality dèaliïd A)i 
rèholee and V «* " to>"ver «Unîy Tv .r y »««*'” -rr,.
w choice and 6(4 cents on fancy aeod- ««TO* ahlplnonls were smaller , ,„i *'H| iwlne. P " ,“B*r
on. . » let . <Vr*hnt.n« weather wns

slightly lower.
qillCdiio grain range follnwa- 
Wheat: °P'" *-*■

Si
iiiipSS

■ —t, ët „r fl.3lnS,lo "°te> «he *str 525»?

1(,.nic CTCAIW I’omlpg forward from foreign buyers

pAi^ssTEAmr, 5fc-.aàre
iià». From

ttst^e'c,rfc Crogeror.
wMy Accumulating — Frld«. Ex-1 llthou“tfh the ttWfd âfç hoôJBir for * ----- —fSi-'Ehi»fif wfeÆfÈfc- *• trsrrrrk

jped by the*rge^ Wht” e«^!e^^!r 1 !h3Jmarket ,or Potatoes, although the lookink forward to a light grain orrtn

........ . •• ïlîrÆK»
•s* »«=»dy. re«ner« «?'" •»- Finest western colored ... ™l Wwn grains where not -.— ■
swAttbulated on a basis of «4.4S- per Finest western white ... u*_i*2 MHetl, will do well; but there wm I

!Æut of the nrlmary markets. Local Butt«w-^hC'SC “ "' Atl°tpri“g ^e'rea'l's^^flu°be 'h”' The Mancheater Guardian reporta 5,-
SRtv report tb»t they still have ampe 1 jntiéÀt: tréaméry ...... .. 23 ■««». but recent rains should ca.2" ,°h° £?"? Idle ln Preeto.i and 7.000 ln
Swders on hand, upon whkh they' gecoiids....................................... 21U—ï» heads to fill fairly WeH Taura. ? lhc Blackburn district.!^fflw°fw!!2rt W *WW*ffildSa^rT............................... Î*«Ï-??È toTheïvera^e016 UWy WIM "ot ^ up The New York Times oame out'this

feedadvance In mol^J^E. h«nd picked'

materlaltte last week, and there rhree pouhd plckera frost Jn June, but where that was ----------
Hjgfeiy Httle change In the situation, I Hon.” Products- " " Z'”™'? '= doln« «xceptlonaHy Jhe produce market continued un-
pb having fairly heavy stocks on «phjté f(^r eSrib nU ...» eel. T"' jrhe ,eed situation ln the Pro- «hanged to-day.
S&nd all report a slow trade. There Darker ^C8 1 * J tSTwinw®"? m°re on the out-turn In No improvement was felt in the de-

i^yeml cargoes due to arrive shert-r I ^çrjue,, extracted 0 io %JIn‘J? w L ‘ ff of crops than ever before. man<1 ,or foreign account,
gw Itis hard’to my at present ' Just f Buckwheat " " °noa To n! 'Xlt.h a eood lot of corn fodder the Decreases were again shown
Ætlltct this will have on the mar- Maple Product^-” "" ~0 08 ",nter ">«* be passed over without c«"et»an grain visible.

tally, the coffee trade continues | (sL \b tins) 0 61 ZSiV* ™«°n corn shou'fdftill thé rrailt 5m
. and prices continue to hold Arm. I Pufé ÏÏS34t?Vw' ffây S’JÎ' ft" dis»strous. In any case thL sltuà*
161, at primary points have been S-'Sr tl Ihw.'iï’v ^ tlon le such as to call for the mot

i»c and. show increases from last) Maple ™gBWhvbIoÿtsMr.9(é-ttl®44' careful saving of eve^r pound of 52? 
m- totals. In consequence of this, I cnnwTDv na.wv. „„. _ So far aa the apple cron Is&bot market Can be described as I London ^rW OAIRY BOARD8. ed the outlook is quite encmimo-i«
za "ùcût-Tne1™

, r b—-Mr 1=-At the meet- *

«Shged. Stocks Of tea are towM ZaerL Lh ?"day a“ th« bu“«« Ontario ' is conmfLd ÎLZJ !
SL™”1 “ ^ CrOPS wn' 4 the offerai«g2s!tCereAuy4?paafkage! Provinci!^^.^0 “ >» S

,dvlcea from a11 nùt p^h'cl"g4*St^irofcfnth4,4'T well cared for orchards exc«1Ient *”

•WI- «re favorable and Indicate Ik™.' Z a ’ Ju,y “-^The offer- Frost D a u
Dirty general harvest. The local ftlar- I TS -, ,cheeT ,on the board to-day „ * Raduc«d
WW;present shows no changes from I !t,i„ thuC;.Wh CI!a a decline of %c w„, ^°va,S«otla. where a record cron

tSF3 Hs; ^ »3sts.°&-"i'-o"5i5 TOgg £; .îsæ>j;»o. »....

fe*~~ -nW S'H'ESrB-r 5fl#SSHS'
jb'bbZ:“"^" •••• '■• ■*« SEASONAÈBBIBüfiR ‘Sîy«feyt prom,k to ^ ,tfT*"iS;areeimc,iny**■tod I0CÀI CITTIF ÜIDiffTÏEiEHlFEECrB i MÜ^EFiT--- - -

i: 'Su^sSir^^ Dcn,anJ?aPrcÿ 1Ü<*k' ^ »%

splgiS^^lSSS; 0 piSI"-
........ .......... m pfÆïZ1 ihb£ tr4“ e ma ,em- I «s»iÏÏfsa-SR-:

5^’ .......................................■ '• l'5? hears, p"r bor* ....................... 1-76—2.50 ”°«lc speculation In theTràdch ns i c?rt, «nUr«ly favorable hut re- fairly active demand al from *3.76 for ttt» ffwSsYl*uï!”l,r- whf*1 f|,’llr ’i'"""" organiallun ou the ooiltlllpdt
K* .................................jg o,5jK_!“.................................................... r?8 *,n pe doewod ™^e„ w„ô'; Sïï,'» tha' h«». *iro" rtmun to »7-“ »«« <*i22 „n„ ,taw wi*« «»• «- be* «•>
•dame— 110 -Vavnîn ' per box : in London during the ' boü weevil activity, thus giving 1,111,8 were In fair demand and uric..» ’ 8 **• While this remarkable Increase m

**f-. I, I Per gallon, f U&.V '‘V................... 3.601-3.78 siv«n no cause (or 1™»™"!' bears more ammunition. * were easier, choice being quoted a? ------------------ he relume to be obtained hy dlW
Saillies.' Mrreî«e°"a   0 30 - 0.31 ! Hitra fanev Per box manufacturers ns values 't' 11,111,11 advance was lost *7-75 to |3.76 for rougher stock FOKglati BRAIN MARKETS. : rowers of Weelerii Canada Id Inlhe
%dt»Sl, ^?b“r................ 0.32—0.33] :ef*pe Fruit"................ '*.•.. 5.60 ^igh with Indlcallons 'of further’ 'id° "of fa?r°n<1 °f *l,e ,lrat ho«r om selling There was some small demnnd for old (8p,clâ’ C*bl* «• 'be Journal of J**J? ,he <™”11 «* >he oonlf*fl|if|en
ItN- “ bar................ 0.33-o.teiExtrg' fdnQ ga., Per fti, S"C?' T6p takers abroad „rü to' bulto h m °f lons ««‘ton by local ?'"*» OOd price, held steady at $4 to , , Cemm.ree.) » the «nail lot. through a
*■- ! Extra fanc^’istind s»-" " < 00 g^nert go .eiirtaii pdrdjaiee and allow thJ ê,, f 1IC’ t"n<l of tho market for «•«•. «Uhough the undertone wan eas- , Mrerpnol. July 13 Wheat war Jve eelltng agency. It Is also Iracdlhl.

[««A ttadec.............................................. H«m ;fihdy eVk * ’• ' ».W ^«i maker, to drift, as with tte ore stoadv Part *“ «»• session was ««• halves were easier, selling active- I'T'T "«dHL °" r"""r,“ n,' ""d
\m.. ’ ............................ ••• 4» aSSmS'- ....................... K*° Ira „P°CÎ ^tfOtasing conditions th« !4w lort, c „ Iv at *3 to »10. Spring lambs were -in ir"'n“ !,n <??«8da ■ a"d 1,11 American he Unlt.d Slate, tariff on wpe). - 1
I JUartwi D  .........................«mBJ .•••.••••’  c ;7 are unable to mdite profit Ameritf! «•« York Cotton range follows:— *»«<« enquiry netting from 11 to <* per l"”' ,,u"sian weather advices silll
L»W -Prtné— Dér H» Mixed vrirlflH»» per bBIf ™,anufadtUrers. however nr« k ?an », , Open. High. Low. Last head- favorable, and arrival» :
i&LS5f-................ 0.06U-ÎotÏ* “ " *• 6:?°~*** W0P18 whenever actable seto?' )ct................. î?!f 1058 1054 1054 Hoga were again an active feature of ''r'1^ Kingdom imparted early
î:mj£?i 112 ,b«.......... «eikkWftKxt KIneiift Svina 24’i«"- tiki)» »#$,”! ^P, VRf¥Blp. In some quarters /an.....................HaÎ 1243 1236 123<1 S®»?1 «E*1®1;and alt*î<>ù«h the:top’ price 'YT,8‘ ( orn higher <m ilghtfr world'»KU-:- °B3:E* - ■: : sr -«tâsS 'u'æèS-^ im 1241 saa».WT...................  V ~-^retrtr,da'F *p«-a; ÆPo0J°otrnTO5mm.ro. ^ ^ .......... . # * '"8"’

.. . g o7- :Tbntât»à«; ®C^AES. • •••'- Rt>Ie to sediir® sergés at favorahl» «h ^ n,?i Jî•ï1®1'' ‘S,,olH b,ue middlings 7 ,,20° hogs and 9f,d calves. F<»r the week
’” tolSTS,’ 4 hasp per crate t-oOgh the ptLwt to setura a,‘, 7'47d- *«'•» <•»» hSU ««««iPt-wdre 1 .^0 ckt,!.; 2%00 5Sep:
... New- Ckhlsi^ baskets .... 1.00—2.60 business this year has been Liverpool cotton range follows: '°“0 »«*• a"d 1.4400 calves.
•«it# Su^rihr mSî«h Per crate. J““M' dnd formal Opening pf|cos JJP.: Ju, All„ °'!«n- Hl“h- Low. Close. B*c*,p« ft the East End yards for

o:i* ........... 200 ir-P'- ^ %» ^dm.4»-îcrs^

<^é.^œ.re«, afÀÆp mgypHem y, . 61 business early, and some manufaCInn Toronto, July 13.—Receipts Of live B4teher, rattle, choice $7.75 lo «8.00
A._______ 3BL»re fitly WnttMl^ÇbS^ÏÏ' *ok"»»4 2.16 »««; 3M Do- medium ............... 7jo *7.50
HARIT/ME RROVINOe orfor season than hfd been 0Hive..,, 791 hogs and 356 sheep and common. 6.75 to 7.00

. --«WM. “f- ”---------- »sbsk»ss®£ ■gwsrrr.;: îsi is
"“aS^Mjhjrtvfem-g '""""“^néi™ «STSBrjSWï'Sïtt ‘"B*?”™:: tss is

driving b-:nXdd1r,,0^grf„1' ^r' "K d*-^' Iast'week
S te ^nHï£Hf ?

sfe-aS”-- ss~rA-ass.tiré E-bui the d‘visional bonds *65, “> WS was paid for a nJSGi.
■SjlK1Jadl of the consols. In placing ®Prin&ers are the special cal 

"V. ” ''"tlflCateB «bead of ,h? “e e«e la« week.
Brat mortgage bonds, the Judge called !teady market, at between 
attention to the fact that they were for f?r ,alT to choice. 8h 

• Jaylng or refunding tax Iteme which «hanged «" a good market' sellTné he 
" ,mih ar« mad« «"« “en. by law. ‘««f *5-50 and «6 with a tow'npT'

J”t5' Yearlings sold at $7 to fg 
f£ne Went ûp fifteen certts, going In a 

strong market «8.25 f.o.b. and *K?s5ff

rèSW:.,S£l
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J. W. FLAVELE.
JJT. Ff.V.«. !. . prominent Produo.

<*

Pro- 3
Stpr.k for *

nmittee Rules for the 
Change of Old

News and Commentkot the" Cu^Z0 
■ived Inform,ulrmS';”4Mi™ * 

change of old stock l„-1 
In proportion of ,cn ,, . ed .Slgar store, "o l:™' 
lenteil, for ratifié.,u„„ ^ '
ting of the atockholders to a 
AS£* "".l It also aô? 

ise lulv m r "** m«tt-

i-rSi'lSTSit;;,
«10 shrSll“y' Ju,v and '-1 

'an nn,h Wh«A -,s dit» *
: 1 not «trry the |m*»Xÿ

.'l
iounds, this despite the

!.

■;.i
.

in the 
The figures

1914. 1912.
• 8,540,491 9,681,256
• 6.065,227 8,572,146

629,985 1,803,858

Wheat .. 
Oato ..

ice:?
Cant from the Canadian head of the
'' «4Cr,f^Si",m0UntlnK ‘"••til to some 
., 484,050 bushels. It is a nutable fact 
that forty-five of these cargoes were 
carried in Canadian vessels, the re- 
malning two in United States bottoms. 

This speaks Well for the growth dnd
SfiSrV ?tli° Canad,an Merchant 
Marine. Ifetotofore the l.ulk of grain
te.b««" fried down the Lakek by 
United states vessels. y

t to Sell

neat
Yield.

• Why pay first ; 
vill do as well?

The Want Ad 
want to buy or ^

- very deal you *i 
e succeeds. ’Sd',ftt 
s -and a.plaihjÿ,;;s 
dp you and save, 7 
1 the thing you it

«««At :
W^l Prices Doubled.

unfavoraltle.

fc::::: SJu 78% 77% 77%
77%

He 78 77%

•j-fc.
69%

-•enta a pound. The prîtes whlth wVk"«rpiïWhSsrÆ
Cent, than the avèfnie ot ttfHm 
mr«. Even- the HoUthern Albert* 
Worn tmwrn1 Mssoolation, oito of tS,
largest ww.i growers’ ofgenixaUone I» 

p": Ahlerlea, who sold their wool early.|n 
r*® the M#,,l8on. Plained only 16 cents 1» 
ns P°dntl. which Is cotisidernblv less that» ’ 

the figure which will he obtained By 
the Drodudem co-operating through triB 
department this senaoh, ^ ‘

s for You to Adopt) q1r

;

5

eB

REMISES TO LET.

RUSH OF VNEMPLWtoT. — Adjoining Stock 
Irat floor, bright, front ’ 
ft., partitioned. Splen« . 
tul snap at $00.00 per " , 
full particulars appijr *j 
st Company, Queboe

for weak In
-=1

It Indicates the Extent of 
Depression at Présent 
in United Btitee.

An Indication of ifir extent of the 
commercial dopreaalbn prevnlllhg, in 
he United Wat#» is fôirnd in'thê'ïàdt 
bat tiie rush of unemployed tv, tRé 

•Vheat field.» in those ^(rtfee white (be 
train lx «Irendy ripe là the gniétëêt , 
»n record. Kansas received 4qMo h*r- 
rest hand» In a fortnight, artd Mii- 
kitiri almost an many.

On the other hand 
at the mder* of the

Ant*6lp— Wheat elused % 
lowér.

U’S BUILDJ/S’Ü,- 28j !• • 
Street West, large, * 
central location, rent , 7 
3om l, or M, Boman. t 
street. ’Phone Main ,T

to. %

JS7al° ■■ ■
T?TRto ..

MOVED BRIDGE QUICKLY.
In five minutes a 150-tun bridge 

moved out And replaced by a 750 
bridge on the tehlgb Valley Ifallmo,! 
it Wende. N.Y.. thla Week. The new 
bridge, which in a double-tracked sin-.
{lé spàn structure ovér J00 feet long, 
was already, fitted with a ballasted th 
track laid on ft concrete foundation, I pteel 
and as ,«pop.as ijt was in place it wp»
>njy necessary to Join the rail» to make 
ready ’ for. the passage of trains. It 
was pi ected by .the A met lean Bridge 
rn., undef the direction of F. fc. Hchall, 
hief bridge ë'n^liteer of trie Lehigh

0.22

IL'ILUINC -Offices tv’V‘> 
11 lighted fireproof 
•ntals. Apply on ; 
ictoria and St. Ca.

• 0.17

I - VnM

ÿsTsafi'Ssaas&g
curpnllallun would aaeept lung-tl 
dnntr^cta at thn prraartt pria*». 1» 
tha grant «lump or rtloJim- W..<hi 
erngra»». and th- trunl wont after btlil-

i^nd'”1 cable» any mining mterasin Were Iwoked a! low price» lAkt lAfer un 
111 California are involved m «s.omr.ono the trn«t ,-uuHd if«elf rnftfwt» to rtffi 
sulLmtwed an "Walker et al. v«. .Varea enpAilly. n.ahW W/th Work.'tilt rflSt

miAdfit MFISSS? fSJSè- SlSSS oTStfe'1
3r3.reP°rtJ# connected with case. 1 the trade, revives again.-- ' 7

CLASS

t•• ®H 1.60
•• 0-20 1.69 
•• 0.11 0.20 

0.I2!A«.|| 
•• 0.14 0.60

s’G FLATS, ware- 
, all healed, to let Vi 
s. Will divide to IE V*:'Ion

ry advantageous. Ap-
s^KJDl._______ ...
CTURING FLATS, 
Two Manufacturing 

Best lighted 
of Little Craig 

St. Apply Mitchell 
82 Bank of Ottawa 
Main 6G88, -222 SI.

£SgPH—

HBa >r lb. .. 
a® 5» ib...

™"“i*.............

„„ ■■■42 ".PI5
fo RÉa,T- TWU ^■SE' “1" bores .. .
inch. Excellent Uebt, ti-...
business dlstflct *</■ Truite__

»

.. I
,18

ÉKiJ s
lgteiKr::8i =■•

*...B s^f.£fef=ur^ i

ET5ÿE ^3k SvSSÎ‘i“ *
—Lr •• w —0.10*4 Vjio' ... 5

^i?t?3A,"S(roK8’ **

InS,667 «w ââ and.C' 1 Pb-

Vi*, bU.b, d'"k ho." take Porto Rico Tel."'7 pc' ' "*8

**£ "■ « h..Iïe8~ <,**afl*M"a *Ad.- r« ^.;;

5»i
0.42

*630.38 CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.

higher to-day. Receipts here Were 
-îRtfmated at twenty-eight thousand,F «tjïu 'SSssæs ..P Iü *«"=•> AWd WoriL____

burarf tarr7j"m «a 50 ‘° «-*•- K‘"> »“ «*•*•’ Wt «em to M any jffîTSS&T ?

.•M^FsSa'a W.^L’VZ

London, July 12.- Snialier copper from neckties to newspapers sertion*^»» F,nnnctal aRd

5S«L«?s«8 SSffiSSSSE
- — ;  jn Montreal «mi «*w , , opportunity for reachittg tiiieiisii

SUbacm* tor Tho Journal of Com- leading j^SL ^ek toe JOURNAL toral’gn^^IT*’ merce- çF^OWBiKgfe "?dSe 1. 4"^ ^Ser*UCh “ "‘her tSafi^

Wil rent very iW-^* 
:ely or together. »'e- 

’Bkone Main 178»

ST., JUST 
t., W.. large hoasR ,, 
r business: rt*o * # 
iret floor 28 x !•* q 
sides. Will alter 
d lease; rcasonabW 
ebaum, Limited,
Tfn 7620 ajid 20^_

ry fine offices, «“f-lrt
ids or Arcade Bund' 
d and St. Catherin l|(. 
tham building, l-8 \] 
or further partWJ’ f 

apply The Cro^ i, 
45 St. James strtfc ,

T at 276 anuj*- 

,ply F. A. ScrogHh 
I Bleury.

1 » r»>
■&r

number. 
I, as. was 
found a

V»
Calv1*> r,

w«: m WrtTeï'p.
Owing to depraaalon In cotton trade 
as ter Spinners’ Fédération ôf Man

chester. England, adopted a résolu- 
«on suggesting that production be ctlr- 
^lled ene-fourth until the end of Sep
tember. Question is to be submitted 
to American section of the trade, July

î,î “J Company had reduced price 
of Ckdûu.leaislana light oil ny< cehfa.

■Wre eighteenth annual convention or 
.ra . jZ"*' DentKfAaaoclatlon opened

‘E^ttoi 'Oÿarttto, d“eKatM ,n at,endenee at

..105 100

.090 9§
17.

' Joen»i of Com. I the

ÉÉü
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CHARLES KOHLERS’ MEMORIAE NEWS OF WOW g*. . .  . . . ~1S
LEAVES $32,000 TO iPLOlfEM MO IN BRIEF '■■■

PAGE EIGHT ;

THE JOURNAL OF :
■vOT '■•

s
SHOWERY 1

Bp

No, 57
Hill
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KEEP COOLExplosion on a Chinese gunboat kiU- 
' ell SB naval cadets. •iStanding of Parties in Next 

Manitoba Legislature Not 
Yet Detemroed

1 Vol. XXiX. No.Second Semi Annual Bonus Paid to Workers 
Who Were Remembered in Will of 

Firm’s Founder

Lady Hardinge, Vicereine of India, 
dlèd after undergoing an operation.

Mass., tax rate will be 
ncreaae of $1.60 from last

Pfeabody,
118.60, an 1 
year.

’ A rubber ball, bearing a 
scribed “Stop forcible feeding,", was 
thrown at Queen Mary in Edinburgh.

The Aâtor papc 
4 ; the Pan Mall Ga 

ver-^-are to be sold.

Thé Duke of Connaught has visited 
the Harmsworth pulp and paper-mills 
in Newfoundland.

A We Own and Offer

■Town of St. Lumber
1 ‘&ÏÏÏS2&T

■

GETS CONCESSIONS,.N*“JVTork; July '3 -Carrylng out, each employe who had remained In the 
uie wishes of the late Charles Kohler, employ of the company three per cènt.. 
founder of the Kohler & Campbell In- °* hls wages for each month of 1914; ' 
duatrics, piano manufacturers the di- ,°n .Ja"uarY‘• *;■1916- company

the tlbs’7 r°re J‘"y 1 — - the ~s emplo -
the, Obacr- the semi-annual profit sharing bbnus, ousiy

amounting to $32,000. Between three 
thousand and four thousand 
women shared in the distribution.

, When Mr. Kohler died in 
France, on June, 4, 1913, he had 
arrangi- 
as one o

Make Life a Little 
More Worthwhile

------ r*----------------------- --------:---------------— • '______ I . ' '

Eliminate Coal and its trouM»«

label in-

Austris-Hungary Will Permit Resump- 
tiew pf Service — Luke Dillon Out 
On.tParole After Fourteen Y ear a.

The standing of the parties in the 
next Legislature pt Manitoba, aKi 11. re
mains! in doubt three daya after the 
election. Liberal and, GWnservatlve 
claims r still differ, the- Government 
forces still believing in a 25 to 21 
standing, which includes the two 
doubtful seats in St. GeoFge and Ste. 
Rose. To-night, however, the Lib
erals, while conceding Ste. Rose, claim 
St. George as a Liberal victory, giv
ing Slgfuson, Liberal, over Hamlin, 
Conservative, by 47 majority, with 
three polls to come. Of these three 
polls two, they declare will /go Liberal 
and one Conservative, leaving the fin
al result a Liberal victory.

Will; 
each

ye who then . has. been continu-, 
in the service from the start of- 

the profit sharing system four percent, 
on the monthly wages.

In each instance th

N. B. STARK & Co
BBS1 MONTREAL 8SJg"

ers in Lond 
zette and I

i ■1 „ , , i« amount will be.
laris, credited in the pass books and will be

,fU.e"eZKCeU SSvbUA'ne880s c°ntroU4d by ,l„. celve two per cenTof thêlî tir,, yL^

FMttS ML-5S2 ~?.VZS.%\ Z . 2
juusssitise-........-
ments from January 
first bonus, amounting 
paid on January 1, 1914.

Kach employe receives

lljlîlICIPAL AND SCH60I 
DEBENTURES1 Mrs. Mr. J. Laverty, of this city, 

drowned at Val Morin while attempt
ing to save her children.

Constable Ernest Chartier was shot 
in the leg while grappling with 
picious character.

The All-Gas Kitchen combines the advantages of Gas 
Cooking and Gas Water Heating all the year W. Graham Browne & Companj 

222 St. James Street, 
MONTREAL

around■
Prehistoric 

found in
mammals CLEANLINESShave been 

an excavation in London, 
Eng., 35 feet below the present level 
of the street.

5'P
3The memorial fund does not in any 

I ?min!?dL.lnterfcrc with the Promotion
(any empdoye.ment ‘n Wage5 for mcr“ of According to the Vienna correspond-

eumewhat like those Issued liv'thc'ïnv- j -vldc'li |ï on'e' * °llm,,b<’11 Industries, communication ,^a TbTen’ “pubfished 
-ngs banks. On the back of the hôùk fi, Z ‘’DZ ' lc ,af^st of Its kind stating th*t th'e Austro-Hungarian 
FunV' Th , K»h'rr Memorial 's,.elated f, **" 2°v°r"P“f“ h»B decided to restore the
rund. Then there Is a statement a eesinori., . .. mc' also conducts Canadian Pacific Hallway's conces-
ated’K: ,nThl“ “PProprlntion design- also a «mhU Ind'lf c™ploye?' Ther= Is sl.rn which Was withdrawn In October 
Fund'C tharlb“ Kohler Memorial men. The comnanv I *" “ “ f°r th,‘ ac<-«Uflt.of1 alleged Irregularities In 
memory .TSCt,UJ,y «• the I In, too aSSSTgàïUT*' ’W «"l«»Uon of Aus-

-neet^t the ^aofdep,ember.’

plants1-1 d,W '”atCU m the various an Inventor, of mechanisms'^ Ih4!'?^ explosion occurred, aboard 
Commencing ! I Planus ° mechanisms for pktym; th.e^Chlhoaç,gunboat Tupgchl Saturdi,

cent ‘ 8 J Uary '• l”13' >w„ I'C' I the commiiv ' g night .while .(he vessel, was lying

nr £ FrL™:-1—j-Êhi-EE -tF » h, =
i^#ak»JSs;tes5S5F^ wares --—-*» *

y u- The cause of t
been ascertained.

The Duke of Connaught liad one of 
the most interesting experiences of the 
present' trip when he reached Botwood 
Harbor, at the mouth of Exploits, No
tre Dame Bay, early Saturday, and saw 
the great shipping port created within 
five years by the activities of the 
Harmsworth Company. Two steamers 
the Parthenia, and Cabotia, were lead
ing pulp and paper, for England. On 
landing H.R.Hr was received by Qov- 

.qrnof and Lady Davidspn, açtipg on
behalf of Lord, arçd Lady Northcllffe, 
and enjpyed the hospitality of their 
handsome home at Grand,>a|ls.

I. ^ft^on Standard is informed qn 
good, authority that negotiations are ^ '
.Pending,^ the sale of the^sfor news
papers, thp Pall Mall Gazette, and the 
Observer,,,,, A syndicate, .composed of 

dland business, men and a leading 
menjbpr pfi ^e.Dnipnist,,party is en- 
gage^ in ^onsldojfng th,o,, co^itiops 
ar ' ÇevJw e' tihwl<l.flie sale take 
plaqe, .both,papers - will remain Unionist

pay-
Thcto $32!ouD, was COMFORT a

s1Commissioner Rees, of the Salvation 
Arthy, whose body was recovered from 
the sunken Empress of Ireland, will 
be burled in Toronto to-day.

THEMOLSONS BANKCONVENIENCE
ECONOMY

AND ALL-AROUND SATISFACTION

5
51 Incorporated 186G1 I Capital Paid Up - 

Fi Swerve Fund - -
[ . Head Office—MONTREAL 
I 88 Branches In Canada.

tftnh in All Parti of the World.
Savin ft Department at all Branehaa

m $4,000,000
$4,800,000E

ThoS J. Barrett, managing director of 
Pears, the well-known si 
turers, who died in April, 
tMtë valued at $2,027,820.

Mrs. Mary E. Kambo, Newburg, N.J., 
has received a check for $30.000 In re
turn for a loan of $10 whiçb she made 
to a poor boy forty

3
manufac- 

eft an es-
B
m§;i!
3ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR) LETTERS of credit 

TRAVELLERS’ CHEQUES 
DRAFTS AND MONEY ORDERS

}s ISSUED

r years ago.

The Municipal Council of Paris has 
authorized a loan of $44.500,000 at 4 
Pér cent, second installment 
090,000 voted by Council

A Central Banking Buiinaai Tranaaeted
11

The Dominion Savings 
| and Investment Society
F • DOMINION SAVINGS BUILDING

i LONDON, CANADA

5of, *180,r

MONTREAL
I Light, Heat & Power Co.

=in 1912.
killed, 

he explosion has not 5Odnera! Electric Co.'s business al 
Bhhenoctady. N.Y., in the first half of
JIT*3»12'00»'000' or 22 P«r cent, less 

inan in the same period of 1913.

„The appointment of Captain L. A 
aemerB. of Montreal, as Wreck Com- 
n2Kï;2er=.”2.Cana"a buccession to 
ottCd* S‘ °' Undsay' has been gaz-

0,1 Beologists are reported 
to Imvë located large oil .bearing tract. ' 
5 Shensi Province. China, hut drill- 

bJ6^i*ork is delayed by attacks of I

President Yuan Shih-k'al of China 
28? erdered establishment of *12,000.- 

educational fund to1 provide 1200 
m»lerehlpa for Chinese 
home astd abroad.

ISMELTER PHUT RPEKS11 
MEU ns HU FOLLOW

s
| Capita/ . . . . $1,000,000.00 

200,000.00
1
I

POWER BUILDING.
Craig and St. Urbain St.

'Phone Main 4040.

EAST END STORE. 
834 St. Catherine Mais, 

r. 'Phone Làsàllé 1850.

2 UPTOWN STORE, 
358 St. Catherine W. 
'Phono Uptown 4310.

T. H. PURDOM, K.C. NATIIANIEL MILLS,
Pmident.

5M°07NJ royal branch,
10?Z. Mount Royal Ave. E. 

Phone St. Louis 9090.

1= Managing Director

3
lachine branch,
55 Notre Dame St. 
'PJieiie Lachine

This Taken Sign Things Are Begin 
Clear Up in Northern Section of 

Country

as a to 385.
mW A■2 * -

ti

THE HINDU U01
The American Smelting and Refining 

Company has opened its olant 
huahua. Mexico, and it is understood 
FAat very shortly its plants 
country will be In full operation, 
was officially learned and is believed In 
M»fl trad» to mark
n\o:-c settled.state of things in -nortti- 
ern Mexi 
Whole of
would.' not'- haVc i—oppppe 
tioua, according to roMttMp ropi 
there not been n we|t grouilftt-

ver} oignificam with rcypupt tQ the pji-

Pperatien.
rct which the 

will,
taxes are paid to the 

government or 
claims

i;;ri"i \ * ' '\s 

a ■ . /«.
- Change of Policy.

This position, on the part of the Ad- 
nuntstration is now being reversed." To 
business men Who have lately consult- Mi 
3d. Stato Department authotitlbs 'the 
‘PlPTession has been given that ‘while 
it was not deemed wise by the Gbvefn- 
m*y*t to advise- or even suggest th* re- 
sumption i)t operations ofimil kinds, it

lafratiob if t’u'ti^f0" Mqw,n* 'V’t. V.Ublisiu;S

Ity. This 1, a decided change from 'W;.1*18' AccVc)ini ' to the
the situation that was created v hen oyt.thti.rililitantti hp-ve set fire pr have
.■»>me time ago Ihc President oiigucsted irt,n2!1’ted l° set ,,rt' to public
that all Americans leave uverv part of Churches, houge, and other
Mexico. The redumption' of business !‘lrHt'turCs, and, have exploded or at- 
means neccssarll, that a ImL of L? «■»>•*>• <3 ..pomhp.. fhe
American citizens W,ll rei*|eï“fexibo * ««U^atcd. at *1,-
ror the purpose of beginning opera- F 5'W,'. excluding damage to works of 
lions at the various plants and of car- art* wh1Ch cannot be. measured, 
rying on the work there to success. It .
would be possible to operate any kind , order wa“ received Saturday 
of business with an exclusively Mdxl- ™ornln„S « the Kingston Peniten- 
=an or foheign staff. The Administra- ,17./î-'.T thl deP“rtment of Jus- 

on mav shortly make an announce- . .. 1 °ttawa by the Provincial penl-
raent that will officially recognize the ? ' ary authorltles authorizing the re- 
better conditions In Mexico, although ifflf °? Parol° of Carl Dullinan. the 
it hesitates ns yet to take so decided ,Wt'“nd Çanal dynamiter, who has 
a step because of the commitment that 2ecn, ln u,e Prison at Portsmouth for 
t would involve, and the probability ,ourteen 

that .n consequence of another out- 
i!TZk* U ruld bc he,d answerable for
result aH h e °F property that might 
«nïri1 r Aà consoquence of the reJ 
ïïL*J.°,f American citizens and sub
jects into Mexico.

w ,,Better Feelin9 as to Mexico.
W'thout reference to the basia fof 

^ ,Ct ,nLactUnl prace or re..I aettle- 
? J! Jifi he, Mexican situation, there Is 
a good leal of expectation that Condi- 

?r<‘ HctUing do'vn to a more 
assured basis and that trade will grad
ually re-establish Itself, as well as
Si^AtcdCtUnnK b° resumed as now in-

Not a few business men are pessi
mistic ns yet, but they do not give *erv 
i«.S!U,Vue lmHie for ‘heir,statements. <x- 
thUL t!'a , t w improvement seems to 
them to be temporary and not yet as
sured. Nobody contends that the coun
try is actually pacified, and the re
storation of agricultural and commcr- 
cia! operations on a regular foot In 
probably a good while off. The 
ginning of Improvement Is, however.
dommeTro °W York Journal "f

Students at HIat Ulii-
th

& K. Field, editor of Sunset x»* 
■iiiet and R. J. Fowler, air aviator 
Photographer, have • been 
taking pictures of the 
tba Panama Canal.

X wireless truck which v, 

use in twelve minutes

arrested for 
fortifications of

in that 
This SPDBÏ Ü ni%.»

I Pb

i ■!Corr..po„d.ntnR^t. t,.H Columbian. A. E„r....d thth« loginning of a
AS>'

can he set 
.... and send

v within a radios of 800 miles
<thTt?nd,^y-‘haa,«"a'

^co, if not througltppi. the 
that country. Tj,j, company 

rA*hjl0|){fq (tb o,iéla- 
ort, had 
d l>elief

The Royal* Took Bothlnb 
of a{ Pou||le HeaiSff

GIANTS BACK AGAIN

an
Editor Journal of Commerce:

Vancouver purixâ^ifig toktiej âû; ifr, 
sons why Brldsg J(*olum|ite,J Stj hbf 
want Hindus, w"hi-Whilfe tiJkh* ih* 
tcresting reading and no doubt giving|*»EwSUie minds of those who believe in the 
future of the E 
spondent gives 
situation in these words: 
not a political

the man

in2,290 in the far western province and 
18,090 Negroes, fairly evenly distribut-
flpK
saM ïthat, «lOliRiçeflljraour means un
fair competition, then $500 head tax Is 
not the remedy. -In fact the head tax

the tax is supplied by exploiters in 
Chinese labour. These men under the 
cloak of safeguarding their $500 force 
these Chinese immigrants to work for 
them underv slavish condition and for 

"a miserable wage, in many cases for 
lodging and food only. Now the Hindu 
whatever his shortcomings, will 
work under such conditions. His p 
won’t let him, and further, the larger 
number of our fellow-subjects from 
India who are desirous of locating in 
Canada arc small farmers, and the 
Dominion authorities, for a. long time 
past have been preaching Intensive as 
againpt extensive farming. The point 
I wish to make if, Canada has a splen- 

opndrfcfhity, Jn tfiè. qtfostioir oft 
Hindu and hls Wanting an asÿlurli in 
this country, of leading the other Dom
inions in shouldering, at least her 
share, of the Empire’s burden. South 

ica has failed because of the pon- 
temptable conditions she offers to the 
natives of India, and Australia has 
worse thah tailed,, ft,* stvt, absolutely 
refuses to have the Hindu at any price, 
and so it is left to Canada to sh 
the way.

« f bit
1

War of Standard Oil Co. of Indian

Zr. ’ TraU"B ln D',rolt for«lSmmo"- b"a""«» worth
ddwn ro rt y°“.r haa '"toed ttio tfrlro 
down to 11 conta a gallon.

Now to yet
Lit
liet

itical piospccts.j
Conditions of 

•The conditions 
liants can be operated 

derstood, be that taxes 
Villa-Carranza Qr man.
4;"Vm.T1, Vh,ch claUn« eovcrclgntv 
ner the country, and whose protection 
»i recognition is. of course, requisite 
o the operation of the plants. These 
axes would not. be regarded by the 
Huerta government as haying been lo- 
rarfy paid, and should Huerta succeed 
n driving the Constitutionalists back 

it is understood that arrears of taxes 
*on,d have to bo paid to the Huerta 

aid to th-» 
Jng in that 
exi»ect that

the
the
of

Davis Cup Preliminaries Saturday.

P Lt.ridTpC0L' J' ROSS-
0 &»;'•; *“« SS&MS

b-'

ofTCNMtïï?te‘, the parlah Curoh

ifan^uroid8' de"b'ayb»' baa a„wTn,-' 

Birt,ey-

to 1
impire. The corre- 
his findings of ttib 

"This is 
question, it is a ques- 

al and vital Import to

the
in

sibil
glvi)
Ulst

that 
of tl 
vert<

ded theIt is a Ion 
took both e; 
the news from Buffalo to the effect 
that the Montreal squat! had got away 
with the victory in two contests ;.on 
Saturday was a more than pleasant 
surprise. The Bisons outliit the Royals 

0 t
hits meant runs Dale tightened up ef
fectually. Whiteman, with a timely hit 
in the third brought In 2 runs, giving 
us the game.

Airtight fielding 
great box work gave the Royals the 
second

time since the Royals

in the street, who knows lit
tle and cares less for the "political 
significance” or "imperialistic stand
point."

of a double header, so

, h®?"an Wanamakcr a alrehlp. Anv>r- 
J2yJd’ht be|ne aerlouxly dam-
ÎSkeK.nV ” rUCk a fl"atb‘« Iok on 
t^aka Kenka yaaterday. The America

E at a b,Kb rate of enced 
wM«n the accident happened.

OlT'3"7nd,i,,n brtyean ‘he Standard 
f0L£ th- “T an,d ‘"dependent, haa 
to 1?™?, ***"""' In Detroit
Klaollne ln th^“ ,Con"umP“on of "^, «50%rhaan„umV a‘

ride

correet , The prob,em if* a serious one, and it 
He lived in to rea,izc that any community

with Nolan and Walah tTi' ^“^1^

The attempt was dlacovered and the !i°" c‘“zena of the Empire from their
dynamiters arrested before they could put the "aae in a nut- Lllld
make their .eacttpe. Pi iadn for life win Sh21.; as } seo ls tbls' A large 
the sentence imposed ÿpon the three sn!h''er "atlveB from Indla, mostly 

- dah died In the penitntlarv arc, dealroua “> settle ln Can-
-ago Dullman always had ,!'r nc ''îü,y *" British Coluir|bia, 

rplWe and wÿa model prl- ^."2.,75lte p0I>ulatto" °< W Wo-’
Alt appeal for hls parole waa ixn.ihi”' havo none ot them. the os-

two. Years’ago to the' Canadl^ ,reaso? beln8 that Hindus
Justice department, end his work Ih tUn<J,ea^™,de c,“zens because they
connection with bringing to Justice Ih!^ „ L adapt ‘bemselves to Canadian
murderer, 'of/the Fate Dr dronln /,f g?} IU°I"; °ïng to tha climate being
Chicago was urged as a resason whv Ufferent ‘° tbfU of India, but the real 
leniency shpuld he shown to him Did/ J?aaon la tbeY nr« supposed to Ififtr- 
man left the penltentikrv 't[e w,“h «m.labour1 market. . On the
afternoon and will be deported' ** ?ôhet,e|îeved’ tm/t have been led

Dullman’sy<
Luke Dillion. o 7 in the first tjanie but whenname Is 

Philadelphia, where he 
ker.government, the money p: 

Villa-Carranza faction bei 
rase lost.

Lo
Rive 
to tl

tliscui

const!

manni
of the
three
MacDi
plaine-
répres.
ority i

Few persons
he progress of the campaign in north- 

Mexico will result In any s„cl, 
ytccess for Huerta and his followers.

' “la, font» his Way southward, 
'll.- condition of stability In northern 
Mexico will become more and more set- 

and ,bis appears to indicate that 
1 oofistderaliie period of Interrupted 
2S*W$e or the works of the smelting 
rod refining company will he assured.
Sü'/iu b"»!"'»» enterprises 
Wi.i resume their accustomed m>ern- 

ons in Mexico very shortly and 
here will be a distinct Improvement 
'f business there Is the belief In trade 
lirctes. Few persons seem to expect 
toy sortons setback, -he news that 
Here would be n general resumption of 

.'derations has been expected for some
,rnYi./T,V '?“,ho,,8h lbe former words 
f the Administration at Waaahlnglon 
infavorahle to the resumption of husl-
eded. d XlC° have becn fronuently

Ml I letsbehind

the S Will Compete With Canada 
For British Market in 

Dairy Produce

PRICE OF MARGER1NE

me 2 to 0.
got 3 of their 5 hits in one 

session, but smart handling of Ihe 
ball kept them back from the pUte,

ga
loBuffa

men. Wa 
five years 
hopes of

hiilS." D Rockefeller, on hls 76th 
dÇ ^nnyv,'™'.;::,'fi

fortune wi

Afr
. Jersey City dropped two to Newark, 

consequently we are a good deal furth
er away from the bottom than wc were 
Friday.when hesaldi-s^ZT "

I A .'"1.11 Againrt Margarm, 

J.., ' ,Rapldly °«i™ but 
I «Tv, ,0r Bu“''- i- Still

The Orioles dropped another trt/Pro- 
Russell-was

that

iës'm€;§ê¥s?
wh|UJt.e APer.cent- rofundlng bonds on 
t"?wt * " defaulted In-

videncc yesterday, but 
hammered for 12 hits Kv the Birds and 
fonly smjirt fielding held Baltimore 

ck.

Those, tirhoi 
that for some

havBi studied India know 
time the GoveFnmerit has 

been teaching the native mind to the 
advantages of British control. 1 The 
natives have been 
rise to their opp 
ship of a great E;
22? ,ï,ec" found necessary to counter- 
act the baneful influence of the prog-

f The work haa
been difficult, for it 
ter to enlighten 
ages in a *

bacountry offered 
them better opportunities to live than 
ln their own country. r_ 
natives, who know nothing 
government in the Dominion 
Hevlng that British citizenship means 
e^ual rights in every part of the Em
pire, come to Canada to find they 
placed on the same level as Chinese
Rrt?«|JKPar*?Se‘ In other words, their 
British citizenship means nothing at

6 iw.TRADE INQUIRIES ' ' E' Dowdi"K. Special Correa- 
pondent).

»»ment"ï„\^anada ia no‘ 
eriy (n U, keenly interested as

« the Mm. mnvrltlSh butter morket. 
wIIUh, “L™?16 ”ben. that In-

Éj thl! »"neral atand-

^‘i/Jfi,T>rap"ar,n-

Î-1™ It Wtthou, al °U?ands of 'em-

Z Pra«icaUy Sfrk in this 
«et. «y all the butter

SlbehTfiL”/, ‘"broiwing supplies

b^antr,'kW" a"eM tba
tr"'‘«uiwthriittie °f “ns

SJp'grai.ars

ri^-VthF

^-"-p mette;

i gradually taught to 
ortunlties of citizen:

This method

The Giants struck Chicago on their 
yesterday and opened the 
7 to 2 victory. This senes

These Indian 

and be-
western trip 
series with a 
will be watched with more than ordin
ary interest in view of the proximity 
of the clubs in the standing.

["London,g is 
he-

*ly*r' through the «real 
r??„ ' “d Erie canal, covering over 
thr~ ' 'r,p They "«re
«brou,:?2,‘Ua.rOUte an<l Pas«d

The following were among the in
quiries relating to Canadian trade re
ceived at the Office of the High Com
missioner for Canada, 17 Victoria St.
London, S.W., during the week 

. , July 3rd, 1914:—
im: In demand °fUK,' klnd" ar<' '""e""- A morcha"‘ Constantinople ex- 
from Iha’i/sf!' Emen 6 ‘" Austrufia porting dressed and undressed horse In South a, ,

lh® Unilcd States are growing tall hair, hog hair, bristles whit0 M,OUth Afrlca th« Hindu
mmnrly' i,?®?Are evidcnt!y splendid washed fleece wool, sweet shelled al tn^thor dlfflculty. even worse,

T s“h"S alrcctor u( toHUtCm Limited gk? thtir^hnro " r .l!"1 ’ ln "rdcr «" rospond with Canadu2”lmportars of though the Xn.il n° aJlowed a‘ a11' » 1.1 the «liber jf th, timpke Deo Jfriede. hfis again been )f Sydney and Melbourne, Australia, * i‘„r “barc of the profits?” these product,. - P orb“u*h ‘ba Australians do not dlscrlm- welcome (hose native* oflndla who defend the internatfonal sailing can»

..jïÆrrÆMs Æ-rzs mineit Fr^rnd “ 1
«ervatlon, he predicts very consider- B00j. unload^ ‘° have the touch wjjl m.akofaotjfeik 'id c from thl d'oT® ? PCF *n# %***&£*>¥ loyalty by giving tiigte matches In the second W**"'
gbte development In the near future Lro,,„„? 1 M " Australia lit a com- Britain of steam u^drieVahd , , “2 JÎÏÏÎ, , Bdted Stat^lN *erdll>S’!S3 32 ^?""' 9 wVSIttt'* t*'e'»«llminary trials.
Chambers of commerce and Ihdlrtdoï pî,™ the ,,r'Ce ,W!'‘=h "™"d *- -iwed electric generoïie engines .ur Iro admiS '̂’*'and ïapa ro "Æ* V" *‘M'««be S TffT .* *
1,0, T Tn <"'ow kcen '"‘erest in the „„„ 'he Cu““)ms ot “z ‘awful rev- bine pump,, hoUer <WB«%um„s „èam tax m‘"$2 °". paym'"‘ »' »a»0 head ^ d<*rt th^other yellow p*bple“ ‘‘-rte récent slump of the G1bB«-
outlook whereas some time ago they valves, packing c5ton w^tié a, T rln.JT ,?.g lhat the Privilege of make room for them. The sacrifice ' If no fault of Chief Movers, wligJflS
Ru?d,rCOm,i,mat.1Ve,y ‘nd‘«erent. Mr--------------------------- speed lhe?'.S5eLthT„c ' tom?  ̂ *»•">•«. but to ?ho week hi,Safely 15
daekened'prosperity” "loathe* United ÆjaTÆt, T U"'”d ^ ‘S ^ Wo«en'Sü?^ ^^ 22 “mes up. HJs average 1= nm, -

mn^THW,/,Ch made manufacturers \y 31.000,000. date numbers near- in Canada. ^ uslness (a Bmp re for remember that most £ t‘7;en*^,p really means what they

«sxwussa sr jsms sr«jg s - ssa esesws E™vS^,ssi;,ci:
~ - -r-™ îk «Jss'tsïrii»,- — ■■ s sssswtsa^sE “

proprfetâry articled SS? "oc""y-»-‘“hern Lumber- getting taoTùbff^jg^îXd Kfng ! “ are '"eated British

x jlviV aionBA-zp Gr ^"*

F
The

start i 
freightis, no easy mat- 

a people steeped for 
'degrading supertition, and

4fm min. the danger ls- what will these 
400 million men and women do when 
P™Kb Mlucatlon, they know some-

nl .ri ?ower- Tbe Indian
“•"<> authorities fully realize this 

danger and they know full well that

St. Louis split with the Athtotici
dending

TRADE WITH AUSTRALIA Saturday antT* Washington Took 
out of Detroit.even now overwe 

overwe 
possible 
altering 
margar 
If it we 
the pri« 
it woul 
rate me 
ure to

keep dc 
but will 
garine 
that Sib 
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compete 
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of living 
which n 
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farmers 
Htudying 
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Country Club golfers defeated Whit- 
Club representatives in friendly 

links of both clubs Satur-

United States Has » Great Opportun
ity to Increase Volume of Business 
Says A. E. Rudder.

meets

matches on 
day 30 to 7.^yc,8'S!rrte/r„rï.,r"-f

M-Macmme,,. 19„g decreed thm
ThTt d/c?" ;bou,d "c" It» trolley,. 
TTrnt decree ha, never Iwen complied
vôlîédXï” aSreement ot «ettlemcnt In-
7°™»° “.‘.P"»»! the «.me trol-

, U"H ,he N«,w, Haven 
affori! to flout the law of this Com- 

monwealth mudb Jonger."

Ihf' lroZt°'.e,bUry' a»mn« f«r hpmc on 
the Impcrator. Ia reported as sa y I ne

,^!,aon administration was 
not doing the bmlnoM of the United

»ÿro‘r«î.„h,erh„r

<:■ commerce Commission.

th

m cam

nee on Satueday

t country
SC »fe;

of

w,:oh?umA^rrKtih3tg

1914 season in evident from _ .-^
that Ills case will not be top 
- United States District Court . 
until next October or November.*

CHINA WILL ASK ANOTHER LOAN
,™'/du0n.' i?!y U—A -*ekIn dropntch 

orCro2“™“ atou‘ '» vpply to 
another *tM.00l>.0W<,|o^W‘'r ””Un f°r

of Em- 

FRÉDERICK WRIGHT.
. the

&
my™ P-

n™ncter1>r Ba,*‘- 
rn°ro, died at Bidnnrood, Md, j

" u 7 C F f tCÎH .l mm WÊÊmmKÊi ss. rEStSs
2,500 Hindu. With Celebroted Egyptien Cigarette, cost of *5,000,000. &

ju!<f
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